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nchester F ir« Department will 
I an Important meetinfr tomor- 
’ aveninR. A  apaRhettl and meat 
supper will be aer\’ed"toy Ar- 

■ Pagan! at eight o’clocK. All 
rmsmbera are requested to be 
^prasant.

The Study group of the South 
gliethodlat W. S. C. S. will meet 
^lomorrow afternoon a t 2:30 at 40 

Flower street. Atembcra of the As- 
“̂toury group will be guests. The 

“ .Wesley group will meet at the 
' church In the evening at 7:45.

■n»e Highland Park Parent- 
Teacher Association will meet 

_jila evening In the school audl- 
Ptorium. A fter the business session 

»  representative of the Crosby 
film Service will show pictures 

: used in many schools in connection 
■yrtth teaching, various subjects. 
]iba. EJdwin Johnson _ will be in 
diarge- of refreshments to be serv
ed a fter‘ the meeting.

SIMON1ZING 
The Body Shop Method

SOLIMENE A FLA(i(i. Inc.
0 4  Oaater S4. tel. SIOI

A U C S  O O ntAN 
(Kaowa As Qaaea Alice)

■atk Oaagliter at a Sevaatb Sod 
Bora Wttk a VeS 

Dally. laclBdiBg Soad^y, 
B A M  te B P  M. Or Bv Appotnt- 
aaart. la the Sendee of the Peo- 
pla (or M  Teara.

SPIB ITDAL MEDIUM 
to  Ohareb Street. Hartford, Cobb.

Pboae S-MS4

Delta Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons, will seat its new officers 
tomorrow evening at eight o’clock 
in the Masonic Temple at a semi
public Installation. ^

A sp^isl meeting of the Board 
of Deacons of Kmanuel l.iitlfcran 
church will be held at "i.lO pie- 
redinif the ‘ Bible Week ’ seivire 
at eight o’clock condui ted by P.e\, 
Wilton E. Bergstrand.

The usual dre.s.smaking. pottery 
and Peter Hunt elaases will take 
pigee thia evening at the V. .\I. C. 
A. -This will be the final session 
in the second course conducted by 
the Yl'-.W. C. A. thia season.

One ca-lte Of scarlet fever was j 
the only reportable dlsca.se uncov-' 
ered in Manchester this past \ 
week, according to the 'report 
made by the loopl health depart
ment to the State, Department of 
Health. .

Melvin .lames Laeafta, RdM 3-c, 
aon of Peter Thomas Laxafta, of 
124 Birch street, was honorably 
discharged from Naval service at 
San Pedro. Calif., on April 5; aft
er 29 months in service, 24 months 
on board the USS Knox partlci- 
pAtlng In the Luson and Okinawa 
invAalons. He attended high school 
here \vhen he entered the Navy 
and hbpes to return to finish his 
oSurse.

Frank E. Claughaey, SK 3-c, of 
4 Linden stfeet, waa honorably 
discharged from Naval service to
day at Lido Bbpeh, Long Island, 
N. Y.

\
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WASHING MACHINES  
REPAIRED - A LL  MARES 

! •  Teafa' Experieaca! 
Reasoaabto Bates!

A. BREWER
IWephoaa S-S849 or t-0«48

El^trical R p^irs  
A. DAVIDSOI^

Licensed Electrician 
39 Riverside Drive 
Telephone 2-1667

LECLERC
FU NER AL HOME 

23 Msin Street 
Phone 526t

Choil* Lauded 
For Oratorio

Kx it IIp iiI Iiilprprptalioii 
O f Dubois' “ .Srvpii 
l-asi W on is"

An excellent interpretation of 
ThecKlciie Dubois’ Oratorio, ’ ‘The 
Seven Last Words of Christ,” was 
given Sunday evening by members 
of the South .Methodist church 
choir and soloists under the direc- 
fioh of the organist and director, ' 
George G. Ashton. _

Mrs. Eunice Hohenthal’s dra- j 
malic soprano voice in the epilogue I 
solo called the audience’s attention i 
to the stirring musical Scenes | 
which were to follow. Robert Gor- | 
don who Ming the baritone solos j 
throughout the oratorio portrayer) i 
the words with great depth of i 
feeling and artistic spirit, hlspec- 
ially outstanding was his singing j 
of the Fourth Word. “ Why Hast i 
Thou Forsaken Me?” where he j 
displayed the anguish and loneli- ! 
ness of the Christ forsaken by all j 
friends.

Other solo parts were taken by 
Mlba Eleanor Willanl. Bernard 
Campagna and Harold Bcglln and 
were Well interpreted.

The choir passages were' done ' 
with good tone and fine shadings i 
in the pianissimo parts, reaching | 
dramatic strength in the stirring 
fortissimo measures, and they i 
seemed under the control of Mr. i 
Ashton at all timsf. The a capella 
passages were very effective. I 

T ’nroughout the entire oratorio 
the organ registration and kccom- 
panlment of Mr, Ashton were out
standing and showed much prepa
ration and forethought by the or
ganist. The beauty and depth and 
varied orchestral effects of the in
strument were shown from the 
aoft bell-like chimes and harp ac
companiment, In the Third Word, 
to the crashing thunder like chordfl 
of the earthquake scene. So clever
ly were some o f the Interludes pas
sages shorten that it a-aa difficult 
to distinghlah, at times, just where' 
the Cuts wCre as they were so clev
erly woven together. Both Mr. 
Ashton and the South church choir 
should' be well pleased with their 
efforts in again presenting in a 
distinguished manner, musically 
and artistically, boe o f the world’s 
greatest Lenten oratorios.

r
Starting a (!lampbe11 Prefabricated lA>g Cabin

Thirteen Hours Later the Cabin Is Completed

With all parts of the nation in 
dire need of more homes, pre
fabricated houses are fast becpm- 
ing popular as a shortcut in solv
ing the problem. These modem 
dwclling.s can be erected in but a 
fraction of the time required to 
build any other type. , Sections, 
made at the factory, are fitted to
gether simply and easily.

Pictured above are recording 
pho.tos of the Earl J. (.'’ampbell 
Co,, erection of their demonstra

prospective customers of this new 
type of dwelling and the E. J. 
Campbell. Company hopes to get 
into full scale production of them 
in the very near future. They can 
be financed through F.H.A. as long 
as the buyer can obtain an H.H. 
priority rating. A simple, yet neat 
and attractive little home which 
may be the salvation of many of 
the prospective homeless in this 
town.

The E. .1. Campbell Company is

REAL ESTATE
Will pay cash for yoar prop
erty ■— anywhere in Man
chester. Bolton, Vernon or 
South Windsor. No delay.

Howard R. Hastings 
Real Estate Specialist

101 Phelps Road 
Phones 4842 or 2-1107 

Insurance Mortgaffes

tion prefabricated log cabin,^’hich distributors of the Adirondack Log
Cabins and prc-fabricatcd homes 
and announce that it will be pleas
ed to guide those who are interest- 
cd through the house. An answer 
to all, questions can be obtained 
merely by dropping into their o f
fices at the corner of Center street 
and VVost Middle Turnpike.

Plan Junior Hop 
AI r.oiiiilry Oiib

is located at the corner of Center 
street and Middle Turnpike. It took 
four men exactly thirteen hours 
to erect the building.

The prefabricated • materials 
wera shipped to Manchester from 
Camden, Maine, by trailer truck.
There were thirty-seven four foot 
sections in the load. The lumber 
with which the sections were con- 
•structed is air-dried stock, insur
ance against warping as occurs 
with unseasoned wood. Windows 
and doors came complete In their 
rifspectlve sections, and the prpb- 
blem was but to follow directions 
and assemble the dwelling.

Completed, the log cabin specl- 
^pc^lons are as follows: the cabin 

i c'ontklnlng three rooms and bath 
j m i^ u i’es 20 feet by 20 feet. There 
i*
•mcasWes 20 feet by eight feet. | yŷ t McKay and his

Much, intcrc.st ha.s l)een .shown by I ^  g j2.
Members are requested to make 

reservation for their children and 
their guests by phoning Ben 
Roman, 2-0230, on or before April 
24.

Friday evening, April 26. the 
Manchester Country Club will | 
sponsor a junior dance for mem- j 
bers’ children and their friends. 
Dress will be semi-formal.

— ------- , . . . .  A  buffet supper will be .served
*  P”  ." i ' I  at 7:00 p.m. and dancing to the

Relates Needs 
O f Game RooW

Y b irerlor T fIIs Whal 
Is Nec*«*H.*iary to Im- 
|»rove Larililies

Improvenjent in the Y.M.C.A.’s 
game rooWi. potentially the most 
popular- room at the Institution, 
but now suffering" Jrcun various 
handicaps, is a second major ob- ' 
jectlve of the ” Y ” program for 
next yca^Fxecutive Director Evan 
F. Kullgren said today. j

Yesterday Mr. Kullgren pointed 
to thb heed for employment o f h 
capable physical director to super
vise next year’s gym activities at 
the ” Y.”

Both Mr. Kullgren and the " Y ” 
directors are emphasizing the fact 
that the institution’s plans for next 
year depend in great degree upon 
the success of the ” y ” drive for, 
$.V000 for current expenses. Ap
peals for contributions are now 
being mailed out to Manchester 
people. Contributions will also 6e 
received by,Waltcr Buckley, at the 
Manchester' Trust Company, who 
has consented to act as treasurer 
for the drive.

Needs Of The Game Room
The needs of the ” Y ” game 

room, said Mr. Kullgren, are many. 
First, he said, it needs to be re- 
finished. to eliminate what is now 
something o f a gloomy atmosphere.

Second, it needs additional 
games.

Third, it needs additional furni
ture.

Once the room has'more games 
and additional furniture, Mr. Kull
gren said, it will be able to accom-' 
modate a larger number o f boys 
at one time. Now. as he described 
It, there arc accommodations for 
only app'hoximately a dozen play
ers at one time, a . circumstance 
which forces those waiting to use 
its facilities into the role of 
“ kibitzers.”

For next year. Mr. Kullgren 
hopes to see the game room more 
completely equipped, and open 
longer hours so that all age divi
sions can have full and equal op
portunity for its use.

The Y. M. C. A. Board of Di
rectors, which is sponsoring the 
appeal for current funds, includes 
Thomas J. Rogers as acting presi
dent. Thomas Bentley. Harold C. 
Norton, R. K. Anderson. W. 
George Glenney. Leon A. Thorp. 
Mrs. Raymond Bowers, James T, 
Blair. ' Charles K. Burnham, 
Charles S. Burr, Edgar H. Clarke, 
Thomas Ferguson, William Foulds, 
Jr., Hayden L. Griswold, Her
bert B. House, Mark Holmes, Erl- 
ing F. Larsen, Frank Nackowski, 
J. E. Rand, Rev. Ferris Reynolds, 

( Ralph Rockwell, Mr.s. Maude 
Shearer', and Wells A. Strickland.

CaU 5141
— FOR—

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

■ /

SINCE 1915------- ---

WM. DICKSON & S O H /
Phones: 2-0920 or 5329

Exterior -  Interior Painting
and Decorating . . .  Paperhi^ging
Workmen Covered By Compensation and PuW

Insurance. /
i e  Liability

A .

ANTIQUES at AUCTION
Estate of Fannie Hatheway Boss, Willimantic, Conn.

Phoenix State Bank and Trust Co., of Hartford, Executors

- Estate of Albert R. Hatheway, Windsor, Conn.
U. S. Consul To France During Cleveland Administration 

^  400 IMPOt^TANT OFFERINGS FRO]\I THESE

ESTATES A ^D  OTHER R E L U B L E  SOURCES .

AT MANCHESTER SPORT CENTER ^  
MANCHESTER, CONN.

ON W E U .S  STREET, JUST OFF M AIN ST.', N E AR  HIGH SCHOOI.

AUCTION: SAT., APRIL 20, 1946 AT 10 A. M.
EXHIBITION: FRIDAY, .AiPRIL ID. FROM 2 TO 9 P. M.

MANCHESTER
AUTO^BODY

X l r «  
n e^ ?

50 Oah Street 
Telephone^979 

'- Auto Body ^nd 
fhm drr R e p a ii^ a  

Aulo Painting \ 
Simonizing

Wanted T̂ o Buy

USED CARS
Any Yedr, Make or Model 

We Will Pay You As Much As 
You Qdn Get From Any Dealer 
Or Individual.

CALL 7220 
Or Drive Over and See:

GORMAN
MOTOR SALES, INC.

285 M AIN ST. MANCHESTER

General  ̂
Trucking
Fieldstone 

'Variety Flagstone 
Fill — Loam 

Cinders

M. LEE
Phone 2-1869

AUTO DRIVTNG 
INSTRUCTION

Dual Control Car. Com|>rtpnt, 
KxpFrlenc’Pd Inst motor.

REYNOLDS DRIVING 
SCHOOL

Call EaHt Hartford 8-0M)6 Eve.

Cherrj’ Lowboy with Cabriole, Carved Leg.s 
and Ball and Claw Feet. 32”

< i '
Maple Slant-h'ront Desk with Ball and Claw 

Feet, 36”

Grandfather Clock, with Itilaid Mahogany 
Case, Osborne’.s Manufactory, Birming- 

_  .ham, T  7”
Heppehvhite Card Table in Mahogany w’ith 

Inlay, 33”

Victorian Fruit Carved Sofa
2 Windsor Arm Chairs
Empire Secretary
Set of 6 Curly Maple Chairs
Carved Victorian Lady’s Chair
2 Drawer Drop-leaf Mahogany Stand
Carved Mahogany Mirror
Marble Top Stands
Chickering Rosewood Square Piano

Pair Dre.sden Candelabra. 1414” . Exquis
itely Executed, Bearing Early Mark. 
Now' On Dk^play In Watkins Bros. Win
dow. -

Large Dresden Table Lamp , .
Other Dresden, Meissen, French, Royal 

Worcester Objects, Etc,
Few Jewelry Items 
Fireplace Equipment 
Germah Chime Bracket Clodc 
German Musical Clock 
French Clock Set with 3 Branch Candela- 

bras in Bronze and Porcelain 
Beautiful French Mantel Clock in Gilded 

Bronze and Porcelain 
Crewel Embroidered Mount Vernon Pic

ture . ' •
Some Silverw’are
Much Glassware, Bric-a-Brac and Hun

dreds of Other Choice Collectors’ Items 
Few Paintings

Public Setback
WED. EVE., ApriT 17, 8:30

LIBERTY H A LL  
Golway Street 

3 PRIZES! 
Sponsored By

. Knights of Pythias and ' 
Pythian Sisters 
of Manchester. , ^

Admission ...................50c.

BEAN
POLES
CUT FOR USE!

Come anh get them, central 
location. M  cent* per dozen. 
We have pl«Wy <•( them.

TELEPHONE 8310

22 ORIENTAL RUGS —  SCATTER SIZE AND RUNNERS

CHAIRS TRUCKMEN LUNCHEON SERVED

RANGE OIL
' ' WDelivery

C A LL  6501

Cook’s Service Station 

and Garage
■ •k-'" ■

Manchester Green, Coda.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS
-AUCTIONEERS  

M AIN ST. —  TEL. 3193 

* * fi (^ C H E S T E R , CONN.

ESTABLISHED 1907

740 A LLE N  ST. —  TEL. 2-3271 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

Eaves-Trough
aad Cqndactora Neep Repalrlag 
or Replacbig On Toor nomeT

We Carry CompeataUon!

Coal gas Is daagerona. Have 
year hot atr fnraaea ooadittaaed 
^  aa expert.

CALL

Norman Benfz
Phone SUM Z7T Spracw 8L

SUPPORT^

Akron Poet Operative Support

YOUR PHYSICIAN  
W ILL  TELL YOU

That all surgical supports 
must be carefully fitt^  by 
experts to give, the desired 
relief. Consult our experts 
— visit our private fitting 
room.

Akron Authorized 
Exclusive Truss Fitters.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

HYACINTHS 
TULIPS 

DAFFODILS

Croft Lilies
Our Gro f̂t Lilies'are the best ^e  
have ever had. The simply is not 
large, but the quality is excellent.

For the first time since the beginning of the war we are able 
to offer these favorite Easter flowers grown from genuine 
Holland bulbs. We planted thousands of these. Imported 
bulbs last fall and have them In alt their best pre-war colors. 
For the home, church or for cemetery decoration, no other 
Easter .plant can replace them. -

NARCISSUS VIOLETS 
DISH GARDENS

CUT ^LOWERS-
We will have all the choidSt cut Howers aypilable. Snap
dragons, Csrnations, Roses, Dsfifodils, Narcissus, Tulips, 
Stock, Gladioli, Sweet Peas. v

-CORSAGES- ,
Orchids, Gardenias, Roses, and All Other Available flowers.

F L O W E R S  b y ', w i r e

a n Oe r so n  g r e e n h o u se s
155 E L D R lD G r  STREET TELEPHONE 8486

Avaraca Dally Clrailation
For the Moirtb a ( Mareh, 1948

S  9 ,0 4 2
Mara her a ( ths Andlt

Bureau o f  dwintatliMH • ̂  - 1 ^ : dm r ■
Manchester-—A City o f Village Charm

' Tha W aatlw  --'-̂ ''̂ '*
PorecMt o f V.‘ M. WMlhatv

' Fair tonight, sot gnite.
In lttt«irlor M  last night, hot 
Ught (root In liiterinri tln ir iiijr  
fhir and wannet.

- r z
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iSmmunists Take 
Changchun’s Only 

Railroad Station

Nation's Meat 
Supply W m  Be 
Low Until Fall

Officer HeldFighting Moves With
in 100 Yards o f Two j
Small Groups of Amer-; Q y  RuSSiaUS
J|>||||g* CjITltflf-.. W ill ' O'
Enable 
Supply

Capture Will  ̂
Reenforcing, | 
from North I

For 5 Days
By Tom Masterson' 

Changchun, April 17.— (/P) 
— Chinese Communists today 
captured Changchun’s only 
railway station from an in
ferior force of Chinese gov
ernment troops. That moved 
the fighting within 100 yards 
o f tw’o small groups of Amer
icans— one of five correspond- 

. enta and the other Maj. Roberi B. 
Rierg, Chicago, aaslatant U. S. 
military attache and hla staff of 
four.
StaUon stormed Through Night

The Communiata, who began an 
artillery assault of this Manchu
rian capital city Sunday night two 
hours before withdrawal of the 
last of Ruasta’a occupation troops, 
had stormed the station through
out the night.

Capture of the station will en
able the Communiata to reenforce 
and resupply by railroad from the 
north. They are estimated to have 
40,000 troopa in this area; the gov
ernment only 4,000.

The battle for the station waa 
fought from nearby atreeta and 
rooftops, on which were mounted 
machine-guns and mortars.

The Russian manager of the 
principal hotel, the Yamato, 100 
yards from the railroad depot, waa 
not reachable by telephone this 
morning. The hotel district had 
been under fire In the night.

The last report from Major R igg 
and Sergt. Clay Pond, one o f 
R igg ’s aides, who were staying at 
the Yamato, said a bullet passed 
through their room but neither 
was Injured.

BuUeta H it Mayor’s Home
Bullets also were hitting the 

mayor's home, in which I  and four 
other American correspondents 
were lodged.

R igg and hla staff and the five 
correspondents, came here last 
weekend with a truce team to re- 

. port the withdrawal o f the Rus
sian forces.

A  Soviet plane passed low over 
Changchun yesterday, but did not 
land at euiy o f the nearby air 
flelda, all seized by the Com- 
mimists.

Fall o f Changchun to 
Communists Expected

Peiping, April 17— (;P)—The fall 
o f Changchun, capital o f civil war- 
torti Manchuria, to an overwhelm
ing force of Communist troops, 
waa forecast at Sino-American

(Continned On Pago Twelve)

Plan to Honor 
Two W ar Dead

Nameless Yankees May 
join Unknown Soldier 
On Potomac’s Banks

Washington, April 17.— (;p)— 
Two nameless Americans who lie 

' overseas among the nation’s 8,800 
unidentified World W ar n  dead 
may be iwlected to Join the un
known soldier o f World W ar I  in 
honored glory on the banka o f the 
Potomac.

The House originally approved 
the return of a single World Wjar 
I I  unknown for ceremonial burial 
In : Arlington Natioi)a] cemetery, 
but the Senate Military committee 
now recommends that . one be 

. chosen frpm the European theater 
and an th er tram the Pacific to 
share iii the wlemn tribute.

8.85S UiUdeatiHra Dead 
 ̂Latest reeorda o f the American 

Oravea Registration service list 
8,858 unidentified dead among the 
approxinuitely 825,000 men o f the 
armed services who fell In the rs- 
qent conflict. ..

The success o f aclentific means 
o f identlficatlpn suggests the num
ber may be further, reduced. A l
ready M8 o f the imknowna have 
been Identified aa members of 
specific units although not as In' 

-- divlduals.
Prom the First World war I,- 

448 graves, Including the Arling
ton shrine o f the unsow n seddier. 

—ars-inscribed merely "here Ilea in 
honored glory an American sol
dier known but to Ood.’*

Actually 4,431 o f the 81^097 men 
o f all servloes who lost their lives 
In the 1917-18 ’confiict are un
known.

The Graves Registration service 
has not yet worked out any plans 
for the selection o f a Worid war 
n  unknown or unknowns. How
ever, there is ample precedent In 
the preparations for the moving 
ceremonial o f 1931.

Selecte i  by Chaare
’fhs unknown soldier was sslect- 

,ed .by chance from four unidenti
fied bodies at Chslon-Sur-Marne

|Os««faras4 sa Page PsartesMi:

American Army Captain 
Detained and inter
rogated After Visit 
'To Relatives in Polanil

Warsaw, April 18— (Delayed)— 
(tP) —  Capt. Roman T. Plernick 
(home address unavailable), U. S. 
Army officer atationed in Berlin, 
said today he was arrested, de
tained and interrogated for five 
days by Russian officers "in Polish 
uniforms" following a visit to his 
grandfather and other relatives in 
a village in central Poland.

Captain Piernick declined to 
name the village because he said 
his relatives informed him they 
were "terrorized and feared to 
speak truth."

Forced Out at Point o f Gun
He said his automobile was stop

ped at a highway blockade en 
route to Warsaw. Russians in 
Polish uniforms, he asserted, forc
ed him out at the poiht o f a gun.

(Oontinoed oa Page Two)

15 Pounds Less Per Capa......
ita Until July 1, Agri
c u l t u r e  Department 
Sta tement  Reveals

Bulletin!
Washington, April 17--^>I5 

— President Truman said to
day nnost. Amertoaaa eat too 
much, and It might be a good 
Idea Its (heir ( c ^  oonsnmp- 
tlqn waa reduced to low Eu
ropean standarda tor two 
days a week during the world 
crials. .4sked at his news con
ference about a proposal that 
Americans try Bring on the 
European ration one day a 
week, the president replied 
that he personally liked the 
suggestion. He added that be 
didn’t know why they couldn’t 
adopt the diet two days a 
week. Not only do most 
Americans eat too much, Mr. 
Trufnan said, but they also 
waste enough food to prevent 
people in war ravaged areas 
from starring.

Dr. Quo Greets New U. N. Chairman

Bullet Wound  
Proves Fatal

Iturki’a Daughter Hies 
After Shooting Her
self in H|fF .Home

Beverly Hills, .Calif., AprU 17 — 
(JPj— A  revolver wound in the tem
ple brought to an end today the 
strife-ridden life o f Maria Iturbi 
Hero, 28-year-oId daughter of the 
concert pianist, Jose Iturbi.

She was found by her father, 
lying on the fioor of his bedroom, 
her hair afire, a 32 caliber gun 
near her outstretched arm. She 
died two hours later in a hospital, 
as brain specialists admitted there 
was nothing they could do to save 
her.

Iturbi, near collapse, was at her 
bedside. Her two daughters, cen
ter of years of court battles with 
her faU er and her former hus
band, remained at home with their 
nurse.

OaUs Shooting "Suicide" 
Detective Sergt. Arthur H. Mc- 

Bain, calling the shooting "clearly 
a case of suicide," said Iturbi told 
him he returned home shortly be
fore midnight and was playing the 
piano in his drawing room when 
he heard a shot.

Rushing upstairs, he found his 
daughter sprawled by a bed. Ex
tinguishing the fiames in her brun
ette hair, he called an ambulance.

Police Lieut. C. R. Marple said 
the heat of the burning powder 
forced from the gun's short bar
rel ^parently had ignited her 
hair, indicating that the revolver

(Uontiaoed on Pngp Two).

Frenzy Leads 
-T o  4 Deaths

Brakeman Shoots Wife, 
MotheMn-Law, SisteiS 
in-Law and Himself
.Winfield, J., April 17— (JP)—  

Long months of domestic quarrel
ing and estrangement culminated 
in a  few  moments o f frensy yes
terday when h former police o f
ficer shot to death his wife, his 
mother-in-law, his sister-in-law 
and then himself while four fright
ened children stsred without com
prehension.

Assistant Union County Prose
cutor Edward Cohfi said the dgad 
were: '

Walter Fizer, 31, a railroad 
brakeman who had been dismiss
ed in 1944 from the police force 
o f this government-sponsored 
bousing project for ihsurbordlna- 
tlon.

Mrs. RuLh Fizer, 26, his wife; 
Mrs. George F. Warne, 22, her 
slater, o f Port Richmond,- N . Y.; 
Mrs. Florence Ashley, 55, their 
mother, of the Port Richmond, 
Staten Island, address.

Neighbors Care For Children
The three children o f Mrs. F iler 

were being taken care o f today 
by nelghbora The fourth child was 
Florence; 8. daughter o f Mrs. 
Warne. In Mrs, Warne’s purse was 
a telegyam (rom her husband- that 
ha was due fo r discharge from 
t;b« Arm y and would be home 
soon.
T h e  . Fizer children arc Marilyn, 

4, Mrs. Fixer’s, child by a former

(CmManed aa Pace Six)

Washington,. April 17—(yp;— The 
nation's meat supply is sagging to 
wartime ration levels and may 
stay there until early fall.

This' situation was disclosed by 
the Agriculture department In a 
statement on how it witl divide 
declining supplies during the 
April-June quarter among civil
ians, the armed forces, and needy 
areas abroad.

The per capita civilian meat 
supply at least until July 1 Is ex
pected to be at an annual average 
rate of 132 pounds ( carcass weight 
basis), AS compared with the 147- 
pouod annual rate available dur- 
ing^thie first three months of the 
*M r.

In 1943 when wartime ipeat ra
tioning was Inaugurated, the aver
age for civilian supplies was 136 
pounds annually.

'This adverse forecast on the 
meat outlook coincided with an 
appeal from Herbert H. Lehman 
for a renewal o f consumer ration
ing if this country is to meet its 
famine relief commitments 
abroad.

The former director general of 
U NRRA charged the government 
with “ faulty planning and un
realistic measures" in seeking to 
cope with the world food crisis. 
He said abandonment of rationing 
in this country after V-J day was 
"a most unfortunate decision.*'

Lehman’s call for renewed ra
tioning was echoed by the CIO’s 
Political Action committee which 
urged the immediate resumption 
of wartime food controls in the in
terest of famine relief.
' President Truman has said he 
would not object to a return to 
rationing ifi such a course became 
absolutely essential, but he ex- 
preased hope it would not be nec
essary.

Lehman, speaking at a food

Bulletin!
Washington, April 17.—  

(iip>—The House voted 171 to 
144 today to limit OPA’s new 
lease on life to nine months 
instead of to the full year re
quested by President Tru
man. The vote Is 'subject to a 
formal roll call. The motion 
to limit OPA’s new lift span 
was offered by Represents* 
tive Wolcott ^(R., ’Mtch;>r-----

Washington, April 17.—  
(/P)—-The Houke rejected to
day by an overwhelming 178 
to 34 teller vote a motion pro-

(Coatlnned on Page Fourteen)

Bus Drivers 
Go on Strike

Public Transportation 
For 155,000 Cut Off 
In Flint, Mich., Row

By The Associated Press
Public transportation for 165,- 

000 Flint, Mich., residents was cut 
o ff today as ?29 CIO bus drivers 
employed by the; Flint Trolley 
0>ach, Inc., struck at 4.D5 a.m. 
protesting discharge of one worker, 

The .walkout, sixth to hit Michi
gan cities in two ' weeks, came 
hours after settlement of a four- 
day transit strike of A F L  Bus 
Drivers In Lanrihg.

C. W. Lucas, manager of the 
Flint company, a division of the 
Great Lakes Greyhound Co., said 
the workers walked out after the 
discharge Monday of Struther
Hignlte,' 29. __

'!^e strike vote wsS taken at a 
special meeting o f the Flint local 
of the Transport Workers of 
America, held at 8:30 a.m. today.

Involved In 11 Accidents 
Hignlte was. fired, according to 

the manager, because he came to 
work dnmk last Friday. He added 
the driver had been In vo lve  iii I t  
accldetits since being hired last 
July, and was at fault in five of 
them. /

Cecil Brewer, local president, 
stated the unjon did not deny the 
company’s charge* against Hlg- 
ntte, but contended he should have 
received longer notice.

Officials at four General Motors 
Corp. factories which employ 
nearly 40,000 Flint workers said 
vehicular traffic near the plants 
was heavier than usual, but had 
not immediats report on whether 
the strike wfuld keep many em
ployes away from work.

Expect Truman To  Intervene 
A  Strike o f about 2,600 employes 

o f the. Rock Island rallroau sys
tem- was pcheduled to start ’ at 8 
p.m. today but •  union official 
sxpectsd President Truman would 
Intervene, thue poetponing the 
walkout.

J. A. Coleman, chairman o f the 
General Grievance committee of

(OaaSlauaS aa Pneu S lal

Dr. Quo .Tal-Chl ’ (le ft), Chlnece delegate and chairman o f the 
United N a ^ n s  Security Council seaatons to date, greeta Egyptian 
Delegate^ na<sz Aflfl Pasha who will succeed him as chairman of the 
council, on April 17. Delegates will serve one month in the chair in 
order of (he country’.̂  niph.'ibeticnl listing. lA P  photo).

MacArthur Declares 
Ro^dering Past Acts 

Not JoJj for Counci!
Gives Blunt Reply 

Russian Criticism;Warm Debate Looms
On Spanish Question bility Exclusively A(

Securitif 'Council Turns 
To Question Posed by 
Poland’s Charge of 
Nftzi Plotters Harbored

House Rejects Motion 
Proposing OPA Death

. . S I I ■ .  < I ’ I II II I I I .11. . . , .1 II-

“x ' r ‘”7'  Admits SlaveTo Strike Out Enact*
iiig Clause by Over- Labor Order 
wbebiiiiig Vote Today ____

Rosenberg Depicted as 
Chief of Blood Admin
istration at Trial

Nueroberg, April 17—(C)—A l
fred Rosenberg, hitherjo known as 
the philosopher of the Nazi party, 
was depicted by prosecutors before 
the International Military tribunal 
today as the chief of u bloody ad
ministration which Knt millions of 
Russiano to death or slave labor. 

Under cross-examination by U. 
8. Prosecutor Thomas J. Dodd and 
Russian Prosecutor R. A. Ruden
ko, Rosenberg acknowledged that 
he had ordered the cOnscrIptio.n 
for slave labor of hundreds of

posinsf to kill on legislation to | executives of his minis-
continue OPA. The first test 
vote on the bill to keep the 
agency alive a year beyond 
June 30 came1)n a motion by 
Representative Rankin (D., Miss.), 
to strike out the enacting clause.

Called'' Communistic Progritm
Rankin shouted to the House, 

"If you want to destroy the con
fidence of the American people '.n 
their government, just continue 
this Communistic OPA."

On the teller ..vote, reporters 
counted only 32 Republicans and 
two Democrats for the motion.

The House then proceeded to
ward action on various proposals 
for amendments of the OPA law.

Price Administrator Paul Por
ter said today breakdown of the 
present price control system can 
panic the nation’s consumers into 
a "stampede" of costly, spending.

The .breakdown danger, he said, 
"is a veal and frightening possi
bility.”

There already is a rapidly 
spreading belief among business
men, Porter asserted in testimony 
prepared for the Senate Banking 
committee, that Congress* "will 
either scuttle price control com
pletely or' tako action which will 
compel OPA to raise prices dras
tically.”

Should tl. -olief spread to Ihe 

(Continued On Page Twelve)

try were active directors of the 
extermination of eastern European 
Jews.

Blames Subordinates
The prosecutors presented docu

ment after document taken from 
Rosenberg’s files which added to 
the story of butchery of Jews— 
10,000 in two days in the city of 
Minsk alone, the prosecution said. 
Rosenborg blamed his subordi
nates. ihcluding Gauleiter Erich 
Koch.

The prosecution presented on4 
document Showing that Rosenberg 
recommended Koch for appoint
ment as "Reich commissar in 
Moscow to carry out an abso
lutely rulhlesB' administration" 
there should the Soviet capital 
have been occupied by the Ger
mans.

Admits "Terrible ExeessSs"
Rosenberg acknowledged that 

"terrible excesses” had been com
mitted in carrying out the pro
gram of slave labor conscription: 
but he sought to justify himself 
with the assertion that " I  always 
tried to alleviate the worst condi
tions."

Under cross-examination by U. 
S. Prosecutor Dodd, ^he ’ Nazi 
philosopher not- only' admitted 
conscripting a<lults but said he 
had approved a program of carry
ing off Russian and Baltlq chll-

(Oontinurd on Page Thirteen)

Doctor Says Narcolepsy 
Problem ip Military Life

’Washington, Xt>ril 17—{JPi—Ever 
get shaved by a barber who slept 
wbll'* he worked?

Ever see a poker player snooze 
o ff while holding aces '.back to
back?”

An Army doctor reported today 
he knew of a man, afflicted with a 
nervous ailment called narcolepsy, 
who "occssionally slept while 
sharing customers in his barber's 
chair.”

Sleep Irreolstlble
The doctor said the pislady-- 

marked by "brief attacks of irre
sistible sleep"—can affect its vie* 
tims w-hile standing, walking, 
playing cards,- eating or driving 
an automobile.

Capt. Herijevt C. Modlin Of the 
A ir Forces . hospital at Keesler 
Field, Miss., described the sick- 
nesi in the Military Surgeon. He 
said it constituted a problem in 
military life— causing X31 sufferers 
to sleep while doing kitchen police, 
standing guard or driving cars.

The ailment alscvki earmarked 
by brief spasms o f complete mus
cular collapse and by periods 
when the patient, although awake, 
has dreaih-like hallucinstiohs, '

Diagnosis is difficult-ami some
times afflicted men are erroneoiuir 
ly accused of "laziness’’ or "gold- 
bricking," Modlin said.

He told of one man who waa a 
carpenter in civilian life and who 
“ by getting other •workmen to 
rouse him from his lapses, man
aged to work acceptably." But in 
the Army, this same man "nearly 
lost his (rank) stripes twice for 
sleeping.

Another man "slept so often on 
kitchen police" that he was trans
ferred to the motor pool, but oHe 
day he drove a car. o ff the road 
while sleeping. Finally, he was 
placed on barracks guard duty 
"where he promptly fell asleep."

sun another lost his rank of 
curpoial for falling asleep during 
an^Army lecture.
. Affect* Seat Of Drowsinesa 

Modlin aaid beneficial results 
were achieved In several of the ca
ses by giving the men benzerdlne 
s)ilfatc— a aUmulant that affects 
the seat of drowsinesa in the brain.

The captain did not aay wheth
er the barber he mentioned was a 
soldier or a civilian, and he ne
glected to tell how the customers 
liked their shaves. .

New York, April 17.'— (/P) 
— The United Nations Securi
ty council turned today from 
the undecided. Iranian case to 
the highly controversial ques
tion posed by Poland’s charge 
that Franco Spain harbors 
Nazi war plotters and men
aces world peace. New sup
port for the antl-Fianco move
ment indicated a warm debate 
when the council meets at 3 p. m. 
(e.a.t.).
To Make "Lengthy* Argument

As the delegate o f a nation 
which is a nextdoor neighbor of 
Spain, Ambassador Henri Bonnet 
of France said he expected to 
make a "lengthy” arg;ument 
which observers believed might be 
based partly on unofficial charges 
by Spanish Republican leaders ex
iled in Paris. The latter say that 
Generaliasimo Francisco Franco 
has 450,000 troops manned threat
eningly along the French frontier.

Since Poland lodged her charges 
last week that Spain was protect
ing and promoting German scient
ists engaged in "devising new 
means of warfare,” unofficial 
sources have come forward with 
the assertion stoutly denied by 
Spain—that these scientists are 
engaged in atomic- research.

The first official notice of the 
reference to atomies was taken by 
the Spanish cabinet in Its blanket 
denial of the Polish and other ac- 
ciuations. The cabinet charged 
that the Polish proposals against 
Spain were part of a world-wide 
Communist campaign against the 
Franco regime.

Uounril Spilt Along New lines
The Polish demand for some 

sort of collective council action to 
throttle and ultimately depose 
Franco finds the council sharply 
split along new lines. Polish Dele
gate Oscar Lange was ready to 
lead off against Franco with indi
cations of strong support of Rus
sia, France. Mexico and probably 
Australia, and -with the stand-by 
.backing of the Spanish Republl- 
cans-in-exile represented by an

yisory and Consul! 
S p i i a f p  I  P i r l p r  Military Govei^^eiiaie i^eaaer officer says ja<
W ill Bfittle All Complying on Pui

Loan Changes
BarUey Says Congress 

I Has Choice of ApproV*
; al or Extending No Fi

nancial Aid This Year

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Britain Plans 
Steel Control

A

C4>iiiinons Told Industry 
To Be Brought Under 
P u b l i c  O w n e r s h i p

London, April 17—(A*)—Britain’s 
Iron and steel Industry is to be 
brought largely under public own
ership, John Wllmot, minister of 
supply in the Labor government, 
told the House of Commons today. 
'W llm ot said the government 

reached its decision after studying 
a report by. iron .and steel indus
trialists who had outlined a five 
to seven year program of reorga
nization at an estimated cost of 
$672,000,000. -  , ■

"A fter full consideration, the 
government baa teached the con- 

. chnsion that the position of the in- 
duistry and its importance in” the 
national economy necessitates a 
large measure of public ownership 
and that legislation for this pur
pose should be prepared," he said.

Wilmot weui chairman o f a gov
ernment committee which heard 
the steel master's views.

The Labor government had put 
the iron and steel Indiutry at the 
end of its nationalization program 
mainly because o f its complexity. 
The iaaue waa reported earlier to 
have divided the cabinet.

Detailed Plan Not Preaented
Wllmot did not present a de

tailed plan for taking over the in- 
i dustry but said he propos?d to set 
1 up a "control board which will be 
I responsible to me for the general 
i control and aupervtaion of the in- 
j dustry" during the transition pe- 
! riod.

Nor did he Say whether the na- 
tioimlizatioii would cover only the 
iron and steel plants or extend to 
the fabricators o f iron and steel 
products.

Wllmot aaid he welcomed the 
industry's report “aa an important 
contribution o f the planned devel
opment o f thia basic .Industry.

"Immediate diacuMioas will take 
place to insure that urgent mod
ernization „a n d devielopment

(Coutinoed aa F a «*  Fourteea)

Washington, April 17 
Democratic Leader Barkley (K y.) 
said today Congress has the choice 
of approving the proposed $3.-
750.000. 000 British loan aa it 
stands or extending no' financial 
help to the United Kingdom this 
year.

As the Senate prepared to start 
what may be a week’s bitter de
bate, Barkley told a reporter he 
will fighi all amendments because 
any* congMssional alteration of 
terms would force reneg;otiatlon 
of the credit agreement.

" I f  that happens.”  he said, "we 
won’t be able to pass any author
ization legislation in this session 
of Congress and critical time 
would be lost.”

Would Open World Markets
Barkley planned to open argu

ments for the bill with a review 
of the trade and currency stabil
ization features which he con
tended Would open to America^ 
exporters world markets that 
otherwise would be blockaded 
tightly by existing wartime sterl
ing restrictions.

The British promised in the 
agreement to lift these restric 
tions in return for a total o f $3,-
750.000. 000. available for borrow
ing until Dec. 31, 1961. Then in
terest at 2 per cent a year would 
begin. The British would repay 
at the rate of $119,000,000 a year, 
but interest would be waived if 
their export earning’s weren’t 
enough to pay for Imports equal 
to the 1936-38 average.

While Barkley applauded this 
arrangement as the only practical 
course to t.ake the brakes off in
ternational trade. Senator Taft 
(R., Ohio) told reporters he con
siders the loan plkn inflationary.

Ta ft’s view had support from 
Senator Milllkln (R., Colo.), who 
did not vote when the Banking 
committee recommended Senate 
passage of the measure last week.

Miilikin. told a newsman that 
after listening to thb. testimony 
he remains to be convinced of the 
necessity for a loan.

There is Democratic opposition 
to the proposal also, and it seemed 
likely to center largely behind - an 
amendment by Senator McFar
land (D„ Ariz.), to require the 
British to give up title to Atlantic 
bases now held by /the United 
Staten under 99-ycM lea.se.

From outside the Senate came

(Continued ^  Page Tw ejie)
•‘yn y

Tension Eases 
In Jerusalem

1^200 JeniHli Rpfugues 
Detained on Ship 
Will Be Grinned Eiitrv

Tokj’o, April 1*7.— -{A
General MacArthur replied! 
Russian criticism by blun^ 
telling the four-power All 
council today that considfi, 
tion of his past options in I 
ministering Japan waa 
port of its job . And hia Mi 
tary . government officer '!' 
serted that Russia’s qiiestia 
of Allla^ occupation 
"whether ih good faith or not .
Is a warning teat success ot 
occupation U terextened."

MacArthur told tee council 
written stsitement that Its ' 
sibility, being exclusively adx 
and consultative, does not tax 
a review of action heretofore 
en in the administration o f ;

His military government 
Brig. Gen. Courtney 
said the Japanese government 
complying with tee purge 
tive "as fast as consistent 
occupation policies.”

MacArthur also replied ‘ 
Russian request that a new ek 
tion be held if en “undesii 
Diet were chosen in last' W « 
day’s balloting. He ind 
some successful candidates 
be investigated further, and i 

" I t  is essential that the - 
preme commander issue no at- 
ment and avoid any action wW 3 
might seem to bring pressure iM 
or against any particular party 
group." ^

MacArthur also declined a J 
quest for drafts of ImpertM i l  
scripts, government 
sets and orders o f the 
and ministers at least 10 
prior to issuance. "To reqi! 
such delay of tee Japanesa 
ernment,”  he said, "would 
cause practical stiapension c t  
administrative functions."

Russian eharges that

(Continued on Page FIftean):

Flashes!
(Lata BuUetlns of the (F) W ife )!

jerusaleni, April 17—(/I’l —Ten
sion among the Jewish population 
'in Jerusalem cased today follow- 
lng._an_Bnnouncement by the high 
commissioner of Palestine that 
1,200 Jewish refugees detained 
aboard, a ship at La Spezia, Italy, 
would be granted entry to this 
country.

"Reasonable Proat" Ouan 
Washington, April 17—(4V~TilSi 

House toda.v wrote Into price 
trol extension legtslatloB a " 
Bonable profltf* guaruntea for 
dneers, processors, distributor* i 
retailers. It adopted by i 
ing vote of 200 to 112, subjeet 
later roU-eoIl count, on on* 
ment to prohibit the OPA 
establishing maxhnum prices 
sn.v rommodity that do not 
current produetlon, proceoslug 
distributing costs, plus abreast 
able proflt.” ^

Body Found Beneath Bed
I.,ong Beach, Calif., April 17—d 

—The mutilated body of a 2 1-2'J 
year old boy, missing since .vesler-'j 
«l*y afternoon. was found I 
night stuffed beneath a bed in 
rooming house where he lived wit 
his mother, .Mrs. Marger.v UriffInT 
The child. Freeman Wbltecottoq|,^ 
was missing, the mother toM 
lire, when she returned fiom  sh 
ping. She said she left him la c 
of a IS-,vear-dld girl. Police, 
ing the depth "fiendish," took 
custody for. questioning a Ha-yci 
old man.

“Take Walk" from Assembly 
Paris, April 17— i/P)— Delegat 

representing the Popular Repoli^ 
llcan Movement, France’s 
largest party, "took a walk" 
the Constituent Assetiikly . Ia(

The high commissioner notified ~
tee J e w 4  agency that some of hoclallst-CpmmunIst bloc.
the. refugees would be granted Im
mediate entry and that the re
mainder would be admitted subse
quently under immigration quotas.

HU announcement brought an 
end ttra hunger strike upon which 
15 Jewish leaders •embarked five 
days ago in protest against deten
tion of tee refugees.

Call's For Volunteers 
i The government called for vol- 
I unteers to man essential industries 
and public services interrupted by 
a wave, of strikes.
’ Government officials said a del
egation of strikers, Wliu seek In
creased pay and better working 
conditions, was conferring with J. 
W. Shaw,.chief secretary of the 
Palestine goverrmicnt.

Police and soldiers were used to 
collect mall. Another detachment 
of, troops moved into the genera) 
postoffice in Jerusalem to sort land 
dUtribute letters which have piled 
up ffince 4.600 postal employees 
1 ^  their Jobs eight days ago.

gesture collapsed jengthy negotl.- 
ations In the Assembly comnill ' 
drafting the new cunsUtutki)i 
Disputed points had been discus 
ed most of last night and throu 
out the morning.

• • • '
Spanish Food Situation Bad 

Paris, April 17—(4^— Au ■ 
rial of the prenrh Infor 
Ministry said today that the 
reasda GeaehUlsslma Fraaro 
keeping Spanish troops along 
French border was to keep tt 
better fed. The official, who* 
quested anou3mii*:y, eok' 
matic reports were that 
situation wps bad In sout 
central Spain but better aku| 
frontier.

Treaaary

Washington, April I I -  
poslUoa o f the 

Racslpts, 
pendUitres, 
anct, I2LTC
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Clul> Inspects 
Local Museum

Professional Group 
joys Facilities o f 
Whiton Memorial
The ProfeMlonal Women's Club '

Sliakespcare'H «lay, 
prominent corner.

The rcadliiR rooma also 
taincd U)any attractive decorations
and e^hit)itH.

One of these la a model house, 
held a meeting at the Whiton Me- ■ beautifully furnished in evei-y <ie-
morial Library last evening'- .........  non.

I The club was much Indebted 
Mrs. Shearer and to Mra^iefhn 
Wolcott, for a pleasant via  in
formative evening. Arrangements

last
through the courtesy of the library 
staff, members were able to look 
over and enjoy tbe facilities of 
the building.

A business session was held in 
the Directors’ Room, which was

MAriUHB^lTR EVENING HERALD, MAN^JHESTER, CONN* WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17, 184®
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especially attractive with an open 
fire burning. Kollbwlng this. Mrs.
Alexander Shearer at the library 
staff showed the club the newly 
established museum collection.
This includes «?.apecinlly tine In
dian relics, many of them donated ; '— .

,^Vri"rtheTorW ne r a te r T f  j Far E xC C cl Ex|M-Clatioi..

I Phone Demand 
Break Records

Officer Held 
By Russians 

For 5 Da vs

iK'cupies a During Fir»t Quarter, 
Report Indiraten

(Contlnned from Page t»«e)

for tcle-

were in charge of ' Mfas Marion 
Washburn, program”*chairman of 
the club.

At the next meeting, club ihem- 
bera will pay a visit to the Congre
gational ehurch in Avon whepe an 
address will 1k* given them by Dr. 
Watson Wootlruff. formerly of this 
town. This will be on the evening 

'Of May 14.

* <>ets Commendation Ribbon

Hartford, April 17 (A**-pr.
George E. Houghton, admlnlatra- 
live asalsfant in State Seloctlve 
Service headquarters, was present
ed the Army comniendatlbn rib
bon t(Klay by Director John E. 
RolJln.son. Dr. Houghton was a 
technical sergenat assigned to the 
headquarter’s Manpower division 
until his honorable discharge from 
tlie Army last July 29, and has 
l)een retained In civilian status.

Ih-legatlon In .Argentina

Moscow. April 17 lA'̂  The 
Moscow pres.s announced today the 
arrival of a Soviet trade delega
tion in Argentina to begin nego
tiations which, it was said, aCe ex
pected to result in new commer- 

' clal j'elatlons between the two 
epuntries.'The mission will confer 

.̂ With representatives of Argentine 
Industrial and trade organizations.

mnnivEwn
And Stop Dosing Your Stomach 

With Soda and Alkaliaera 
Don’t expect to art real relief from 
headache, sour stomarh, eOs and bad 
breath by taking soda ana other alka- 
liam It t,he true cause of your trouble ia 
constipation.

In tn iacB se.yo u rrealtro u b leisn qtin  
the stomach at all. But in t he intestinal 
tractwhereSOVi ofyourfoodis dieeated. 
And when it  gets blocked it udis to 
d&est properly., , _

what you want for real relief is not 
Boda or an alkalizer— but oomethinK to 
“ unblock” your intestinal tract. Some
thing to clean it out effectively—help 
Nature get back on her feet.

Get Csrter’a Pills right now. Taka 
them as directed. They gently and effec- 
tively “unbldck”  your digestive tract. 
This permits your food to move along 
BormaUy. Nature’s own digestive juii^ 
ran then reach it. You get genuine relief 
that makes you feel reolly good again.

Get Carter’s Pilla at any drugatore— 
2Sr. ‘‘Unblock” your intestinal tract (of 
real relief from Indigeatioo.

Continued demaruta 
phone service far exceeding expec
tations reaulted.in a rocord-lireak- 
ng increase in stallations during 

the first three months of the year, 
a report of The Southern New 
England Telephone Company re
vealed today. IHe qugrter Showed 
a net gain <>f 28,729' telephones 
Ihroughouf the state, considerably 
more that! the increase for the en
tire prewar years of 1938 and 1939 
combined.

In January the net gain was 8,- 
070--greBter than in any previous 
month in the company’s history. In 
Eebruary the increase was 9,461; 
and in March the record was brok
en again with a net gain of 11,198. 
Total number of unfilled orders for 
new service reached a peak of 35,- 
232 In August, 1945. but despite 
the fact that 50,000 new appUca- 
tlnns for aervlcc have been receiv
ed since then, the number of un
filled orders on April 1 was only 
12.540.

Eull-seale manufacture of tele
phones during recent months has 
overcome the shortage of inatjni  ̂
menta which was the principal 
cauae of delayed inatallattoha last 
year. And in 64 of tl\e 84 central 
office areas in Connecticut, new 
service can now bb given without 
delay except I'n'acatterod localities 
where Instajlations are being held 
up until necessary wire ind cable, 
still scarce, can be manufactured 
and installed. In the remaining 20 
office areas service will be provid
ed as soon as additions to dial 
equipment and switchboards are 
completed.

The estimate of the company’s 
1946 construction program, origin
ally $16,500,000 has been increased 
to $17,500,000. A million dollars 
has been added because the com
pany expects to obtain more cen
tral office equipment---pnrticular- 
ly dial equipment--and more gen
eral equipment with which to car
ry out the expanded program need
ed to give service to the thousand.** 
who have been waiting.

Swiss To Cut Bread Ration

He said a Russian officer told him 
"your papers are not In order.”
‘ Picrnlck said that for the tlext 

three or^m r days he was mibject- 
ed to con)*tant Interrogation and 
denied pernussion to telephone the 
American embassy. He added that 
a Red Army colonel brought him 
to Warsaw "to take you to oqr 
headquarters." but released him 
after further quejiliotling and In
structed, him to "tell the American 
erabas.sy. that all Americans are 
being watched."

Piernlck returned by plane 
Berlin today.

to

Bullet Woiiiul 
N Proves Fatal

Special Town 
Meeting Called

Selerinieii Seek lo Re
scind Vote Take on the 
$35,000 “ Bonu«”

(t ’ontlnued frtim Page One)

probably had been pressed against 
her temple. • ,

He added that^ Invfstlgatora 
found no note oj> "bther explanation 
and said 'her father was too dis
traught f01* .questioning.

Miss fturbl, a slim, Latin girl 
then 18, was married kj Bedford 
Hifls. N. Y.. in 1936 to Stephan 
Hero, 20, a vlollntst. Their two 
daughters are Marla Teresa, 9, 
and Maria Antonia, 8.

In 1939, she filed suit for sepa
ration In New York, alleging non- 
supiKirt. The following year, a set
tlement was reached, giving Hero 
custody of the children for three 
months a year.

She and the children arrived here 
in 1941, and a few months later 
she was awarded full custody, in 
connection with a suit for divorce.

But In 1943. her father petition
ed for their custody, terming hie 
daughter "not the proper person” 
to have their charge. An out-of- 
court settlement later reaffirmed 
her custody, on condition that the 
children live in the piapiat'a home.

The Selectmen last night voted 
to hold a special town meeting on 
Saturday. May 4 at 8 p. m .'ln  
High school hall for the purpose 
of rescinding the vote of the 
March 1 Bpeclal town meeting and 
to present for approval of the vot
ers a request that the $35,000 vot
ed in the previous meeting ab a 
"bonus payment” be appre^riated 
as a salary adjustment measure, 
the same to be made under the 
direction of the Selectmen and to 
provide for length of service con
sideration.

The action- of the Selectmen warf 
taken on a petition of 20 voters 
signed and read at the meeting.

The local Hoiislng Authority, 
composed of Ernest T. Bantly, 
Sherwood Bcechlcr, Joseph Riis-' 
sell, Robert Boyce and WMlliam F. 
Johnson will be asked by the Se
lectmen- to confer with the Fed
eral Housing authorities concern
ing tlW future disposition of the 
temporary homes now situated 
near the Orford Village tract off 
West Center street.

Would Create llardhhlp
According to the Lanham Act, 

all temporary structures built dur- 
ti^ the war for tlie war cnier- 
•goney

aix months after the -terminatim 
of haatilitief. At the present tima, 
all of these temporary iiomes, 
called the Sliver Lane Homes di
vision of the federal tract, a're, 
occupied and It is felt that the 
quick removal or jdemolltion of the 
tract in.. a<;cprdance with the war 
act would create a local hardship, 
due to the extreme housing short
age here. f-

No Official Action
Unlike many other cities and 

towns 'in Connecticut, Manchester 
officially has not taken steps to 
enter tbe housing picture in any 
degree. Middletown, Bristol and 
WInated and several other towns 
and cities have Initiated local 
houMng plans for Tetumlng veter
ans blit all o f tbe housing activities 
have been conducted by Independ
ent parties.

It has also bben reported that 
many of the aectlona of available 
lots, surveyed by a oqmmlttee for 
the specific purpose of veterans 
housing construction have been 
bought up by Independent graups 
of real estate operators and con
struction companies for private 
construction;

It Is expected that a group of 
veterans, representing many re
turned servicemen will soon appeal 
to the Selectmen for official town 
action in an effort to produce a 
larger quantity of moderate cost 
homes for the hundreds of ex-acr- 
vicemcn, than ia in prospect at thfa 
time.

are to be removed within

A specially devised steel spring 
enabled B-25 Mitchell bombers to 
mount 75mm. cannon capable of 
hurling 20 pounds o f , ateel every 
three seconds for a distance of 
more than two milek.

Bern. April 17—oP) -The Swws 
War F4X)d office announced today 
that beginning June 1 Switzer
land's bread ration would be cut 
from nine to eight ounces per per
son a week because of insufficient 
wheat until the 1946 crop is 

' harvested. The office also aald 
I there would be less macaroni and 
other wheat products, as well as 1 fats and oils, but the reduction 

; was not announced. A larger meat 
i ration was promised.

Photographic Aatronomy

Modern aatronomlcal discovery 
is accomplished almost entirely 
by photography. The photographic 
plate shows a clear glass, covered 
here and there with tiny black 
specks, which are stars, planets, 
or other celestial objects. Some 
new discoveries are made on 
plates which were made years 
ago.

**Tbink While 
You brink”

. . ,'That Wonderful Musical Quiz, Is StiD Shaking the 
Town With Merriment! Be .Sure To .\ttend the Show 
Tomorrow Night!
FUN! LAUGHTER! PRIZES I

And Music by the

Casa Madrid Orchestra
DONT FORGET! TOMORROW NIGHT AX THE

DEPOT SQUARE GRILL
14 Depot Square Telephone 38.15

WINES —  LIQUORS —  BEERS 
EXCELLENT PIZZA AND SPAGHETTI

Farmers I Save M on ^
B u y  Oaa 

W h ^ p a a le
In Lot^^f 300 Gala, nr More 

For yo|ir tractors and farm ve- 
hlcleii/ We also have n few 
ito|;ilge tanka.'

/ n iA l 6320

on. CO.

Modem and Otd-Faahlan
DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIOHTI
City View Dance Hall

Keeney Strict 
Flanigan’s Orcheatm 

Henry Spinka, Prompter

NOW PLAYING------

Step Into Their 
Wonderful World 
of Love, Laughter, 

Gaiety and 
A"outh!

Facts
About Our 
Fur Storage
Did You Know:

If you Dial 5177 our bonded 
mehsenger WILL CALL for your 
coat.

I V«f«ni*a
LAKE

"''Sonny
TUFTS • CAULFIELD

mm
Billy D® WoHr * Rcimiif MtEvoy rad

LILLIAN GISH
PLUS. . .CHARLIE CHAN 

in “ DARK A L IB r

OPEN EVERY NIGHT ' 

DANNY DANIELS and HIS BAND 
Every

Wednesday, Friday and Satn^ay

GALA FLOOR SHOW
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

FINE FOOD — WINES'— LIQUORS AND BEER

LATE STAGE SHOWS S A T .  L  S U M . oL IQ

Fur storage rates start, at 2 .50  for 
the first 100.00 valuation 1

Your coats are. stored in Man* 
Chester in our brand new modern 
vault. . .NO more WATTING I

HE RID AN
AN OLD FASHIONED 
REMEDY PREVAILS— 

C L E A N L I N E S S

Oak H ill Tract 
Again Debated

Q ^ e r  ind  Town Coun- 
V sel Invited to Appear 

At Board Meeting
Failure of realtor Edward J. 

Boll "to property receive the ap
proval o f the plot plan of the Odk 
Hill Eatatea. In , ita entirety has 
cauacd the Belec^en no end of 
bother. The matteKwaa aired last 
night at the meetingNif the board 
and after considerable dlscuaalon. 
It waa voted to Invite Mr. Holl 
and Town Oounael Judge WtUiam 
S. Hyde to appear at the next 
meeting of the board in an effort 
to aolye the troublesome matter.

According to town engineer 
James Shcekey only one map *of 
the Oak Hill Eatatea tract form
erly the estate of R. O. Cheney, 
has been accepted and is on file 
in the town clerk’s office. The plot 
plan on file shows, engineer Shee- 
key stated, all outside lots in the 
large tract, fronting on Park, 
Chesnut and Forest street but does 
not show a number of lota Inside 
the tract, fronting* oh a proposed 
street named Otis street.

To Clear Up Matter Now 
,It Is with the anticipation that 

the town will have requests In the 
future from owners of these lota, 
fronting on an unaccepted street

and not Hated In an accepted plot 
plan, for water and sewer Instal- 
iations, that the matter la being 
cleared up now.

It waa stated that several of the 
inside lota In the tract w'ere deed
ed by lot number with no map 
showing lot numbers oh file.

According to the Special Act 
concerning the creation of a Town 
Planning Oimmisalon for the Town 
of Manchester, passed by the 
General Assembly and ratified by 
the voters of Manchester, the fol- 
low'lpg section perteina;

"Nb street plotted or opened by 
any private person, firm or corpo
ration shall be recommended by 
the Board of Selectmen for ac- 
cepta'nce by the towri unless the 
petition for the same, with a plaq 
showing the, existing or proposed 
location of Such street, its width, 
its grade and Other details which 
may be apeclfled by the coramia- 
sion,, have been referred to the 
commiaaion for conaidmratlon and 
report, which report shall be made 
within 60 days o f said refefence.”

In this particular instance the 
plot and plan of Oak Hill Estates 
were made before the special act, 
a section of which is quoted above, 
was ratified on March 1, 1946.

Tt is expected that an under
standing will be made in connec
tion with tbe acceptMce of the 
plot plan to make it possible for 
the town water and sewer depart
ments to service any future 
homes that may be built in this 
section.

About 25 percent of California 
is level valley lands.

mm
 ̂ 'i

CHURCH
EASTER

Gisualty Status 
Changed to Dead

Washington, April 17—(iP)—The 
Navy department announced to
day that the casualty status of 
the following personnel has been 
changed officially from missing 
to dead:

Carl Brooks, quartermaster 2-c. 
USN. Next of kin, wife, Mrs. La 
Verne Louise Brooks, 157 Bayonet 
street. New London, Conn.

Douglas J. Yerxa. lieutenant. 
USNR. Next of kin, mother, Mrs. 
Agnes Thompson Yerxa, 130 Hyde 
street. New Haven,' Conn.

CARROLL COAT PRICES START AT r '-l '" ’*""

$4 -9 5 :f .(| r ;
SIZES 1 TO 8 d

Fashions in 
the Toddler Parade

-

Take a lep f look through the Eaetor kaleido
scope and you’ll see the kiddies on pa r̂ade in 
their smart, new Easter fashions. Bring your 
youngsters in today and let us outfit them in 
beautiful new.coata.

Recital of Poetry ' 
In West Hartford!

Harold Vlnal. w1d«ly known 
American and New Ehigland poet, 
nill give a recital of bis poems, 
and talk about contemporary 
poetry, at the home of Mrs. Alex- 
knilcr H. King, 29 Concord street. 
West. Hartford, on Wednesday 
afternoon. May 8, at 8 o’clock, 
followed a tea. The public is 
invited. wlUi an admittance 
charge.

Mr. Vinal ia author of five 
volumes of poetry, amd a prose 
book o f essays. He is sechatary of 
the Foetry Society of America, In 
New York. He is editor of 
“Voices,” second oldest poetry

maga^ne in America. "Voices” 
w'aa started in |921, and haa run 
continuously, furnishing a much 
needed outlet for poets. It will 
celebrate Ita 25th anniversary this 
fall. Mott o f the better known 
American poets have appeared in 
its pages. In this respect, the 
State of Connecticut, and Hart
ford. have been well represented. 
Recently it contained a review ef 
the work of Wallace StevenS, with 
some new poems. It has sponsor
ed poems by Frederick McCreary, 
formerly bf Hartford. Amanda 
Benjamin Hall. Winifred Welles, 
Leila Jonea. Eleanor O'Rourke 
Koenig, Russell Beckwith, Doro
thy . Ulrish, Dorothy Hale Smith, 
Ethel Austin, and numerous other 
Hartford and Connecticut poets.

Thia year Mr. Vlnal baa chosen to i 
'Tead in Hartford, and it is hoped >
--- -------------------------------------------

his appearancf will interest a wide 
gathering of poetry lovers and 
poets, wnh a view toward keeping 
in a thriving condition this well 
proven sohod tnagasine for the 
new poets; ..ahd those .of wider ex
perience. In thS” summer months 
Mr. Vinal cohducta'ra. seaside hotel 
camp at Vinal Haven/Malne, nam
ed for hjs ancestdv\ where poetry 
Is also written and-Ul^UM^. He 
also does constructive critical 
work. . ^

His poems have appeared , in 
"Poetry. A Magazine of Verse." 
and in other periodicals. Recently 
poetry lovers have enjoyed a mnn- 
her in the New York Times. Ois 
caalonally a new poem apperars in 
"Voices.”

There are about 2,500 species of

Tliree Boy® Burn 
To Death in Coop
New York. April 17—liTt—"niree 

boys, playing "Buffalo Bill”  tn an 
abandoned chicken coop they used 
as a “ frontier post," were burned 
to death late yesterday.

Firemen concentrated on keep-

Sf the fire from damaging a 
ighborlng house to which the 

flames spread. They and members 
of the families were unaware the 
boys Vvere trapped.

The charred bodies were found 
after the fir<i waa extinguished.
.. The boys were Donald Ostran
der. six, Thomaft Kenhey and 
ThfHuas White, both seven. Police 
Said they apparently built a bon
fire in'the coOp.

24 HOUR SERVI

CALL . 62 
MANCdE$l’ER

Proprietor Atte«tla«* 
To Brery Call

S1MON1ZING
Th» Body Shop McUnmIs 

SOLIMENE ft FLAGG. Ii
884 Center St. Tal 811

Read HoPald Advs.
\

IS BACK AGAIN TO STAR IN 
KEITH’S CUSTOM COLLECTION

It ia with pleasure and with pride that Keith's 
points to a growing collection in the "custom gal- 
leriea" . . .  ..a  collection which once more takes on 
the quality and finesse, to say nothing of the variety, 
for which o\ir custom pieces are known.

FINE PHYFE SOFA

$ .1 1 9
(Above* Gracious replica in' beige, 
figured Colonial tapestry with solid 
mahogany frame and brass claw feet 
detained with exceptldhal care.

RICH r.EORGIAN SOFA

$209.50
(Lefti Resplendent in matelaese or 
brocatelle with moss-trim edging the 
cushions; brass nailheads trim the 
solid mahogany frame; carved feet.

^  DE I.UXE TUXEDO SOFA

$189.50
(Not shown)' Brass nails stu^ tha 
smart boucle; beneath is a mualln 
undercover, hair filling, spring con-- 
struction. aolid mahogany frame.

• BUDGET TERMS

Open Thursdays 9 A. M. to 9 r'NJd. 
Closed Wednesday Afternoon

$44.50‘ _ 9
Solid Mahogany

An occasional arm chair of 
Period ^desigrt In decorator 
cover with exposed frame of 
solid m a.h o g a n y, hand 
rubbed.

$57.50
Lady's Chair

This Period chsir wan de
signed for Milady, as you can 
see from its decorator cover 
and tapered solid mahogany 
leg.s. , -  .

$ 68.95
Man\s Chair

Masculine fro'm_ i-tfl̂  sulKlufd 
tapestry to its' large locse 

■ scat c'.t.'hiun and wide tuft .1 
baclc  ̂ alernlv solidly craft
ed

LUXURIOUSLY LARGE 
ailPPENDAI.E WING CHAIR

. Choice of Many Distinctive Styles

lmmen.se! Seldom have wc 
seen it.s equal! A- aeal so 
deeji and wide,! A back so
hif,!’ and'wlde! Solid mahog- 
nny frame with carved feet;; 
a clioice Period tapestry fine
ly upholstered. - ' ' -

$99.50

NO. 3 : MODERN 
OAK DINETTE

$75
Maple with that deep amber glow 
of antiques! table and
ladder-back chairs with wide, 
boxed saddle seats.

NO. I :  PORCELAIN TOP TABLE! NO. 2 1 PLASTIC TOP TABLE!
Bide extension, white porcelain, 
top table with, drawer. Chaira 
with black leatherette seats and 
backs. All with chrome steel 
legs.

Center extention table; ita top 
stain, alcohol and heat proof. 
Both seat and back of the chairs 
are leatherette, in gay red or 
blue.

■

NO. 4 : COLONIAI. 
MAPLE DINETTE

$55
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COLUMN
R o c k v i l l e

By Mel Mott 
(For HM Boyle)

_  Pranco-Simnlsh Border.
— Utvia la In a dllem- 

' mda tiny enclave of Spaniah 
completely aurrounded 
haa become the forbid- 

vtbalTa of the French border 
aince the closing of the 
with Spain.

jh  carablneroa with Maua- 
[ Franch Republican guards 

„boiachine guns patrpl the 
d luound this picturesque an- 
)'4lg§)oineration of l.SOO Span->

Burghers Disturbed ^ " 
three main g r o u ^ d f  bur-

__are disturbed. Shopkeepers
deprived of a luwative black 

rket trade vyKn France which 
made Ll|yth Spain's most ex- 
live nmt*t'esort village. Border 

’I t t i n o  longer can bring in 
ice out goods. Both are 

mora than ever the farm
___ now unable to work on
Tby French farms. Only, the 

nta don't care.
j  one place on the main 
ch*Spanish border that can*

, He closed Is the point where 
.  international road from Lhvia 
> puigeerda crosses it. Neither 

can I0S45 it by the terms of a 
' dating from 1660. 
treaty allotted 33 villages 

I Oerdagne valley to  France.
capital of .Cerdagne, being 

I'ma a towni was allotted to 
. provided.'thqt “ in no case 

the \t^g of Spain fortify Ui- 
‘ any'other place In said baili- 
’’ A  lOlned SpanMi castle, 

since then overlooks Lllvia 
_____ i hilltop.
•The king's highways and pas- 

needed for faring from
__ to Phiigcerda and contrari-
or to fare from one yillags.to 
ther of those remaining in 
ncs. shall be free to the' sub- 

ot one or the other realm 
_,ut their being molested," 
th e , treaty, with many elab- 

ate provisions.
BeIntorcMI by Gendarmes 

Tw o French roads cut > across 
_  small international tborough- 

llh re . A t the crossings French 
oms officers now are reln-

__ by gendarmes. Spanis'.i
,_abinero posts at both ends » f  
he road are reinforced by guards, 

u^^onnally the road carries good 
ElAocks o f provisions for the peo- 

o f Lilvia from Puigeerda, but 
_j8h have dwindled to a trickh: 

,.;^th  such strict control over com- 
I j^lgs and goings that even Falan- 
Kgista have a  hard time getting 
hfermlBsion to go from Spain, 
p Over the road, when the fron- 
jt le r  was closed, came 1,500 Span

ish aasatilt guards. Moat of ^ em  
went home later. But enough re
mained to dot the streets Of Lllvia 
and tie up its easy-going Inhabit
ants in restrictions.

French border inhabitants ar 
peasants with fields in the enclave 
may go right through the town 
provided they stick tO the road. 
They are watched^>-arefully to see 
that they do notr'ehtei the houses, 
or the village's two cafes.

They filgk their way, among the 
children playing In the street and 
look 'enviously at the well-stocked 

^^ibpwindowa of merchant^, with 
whom they may not deal.,-*'

Often Stop aqd Chat 
But they often stop and chat 

with the few  Freooh merchants 
long-settled here.-for nothing for
bids dooratep/'^ofiversations with 
inhabitants.

Farther on is the old church, 
newly -fepalred. It was sacked 
during U ivla ’s only violent Incl- 
defit of the Spanish Civil war. 
When the French Maquis took 
pos-sesslon of the surrounding 
countryside In 1944, the alcalde 
who heads the village sent for 
help and a score of carabineros 
arrived to act up in a house oin the 
main street. Just what they 
could have done against the Ma
quis still la a matter o f grave 
doubt in the villagers' minds. But 
no notable incidents occurred.

But U lvia  win be glad when it’a 
liver. Elapecially the old merchant 
at whom cuatoma oftlcera used to 
wink when he brought hia cart 
full o f floe foodstuffs for the 
French families in' the neighbor
hood over the road to the cross
ing. ____________________ • .

S u r p r i s e  S l i o w e r  

F o r  B r i c l e - t o - 3 e

Youth Facing 
Murder Charge

Mansfipld Sludenr* Case 
Before Grand Jury on 
Death of 6oy

. Rockville, April 17—Joseph E, 
Hughes, 34, a student attendant 
st the Mansfield State hospital, 
charged with Inflicting Injuries 
causing the death of Ralph Toce 
of East Hartfotd, age 6, hist Fri
day night at the State institution 
is appearing before a grand jiiry 
of 18 persons today in the Tolland 
County Superior Court.

State’s Attorney Donald C. Flak, 
It Is understood is asking for an 
Indictment eharging second degree 
murder. I f  a true bill Is found the 
caae may be heard at the June ses
sion of the Tolland County 
Superior court. The April term will 
conclude on Thursday.

Hughes has been at the Mans
field Training school and hospital 
since 1040 and has been a ntudent- 
attendant for about a year. It Is 
stated he was In charge of Ward 
1 of the night Infirmary with 22 
youngatera in it at the time of 
the alleged homicide. -

Serving as Chslnnan
Dr. George S. Brookes o f 103 

Union street is serving as chair

man of the 1946 Cancer campaign 
for the towns of Vernon and El
lington.

Game Thursday
Ellington will meet Somersvllle 

In the final game of the week In 
the- Grammar School baseball 
league on Thursday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock at the Recreation 

^Fleld. There will be no game on 
Friday because of Good Friday ob
servance. On Tuesday the East 
school defeated St. Bernard’s, 32 
to 0.

Meeting Tonight
The Baptist Women's Society 

will meet at the church this eve
ning at 7:30 o'clock at which time 
the annual election of officers will 
take place.

Funeral
The funeral of Stephen Fcs.so- 

velst, a tobacco worker, killed 
Sunday night in an automobile ac-

Miss Albina Wlltowskl of 29 
East 2^th street. New York City, 
was honored with a surprise mis
cellaneous shower Saturday eve
ning. The patty was given by Mrs. 
Lillian P. Kanehl and Mrs. James 
Macri and was attended by about 
25 relatives and friends.

The bride-elect unwrapped her 
gifts while seated under a large 
licll. The living room waa beauti
fully decorated in pink, blue, yel
low and green. A  buffet luncheon 
waa served by the hostess. A  large 
shower cake centered the table.

Miss Wlltowskl will be married 
May IJ to Clifford George Kanehl 
of this town, Bon o f Mrs. Lillian 
Kanehl and the late Herbert 
Kanehl.

ASHER AND RDKRISH 
REMOVED

Also Local Moving and 
U gM  Trucking
PHONE 89«t 

GAVELIA ) & B. SCHULZ

RENTAL
BATTERIES
ROAD SERVICE 

CALL
Nichols-BristoL Inc. 

155 Center Street 
Phone 4047

Open Evenings for Tour 
Nerda

Read Herald Advs.

FENDER AND  
TODY WORK

SO LliB N B  A PLAGG 
INC.

M4 OMter St. Tel. 5101

Plowing
Harrowing

LANDSCAPING  

L A W N  GRADING

Edw. S^nkbeil
Carter St. Phone 7519

s u p r e m e

\ .
COLD WMl

with Kur/iumwun nuntu in  y

CURLS w  WAVES 
IN 2 to 3 HOURS 

'AT HOME V

Wanted To Buy

USED CARS
Any Year, M a l^ or Model 

We Will Pay As Much As 
You Con Get/rrom Any Dealer 
Or Individui

:ALL 7220
Or/brive Over and See:

GORMAN
lOTOR SALES, INC.

^285 M AIN ST. MANCHESTER

It 'i hcatlcu-^machinelest—takes 
only 2 to 3 houti, yet your 
lovely, easy to manage Cold 
Wave Permanent will laM months 
and month*. Guarantacd to latitfy 
as drcU a* any $ 19.00' profei- 
cional COLD WAVE or money 
back reqiMit. ideal, too, for 
cbildrea's soft, fine hair.

Coaiu** 3 (uU a*, of 
Cirrliira, «a  cerlM*. 60

» » » , »

l l e ^  C m  e Cherm-Kiirl (Oder.

PhannwBy. WeWon’s Drug 
.11 alores and oosmctle

cident In Ellington, waa held this 
afternoon from the Burke Funeral' 
homo..Rev. Forrest Musaer, pastor 
of .the Union ■ Congregational 
church officiated. Burial was In 
Grove Hill cemetery. ,

A t the time of the accident the 
victim's name was given as Stefan 
Samovitx. Fessoveiat, about 65 
years old. was employed st the 
Consolidated Tobacco Plantation, 
Broad Brook, and had lived In that 
place for about six years. He Is 
not believed to have any relatives 
in this country.

Holy Week Services 
There will be a Lenten service 

this evening at 7:30 o'clock at the 
First Ltitheran church with ths 
pastor. Rev. Karl Otto Klette In 
charge.

On Holy Thursday there will be

Announcing A  New 
Service Fqv Manchester 

Housewives!   ̂ .

THE HOME 
RUG WASHING

SERVICE■%

LOCATED AT 128 SOUTH  

MAIN ST., MANCHESTER.

Announces that they have now been able to obta^n the 
necessary equipment to wash your rugs and carpets right 
in your own home. . - ,

By an electrical shampoo method which they use, 
the dirt, grit and grime is removed and once again your 
rugs are as clean and colorful as the day they were first 
purchased.

The outstanding feature of this method is that the 
floor coverings need not be removed from the home, 
thereby saving you the unsightly appearance of a b an  
fioor for a period of a week or more which would be the 
case if-the coverings were eent out to be washed.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME • 

28 Main Street, 
Phone 5289

confesaion and Holy Communion 
at 7:30 o'clock. ,

Servicea on Good Friday will'ba 
an English service at ® a. m. ah^ 
German, service at 10 a. ra.

Pass Test
Edward L. Newmarker, Ralph 

H. Gibson and Otto Bock of this 
city all Interested In tlie Boy Scout 
movement have passed the train
ing course given under the direc
tion of the Charter Oak Council. 
Each o f the th r̂ce now have cer
tificates showlnte^ they are among 
the skHied leaders'.'-

jtetnms to Dufies 
Miss Helen McCarthy, hss re

sumed her tesching duties at ths 
East school following s two 
months leave of abeence during 
which time she took a trip to the 
West Coast

Electrical Repairs 
A. DAVIDSON

Licensed Electrician 
,39 Riv%rslde Drive 
Telephone 2-1667

A-1 LOAM 
FOR SALE
Frank Damato 

& Son
24 HomeRtea'd Street 

PHONE 7091

HANSEN’S
_-O FFB R  YOU

SWEET MILK 
CHOCOLATE

BUNNIES, 
EGGS, 
A N D  

M AN Y
Animak Of All Descriptions

FOR THE KIDDIES!
These Hard-fo-get Solid Chocolate Novelties Are In a 
Galaxy of Sites, Selling At:

20c to $2.50
— HANSEN’S —

MILK BAR RESTAURANT
•Downyllake Donghnut Depot”

S4S Main Street Next To the Armory
PHONE 5965

\ B4‘>. •

A tisket, a tasket-^ome fill your Easter Basket with 
things that will make this a more beautiful Easter for 
you —  and a happier holiday for those you will re
member with grand gifts. We’ve always set the style 
for Economy, and our Easter Ensemble of toiletries, 
gifts, novelties, and plain everyday needs is fashioned 
to give you the BIGGEST VALUES In the Easter' 

'  Parade.

Rubbing Alcohol ............................... • • 29c

Mineral O i l .............................. •'...........39c

Doan^s Pills , • • • • . «  50c

Carter’s Liver P i l ls ........... ............. 19c

Phillip’s Milk of Magnesia Tabs. . . . . .  17c

Multiple Vitamin Capsules,
Reg. $4.78 Special $2.39

Gem Razors with blades .................... • •

Ladies’ and Men’s Billfolds $1.00 to $6.00

W O R R I E D  
A b o u t Y o u r  
R U P T U R E ?

Why M  luptm u-^^ 
take an tto  *̂1̂ “ eirt V  
your Ufe —  ieuy you tie 
pleusoree of everyday ae- 
^ tte a f  ̂ See oar BIr. 
Lltchmaa ”aa oooa as poa- 
oible and have hfan dans- 
enstrate the nuuiy advao- 
tagea of a perteefly-atted 
lightweight troea that will 
aafely lift and hold tbo 
bomta without erauplng 
reotrtcHoao oa nooeular 
nsovesneats.

LIQUORS A T  REASONABLE PRICES!

The Water Mmt Be Boiling
Wsna 0 erookeiy^liBepoL P u lln o n etessp eeah sle ltee lesea d ip eso ea . 
Add lioo^ hohkllaq. BOIUNO wsto*. Stoop Sva mtautaa aisd omtvo.

s a u r n r
V TE A
O n l y  F i n s  Q t th l i t y  O iT S S  F in s  F U t o t

Bradley Urges 
Baldwin Run

Retml \SHAD Wholesale

BON Eb ROE OR BUCK
Roe Sold Separately

. __________

CALL YOUR OllDERS 
FOR DELIVERY 

T O  MANCHESTER 2-1335
“All of the Flavor —  None of the Bones’*

Orders Must Be Phone Day Hi'Advancel

Also Wants Clare Boothe 
Luce to Be Candidate 
.4gain This Year

Darien, April 17— (/P)— J. Ken
neth Bradley, Republican natlen- 
al committeeman, last night ap
pealed to Connecticut Republican 
leaders to make every effort to in
duce Rep. Clare Boothe Luce and 
Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin to run 
for office again this, year.

Addressing Republican Town 
committee members of Norwalk, 
Darien. New Canaan and Wilton, 
Bradley deacribed Mrs. Luce as 
"the outstanding figure Connecti
cut has had in Congress in many 
years and that her ability to cope 
Nl’lth problems In Congress is 
greater than that of any other 
candidate We could select.”

Calling for the party to ''seek 
• out the candidates best able to uin 
and to assist that they run,” 
Bradley said, "1 am sure that there 
Is nothing that would so strength
en the Republican ticket as to have

Governor Baldwin run fo r gover
nor or for the U. S. Senate.”

Draft Movement Onmtag
County Chairman William H. 

Brennan also urged that Mra. 
Luce he persuaded to run. "We 
all want her to change her mlnd,“  
he snid, and asserted that a move
ment to draft her "has been grow
ing tremendously in the last three 
weeks.”

Brennan asserted that national 
leaders, "including House Minori
ty Leader Joseph W. Martin of 
MaBsachiuetts” have urged Mre. 
Luce to run Again.

Both Governor Baldwin, now 
serving his third term as chief 
executive of Connecticut and Mra. 
Luce serving her second term as a 
member of Congress, have an
nounced their declaions not to 
again be candidates for public o f
fice.

Upholds Injunction

New Haven, April 17.— (Jf) 
The Federal Circuit Court of Ap
peals in New York filed a decision 
with the clerk o f the United 
States District court here yester
day upholding an . injunction re
straining the Connecticut Com
pany from working the employes 
of Its New Haven . power house, 
about 45 In number, more than 40 
hours a week without paying 
overtime in compliance with the 
Federal wage and hour law.

Stand on Milk 
Price ^Shock’

Wadsworth Hits Bowles 
Program of Higher 
Subsidy Payments

Hartford. April 17—<S>>— Adrian 
R. Wadsworth, president o f the 
Connecticut Milk. Producers' asso
ciation, says that Economic Sta- 
hilixer Chester Bowles' refusal to 
grant an increase in the price o f 
milk came as "a  paralysing shock” 
to dairy farmers of Bowles' home 
state, Connecticut. \ 

Wadsworth's statement, issued 
last night after an all-day sc s s l^  
of the association's board of dUoc- 
tora here, attacked the Bdwlea 
program of Increased sub^My pay-

-- -------

ment* and the reinstaCement of 
wartime controls on milk aa 
"doomed to failure.

"A s  usual, Mr. Bowles proposes 
to ration the scarcity by reinstating 
the Wartime prohibition on the sale 
of heavy cream and restricting the 
manufacture of ice cream, with no 
plans whatever for the enforce
ment o f either order,”  the CUP 
president said, asserting that he 
spoke with the unanimous approv
al o f the asaoclatlon directors.

Win Sen OowB For Beef
Declaring that local beef prices 

are good and Connecticut dairy
men are faced with "the worst 
grain shortage they have ever ex
perienced,” Wadsworth said, that 
“ this dashing of our hopes will re
sult In more Connecticut dairymen 
aelling their cows for beef and 
quitting milk production."

Wadswortk asserted that fisher
men had obtained advances of 128 
per cent in their prices by telling 
Bowles, "more 'money or. no fish." 
.He added that "perhaps this te the 
only solution for milk producera.”

.4, i t

LEE
IFater-Bloc Hats

Black Label, Santa Fe $7.50

...the Santa Fe's that kind of kat. Dashing, different, 
styled for the man who wants a streamlined, light
weight felt, \nder brim and slightly higher crown 
give i t  a smart Western touch!

KELLER'S
Men’s and Women's Custom-Tailoring 

887 M AIN  STREET TELEPHONE 3264

See Our Assortment
Lilies Hyacinths Tulips

HydrangeasDaffodils

AxaleM
Cinerofios

Larj^e Assortment of
CUT FLOWERS

ROSES SNAPDRAGON  
GLADIOLI DAFFODILS  
IRIS SW EET PEAS

ETC.

FOR CORSAGES: Carnations, Gardenias, 
Orchids, Roses, Camellias

ALL AT  REASONABLE PRICES

Delivery Service and Telegraph Florist Delivery Servtcik

• • • ■ • %

McConville Greenhouses 
And Fbrisl

A

.Bulldozing — Grading 
CELLARS —  DITCHES 

Stump Removal Land Clearing
FREE ESTIM ATES GIVEN

X f s A M  N U S S D O R F
Cryatal LAfce Road Phono^llSI-4 RMkvflle. Conn.

Deaths Last Night

Ruuellville, Ky.—Thomaa S. 
Rhea, 74, 74, widely known Dem
ocratic political loader In Ken
tucky, a candidate for governor 
in 1935 AQd a former Kentucky 
highway commiaaioner.

Hollywood -  John Leroy John
ston, 49, advertising and publicity

director for International Pic
tures Corp., and secretary o f the 
Motion Picture Academy o f Arts 
and SclCncea. '

Lewiston, Idaho— Eugene L. 
Alford, 81, corfounder and pub
lisher of The Lewiston Morning 
TJribune.

Pelicans tuck their h e a d s  
against their bodies when they 
fly.

h o n o r a b l y  d is c h a r g i
T H A T  IS YOUR RIGHT T O  

A  JARVIS HOME!
K.

Building homes for veterans la not something w « net 
nlng to do. but a job we started months ago. Hnmta are 
framed now and ^  want yoo to lo«ili them over, fta ir i 
and bath on Hrsl, floor, two rooms unflnlshefl apstalra. Hot 
heating systeQi. oil bnrner, antomafie hot water, copper a 
plumbing, fall (miulatlon. latl 70 s I4 « ft. NotMag 
Let ns explain the particulars of your O. L Loaa. •

JARVIS REALTY COM PANY
6 DOVER ROAD M  ALEXANDEB

PHONES: 4112 - 7275

FLASH!
B oulevard D in er

473 Connecticut Boulevard

PRESENTS 
The Popular

East H srtfori:

•'I Just signaled h im  that there’s a box of Ex-Lax under third base."

Smart strategy, Coochl And 
speaking o f inducements, Ex-I.,ax 
rcaJly'/ms 'em! It tastes f ine. . .  
-just tike good chocolate. And it 
acts fine, tao. . .  sp enectivc yet, at

the same time, sp nice and gentle! 
Not too strong, not too mjld, 
Kx-Ij»x is the “ Happy Medium'* 
laxative! As a precaution, use only 
aa directed. In lOf and 254 sizes.

BILL JOHNSON
Anti His Orchestra 

Every Wed., Thiirs., F ri. and SaL 
DANCING EVERY NIGHT  

We Cater To Wedding Parties and Banqmts •

“MONTGOMERY WJ

/

GlUtenIng potent 
pump. Open toe with 
neat cut-out*. High

Groceful high, heel 
potent tondof with 
on open toe, *llng 
bock..

low heel potent *on- 
dol *tylad with o 
sling booh, imori
short vamp. 4 « 5

C6 M I ,  f i i  W A ilD f
W I D I  S I L I C T I O N I

Thoy'ra new . . different . . . ditlinctiva . .-i
thoM bvaly Eotfar stylet you've been dreotning 
abouH AH ore expertly mode ond corgfully fin
ished right down le the . lost detoiL

DEFEND ON WARDS FOR THE RIGHT

4"'

CLASSIC SHIRT BLOUSB^  
FOR A TAILORED EASTERI
Looking for a really smart blouse? 

W ords has wonderful classic shirt styles! 

(There’s nothing like them under a suit!) 

White for dash, pastels for accent! 

32-38.

/

Fine Rayon Crape' 
Slips for Women

Smooth rayon rrr|>c that 
launders like a dream! 
Beaulltully rut. Lace 
trimmed.
White. 32-40..

Little Handbags for 
Uttia LadlasI

S h «T  tael so grown-up with 

h«r hondbogl Styled ihe 

mother's in simulated leathers.

New spring colors. 98<

Girls' Now Drosses 
for Easter. 7 to 14

Easter Is the time for new 
dressesi G et her two at 
W ords low prkel Pretty 
prints, dainty styles, sturdy 
fdbricti

SPRING H A N D B A G S
Potiches, envelopes, handle bags in simu

lated leathers . i . plastic grains ond 

patents! Nicely detailed, lined. Darks, m I-

ors. plus 20% Excise tax

2 9 8

Sturdy Suspenders 
and Bolts for Beys

Complete his Easter outfit 

with stretchy suspenders or 
a handsome belt— embossed

or plain. 49<

Casually Handsome 
Boys’ Sport Coats 
100% sirgin wool, <mr- 
rectly tailored, attrac
tively iMsttemed, In coats 
you'll svear 
proudly 1 lOSO

Soft Woof Swodtops 
for Spring. 7  to 14

AAmnv nica< Thpta <oft-as- 
butter purg egel puEevsrs for 
girtsi ‘long sleeves, dessic 
neckline* in bright*, A V A  
posteh. 4 m " "

■right Cotton Anklets 
For Beys ond OIrls

Are they h<jrd on onkletsl See 

these at W ordsl Sturdy, a b 

sorbent, eolortull Extra strong 

heels end tees.

For Beys of All 
Ages— Felt Herts

They're sturdy wool felt In 

size* end style* fpr bey* 

from 4 to 151 Shads* of ten* 

brown, blue.

NEW SPRING TICSI
The final touch for a well-drossod Foftof— 
cheerful, up-to-the-minuto ties In top I t d i ,  

styles! Every one is bios cut, fully tiiod, li ir , 

a perfect knot every Hmel

VISIT OUR CATALOO DIFARTMINT-for iteminotcarried 
in store stocks. Shop the Cotolog Way— In person or by phenol
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Drama 
S s  A Citadel

toi  Eye* of Faith 
^t*r<Mented Here on 
iday Evening
) Syea ot Faith." an Eaater 
will be preaepted at the 
_ Army hafi Sunday eve- 

: 7:30 under the direction of 
_  Maxwell.
I atory centers around the 

at the Passover In Jerusa- 
s Jews from all over the world 
pr to celebrate the festival.

' chanjfers are on hand, fruit 
^  and others with their 
Sandlse. To the followers of 

unified Jesus It la a season 
or. The men have fled ffom 

iV Into hiding. The women re
in their darkened homes, 

ully preparing the meal of the 
aver, hoping the men may 
a  their pursuers and return to 
It. Mary i l̂onc Is comforted 

)e words of Jesus, *T Shall 
i on the Third Day.”

Of Unusual' Type 
i drama Is of an unusual 
I t  has' many difficult but 

.sting passages which arc sure 
.1 well portrayed by a carefully 
ned cast. They have been re- 

ng diligently for many 
„  and those who attend,will 
rnm em bor many of the Im- 
Mva scenes, anwng them the 
els and Roman soldiers-at the 

’ . Another ouUtanding part 
, drama takes place at the 

_  of Sara, mother of two of 
f^sclples. The role q# Sara la 
J  portrajred by Mss; Nora Me- 
fry: Mrs. Ethel Duhean takes 
; part of Mary; Mrs. Ruby Ha- 
Magdalene; Miss Ruth Turk 
»n. Antonia; Mrs. Robert Ly 
Teta; Mrs. Richard Atwell 
a and Miss Ulllan K ittle . as 

„ Clophas. 
i^ngela are represented by Mrs., 
Btli MaxwelU Mrs. Tilly F i i ^ -  
i .  Miss Mary Proctor and -Miss 
nth Salmonsen. Soldiers by Rus- 
■ aoujA , William Hall; David 
“y, Jiraes Munsie; Roman lad- 

Mra. Hilda Kehnedy, Mrs. 
^  Turklngton, Mrs. Rhoda 

_4ak. Russell Qbugh will play 
L piano accompaniments.
~ie coatitmea and settings are 

to the original type and un- 
Uy beautiful.

Lillies H irohito 
T o  CMngc Faith

0, April 17^UP>—Yoshltaml 
udaira, imperial household 
ifer, denied today that Emper- 

.  Hirohito Ja planning to become 
’ Christian or already la studying 
~ riatlan doctrines, as was report- 

In Des Moines Monday by a 
.^panese preacher.
-̂**There Is no tru th  in either of 

Im statements,” said Matsudalra. 
Hirohito la a  Shintoist and as 

peior presides a t  numerous 
_n to  ceremonies to worship the 
nperial ancestors.
In Deg Moines, the Rev. Bokko 
Bchiyama, a  Japanese Christian 

stcr from Osaka, told a  Meth- 
youth rally Sunday that the 

aperor soon would embrace 
irlstlanlty after studying the 
etrinea.

Oa W o ’

Week’s Services 
At South r.liiireh

Services of Holy Week will be 
held In the South Methodist church 
on both Thursdny and Friday. 
Thursday evening at 7:30 o clock 
the service of Holy Communion 
wdll be observed. The choir will 
sing and Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., 
will read a4 meditation the origi
nal narrative o f the Last Supper 
ns reported in the Gospels. Indi
vidual communion for persons 
working in the stores and o f f ^ s  
and otherwise unable to ajttend 
msy be observed a t the altar of 
the church bcglnnlnf^ at 5:30 
o’clock.

On Good Friday -Mr. Ward ^111 
conduct a children’s service at
10:45 a. m. in the chapel. The 
seiwicc w lll,-^ brief and will be
an Interpretation of the last days 
of Jeeuir life and His death upon
the Cross. In the evening a t 7:30 
o’clock the service of tho Cross 
will be held In the sanctuary. Spe
cial music will he provided by 
members of the choir. Mr, Ward 
will preach ;.on the theme "Life’s 
Highest Law."

George G. Ashton, minister of 
music a t South church will preside 
at the organ console for both of 
these services.

I Bus Drivers 
I Go on Strike

(ContlBued from Page One)

the Brotherhood of R ailroad 
Trainm en, said in Kun.sas C ity  j 
th a t  repo rts  "from  all over the  ; 
■system" Indicate th a t "a ll points | 
a re  ready to  str,ikc.” He added, 
however, th a t he expected P re s i
den t T rum an to  nam e a  fact-flnd- | 
ing Imard to  investiga te  the j 
unions’ claim  th a t  the  c o m p a n y , 
changed the ru les to evade aw ards 
••made to  trainm en by the  R m i-! 
road M ediation board. ” \

In  Chicago, com pany offlclala 
denied the charge th a t  th e  ru les 
w ere changed and said  the  system  
paid approx im ate ly  356,000 In 
to c k  pay to  brakem en.

T here w ere few o ther develop
m ents along the na tion 's  labor 
fron t. C ontinuing d ispu tes kep t 
idle about 740,000. ' ' '

Coutlnue Efforts in Coal Row 
'in  W a.shlngton, F ederal Ldbor 

officials continued th e ir  efforts to 
have .con trac t negotiations re- 
sunicd between soft coal opera to rs 
and John L. Lewis’ A FL U nited 
Mine W orkers. As the  w alkout of 
400.000 m iners entered  the  I7 tn  
■day the re  were h in ts th a t  tlfb gov
ernm ent %lva8 considering seizure 
of the idle mines.

The opera to rs agreed today, 
w ithout , optim ism , to  rem ain 
availab le for the balance of th is  
week in the event the governm ent 
can bring abou t a  resum ption of 
co n trac t ncgotlation.s w ith Lewis.

T he coal men. chafing a t  a  week 
of Idleness a f te r  Lewis w alked 
ou t on co n tra c t discussions, a s 
sented  re luc tan tly  to a  proposal to  
s ta y  in W ashington a while long- 
cr.

Special Conciliator P aul W'. 
F u ller held a five hour conference 
yesterday  w ith Lewis and his 
N eg o tia tin g  com m ittee aasoclatcs, 

1 b u t reported  no change in the

U nited Mine W orkers’ s tan d  on 
t h e ’Issues of the l7-day-oId s trike .

P assenger tire  production a t  the 
Goodyear T ire A R ubber Co, p lan t 
in A kron, O.. w as halted  when 2,- 
000 men w ere m ade Idle by, a d is
pute involving tra n sfe r  of six 
w orkers from one d ep artm en t to  
another.

A two-diiy strike  o f  38 's ta tio n 
ary  firem en, which left nearly  2.5,- 
000 persons in eight Boston hous
ing projects w ithout heat and hot 
w ater, ended today w ith  an ag ree 
m ent by the Boston Hou.slng a u 
th o rity  to a rb itra le .

The Hou.sing au th o rity  ag rc n l to 
overtim e pay for holid.iys or a l
low rom p'ensiitory tim e off RJid to  

nd the w age dispute to the Fed- 
Housing labor rela tions di-  ̂

in W ashington. The cm-  ̂
ploycsT^rgproSented by I.oral 3. In- 
ternatio iirtK B rotherhoorl of F ire 
men, Powe'r^lifous.e oper.ator.s and 
M aintenance . Meo ( A FL I sought j
double tim e for hohejays.

Y.M.C.A. to Close
On Good Friday

The "V’’ will be closed all 
0a,V Good Friday. This will 
cancel the regular meeting of 
the Craft classes, the Bports- 
meti’s Junior club and bowling 
alleys.

In case of heavy raUi the 
gym will be open for the gram
mar school division from 3-4 
o’clock and for the High school 
division from 4-5.

Freiizv Leads 1 women and then, after reloading.' fiAft Oil SfOlflOCH 
Uumed the weapon on himself. i w

I -  i Cohn said Fixer had been ,
I |fk « | t i l  brought Into police court several;

tlrifes on charges of beating his! 
wife. He said Mrs, Flzer always 
withdrew the complaints.

Written In soap on a mirror In 
the home were the words: “My  ̂
prayer. |)iay ybur, rotten two-face \ 
soul rot In Hell - the sooner the ; 
better."

(rontlnued from Page One)

m arriage, and C aroline/ 3, and 
Gerald, 14 m onths.

Cohen said th a t Kizer em ptied 
his revolver In killing the th ree

Relieved in S wiasitei er 
•Untie your MosMy kaekWb«n »lom«rfi *rlrt mum«

Ifif fftx. *«ur ttnroarh ind  hpanbont. doetan tiNUglh 
^vaarrlba tha fu taft-tP lIn f iiadleli»pa iHMtin fn; 
• w t o iM t l r  fa iitf— iMdlrtnp« Ilk *  tiMM In 
T ^ 'a f f.  No U ta llF * B pI I -r m  krtim  In •
Dffy or dmibU >our i io f in  bM k m  f*t«ra  of b*'»U# *" 
to III. at all U n itt l*u . #

Keu«l Hprulfl Advo.

Men .Moved MachliiMy

AUTO DBIVINO 
INSTRUCTIOS

Dual Control Car. Cosspetent, 
Experienced Instructor.

REYNOLDS DRIVING 
SCHOOI.

Call East Hartford S-0806 F.ve.

in the course 'ijf 
invasion of theiC

' The Chinese, 
the Japanese  inv 
country , carried  inland 120.000 
tons of m achinery from  630 coast
al fac to ries nearly  all of it on the 
backs of w orkers, to  points more 
th an  1000 miles from  Shanghai.

WANTED!
. FIRST CI.ASS 
> 0 0 1 . AND DYE MAKERS•s

Point Machine Co.
^ \V areh o ^seP o ln t|^^

Lovely Beyoad Compare! 
K e e p s a k e
DIAMOND INOAOeMENT «ING

J u n io r F rock

te,:

8024

By .Sue Burnett,
A honey of a frock created for 

the young In heart. Pretty square 
neckline, ruffle trimmed, figure- 
hugging midriff and full flattering 
skirt. A ‘'must" fn every lunlor 
wardrobe—̂ and so eaay to make. 

Ilia week's ABC Special.
Pattern Nr. 8024 Is for sizes 11. 

13, 13. 14. 16 and 18. Size 12, 
7-8 yaitU of 35 or 39-lnch; 1 l-‘i  

maAilne made ruffling to 
»m.
For this pattern, send 20 cents,
: coins, you. name, address, size 
> rtl-  and the Pattern Number 

I, Burnett. The Manchester 
Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameri- 
York l». N, Y.

) and dependable guide 
wardrobes . . . the 

and Stunmer Issue of Fash- 
i f t ia  ShPklMttem la printed 
-—'  -PHee 18

FOR EASTER GIXING

“SERIVION ON 
THE MOUNT’’

B eautifu lly  iH uetratcd
in Color

$ 2 -0.0
“THE ROBE’’ — Lloyd C. Uougla.s 

$2.76

“DAVID THE KING’’—Glady.s Schmitt 
$3.00

MANY O THERS FOR 
YOUNG AND ADULT

HARRISON’S
849 MAIN STRET

8rhM knlvt* Mttml fen

A genuine regiitered Keepiaka Dlomond Ring U the 
perfi^  lymbol of the engogamant. Tha Kaapeaka ^ 
Certificate of Permanent Ragittmtien and Guarantaa 
osiures you of fine itondordi of coIoti cut and clarity 
in diamonds and true distinclion In ring datign.

V •»

D O N N E L L l^'S
.lEWELERS AT THE CENTER

A UT H O R 1 Z C D K l  I P S  A KB J I W  I I I  I

Congratulate m ^ . . Have a Coke

, . .  sociable refreshment fo r a ll hands *round
**rm engaged I" An event no girl ever forgets. Refreshment is in order, 

80 the invitation is Have d Col̂ c. Coca-Cola just naturally goes With 

happy, friendly moments of informal hoBjMtahty. Coke belofigs in your 

icebox— because it belongs with good times and friendly living.

•o m io  uH ait AUTHoHfv or tim’eocA-eoiA coapamv *t

COCArCOLA BO’TTLING COMPANY OF CONN—EAST HARTFORD

Coka aC6e»*Cota 
•eoca.Ceta*aa4 Its sht eavistlea 

ikiT sre the legUteted trede. 
lOMths which iWiHiinlrti the prod- 
uct ofThe Ceet'Cels Cewpeay.

S'.

For O ne And* All A t

Krause's
Plant* and cut flower* on display constituting a profuse array 
of color*. Come down and let“u* help you to brighten up 
your hom e with any one of ajur numerou* plant* or one of 
our beautiful-spring hou4|cl* o f fresh cut flower*.
Artistically iiirrangerl corsages to add a flnisbing touch to that 
sm art new outfit.

FOR BEST SELECTION DRIVE DOWN OR 
qkLL 3 7 0 0  EARLY

^ORRY—Due To the Lack of Space Uptown We’Cannot Accomm^ate You 
- with an uptown branch.

»

Krause's
621 HARTFORD ROAD

kiwe:«a*ip

TELEPHONE 3700

Vets’ Boi
»e Urged

^^^dldwin's Plan to Con- 
»ider Only Housing 
Bill Hits Snag

Hartford, April 17t-</P)—Oov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin’s plans for 
a special legislative aeaslon to com 
slder only a veteran’s housing bill 
hit an unexpected snag last night 
when a caucus of Democratic state 
senators voted to urge inclusion of

a bonus for veteran's in the agenda 
of tha session, tentatively sched
uled for early In May.

Voting unanimously, the De’mo- 
cratlc senatbrs in a  two hour meet
ing, declared for consideration of 
a  flve-point Legislative council 
program in addition to considera
tion of the bonus question.

FoUowlng the caucus. Demo
cratic State Chairman John A. 
McGuire Issued a statement to the 
effect that the senators "advise 
their legislative leaders, when they 
meet with the governor, today, 
tha t a t  a  proposed special session 
ot the Legislature, consideration 
be given a bonus for veterans of 
World War Two In addition to the 
agenda of the Leglalative council.”

The council’s flve-potnt program

/

NOBINGO
TONIGHT

•—at-

ST. BRIDGET’S 
CHURCH BASEMENT

NEXT BINGO 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24

for a special ,acuion Includes billa 
for veterana' housing; reWsion of 
the general statutas; vMMatkig 
acta of the General Assembly pasa- 
ed after 12 midnight on the c l ^  
ing day of the session; pay in
creases for state employM; and 
authorizing towns to in No
vember on three pro|losed con
stitutional amendmenl

Scheduled to meet/With the gov
ernor today are Lieut. Gov. Wilbert

snow; Senator Raymond Brpek, 
Republican leader; Senator Laon 
Rlscassi. Defnocratlc leader; Sena
to r Samuel H. Malkan. president 
pro tempore; House Speaker E. 

IS Marsh; and House Republican
lader Hcfixi’t  Wanderer.
'Ne legislative leaders are to 

meet with the governor at 2:80 
p.m., fdt^pwing a meeting of the 
Legislattvh. council with the chief 
executive sSi for 11:30 a.m.

These Stores Are

OPEN
THURSDAYS 
Until 9 P. M.

Tfct JW.HAU COM
Manchsster Comm*

i * ' »  K,tt* LMri>JiM*J<i

AUCB CXJFKAN 
(Itaoeni As Heeee Allee) 

Saveatb Daagbtar at a Sevehtb Son 
B o n  With a Veil 

RcMUnga Dally, Inolmllng Sunday, 
R A. M to •  P N. Or Bv Appolnt- 
oaeat. la  tbe Servtoe at the Peo
ple (Or N  Veora.

sp n tr ru A L  m e d iu m
IS* Uhurch Straet. Hartford, Ooao. 

/ Ptioae S-301M

Kitchens of 
Distinction

Planned and Installed 
for You!

V, Dresser 
Eqliipment Co.

Raftford, Conn.

E. N. BARTH 
Local RaproSutatlve 
Interior Decontion 

Coaaoltatton and baiwlce
Phone WiUimantic 10i).W4

(Reverae chargea acceptedv.

and Save!
SOFA and 

CHAIR
and np, necordlng to fhbrie ariectad.

TZaMS Inr 
u  n  ■«.

We Bring 
Samples of 
Fabric* to 
YOUR 
Home, No 
Obligation!'

ONE WEEK 
4>elivery! Connecticut’s largest r*etory~Keupb(tUtery Servieef

MacDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO.
983 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD 3 TELEPHONE 2-4127

WARDS

Specials
. . .  WHI L E  ■QUANTI T I ES LAST!

DOTTED
VOILE

New Spring Patterns!

iC yd.

GENUINE

Innersprlng
M attresses

Comfort DeLuxe, Pre-War Quality 
At Wards Low Prices!

24.95
X

r

MEN’S SANFORIZED

SPORT
Sh ir t s

White, Blue, and Tan

1.90

MEN’S

Broadcloth
Pajam as

All Sizes!

2 .6 0

BOYS’
SNEAKERS

Vj

Sizes 2 Vi to 6

1 .98

Table Model
RADIOS

>■

Attractive Walnut Cabinet

25.80
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

824-828 MAIN STREET
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JbnuifrBtrr
[tag ^ w a l l i

VUULllUUD BY rUB LDMUNTINO CO. IKU 
u  BliMll S tm t 

MMiitiBBttr Conn. TBoSSSirnioosoN
r^ a d a d  Ortobtr I, l i« ___

■var* Bvening Except 
at Uta

By thta amount, accordinp to their 
own testimony, they can live.

They are not, however, aatls- 
fled to get it In the form of a aub- 
sldy which can be jugRled or de- 
creasied or abolished, tijey want 
their price Increase in the form 
of a price Incrcaae. to be formal
ly establLshed and to be paid for

prize. And. althouKh reporta of 
these cnilnese wars are probably 
Kometimes exaggerated, it Is cle^ 
r.iental'enough that unless thla 
new conflict can be halted, It will 
tend to spread until the whole 
slnutm e of potential Oilnesc 
unity has been destroyed.

Whut One man. General Mar-

and Boiltera, Entered ^
,jlea  at Haaebaeter, Conn., as 

q m * Mali Matttr.
suM iiCR irnuN  b a t e s

i ta a r  by ***•'„•.........*......... '•  *‘tSasMtb by Man .................... •

Its

directly by con.sumera Instead of | shall, can <io upon his return to 
through the general taxation | the scene, would ordinarily ttc 
which finances the aubridfts. They | doybUul. But Gcneiul Marshall 
won’t really feel that they possess achieved art almost magical sue-

TB> , ,

E suTis’S-'trjuiSsrs
•atra dlapatcbae eriditad *o It ot aot 
ewiaa credited in- thie-pepei end 
tbe local naw» put>l*ahed hera.

j rtgbta ol reouoltcation ol special 
atehea nerain.III paHlea eliant o( N. B. A. Service

K i c  UbhWKo, Oatroii and boeton.

their price increase until 
have It as a price Increase.

they cess In the first negotiation of the 
truce* between triV. Chinese fac-

‘Public Speaking 
Topic of Address

During the war. this'newspaper lions Hr then ,sreif>^tohave.be-

BtntRAU o rA u n i t
PBfUIJtTloNa _____________ _
VTba Marald Priatlnf Uonpany, tnw. 
■iHMd BO flaaaetal rasponsibnity tor

ibieal s.rots apooaring In ad-
__ ita la Tba Manchaatai Era-
Marald.

Wddnasday. April 17

Too Mach Ctrincidence

aupported certain subsidies on the 
ground that they were a practical 
device for keeping the cost of liv
ing down for low income famillea, 
and in the hope that use of the 
subsidy expedient couid keep cer
tain war time price incieiises 
from becoming permanent. On the 
same theory, it Is possible to Jus
tify ihe continuation of some sub 
sidles through the 
emergency period of 
against inflation, and that is what 
the government wants to do. It lb 
also what Congress may refuse 
to finance. In which caae all pres
ent high prices created 
the subsidy method would have to 
be charged directly t^ the individ
ual consumer.

That aubsidlea must eventually 
end and coun ters- begin paying 
directly the^ilghcr costs of living 
now> existing Is the only sound

coriie a .soft of consclrttce over the 
Chincae, who had founX^lhe for
mula for appealing to thklr own 
better Instincts.

And the Chinese seemed toN^e- 
gard him as the one man capab 
of pcraiiading them to savo them
selves.

Perhapi he can recapture this 
extraordinary personal leadership 

remaining | over them. Berhaps he can ac- 
the light romplish /his \nlraclc once again.

But he fruist kW V'a" the Chinese 
should know. tlWt the spectacular 
abtfity and presNge of any 'one 
man is too thin ^ d  dangerous a 

througlv.ta.sis for the permanent budding

At the regular weelcly^eetlng 
of the Rotary Club held at. the 
Sheridan laat evening Evald ^lat^ 
son, department manager and In
structor of the Raybesto.s Divi
sion of Bridgeport, was the speak
er. His subject. "The Art of Pub
lic peaking,” was highly appreci
ated and Inatructtve.
• Lectures on salesmanship ahd 
public speaking are part of the 
piograni sponsored by the Ray- 
bestos-Cf).. .and include the entire 
pet;sonnel of the comp.any fronv 
those in executive positions dow'h 
to the factory employees, and the 
art of selling themselcs first in 
appearance, personality, artd edn- 
fidence has gained for the Ray- 
Jw'.stoa Co. an enviable, frpntation.

Edward Westbrook of East 
H)trtford was a visiting Rotarian, 
a n d ^ a r l  Clifford a vialtlng Ki- 
wanlaH. Colonel Atkinson of the 
S a lv a ti^  Army * member of the 
Boston Rhtary Club also attended.

and open for the fourth term on 
Monday, April 39.

Mlaa Jeaaie Weir la home for a 
week’s vacation from her work lb j 
Hartford.

The local Orange has accepted 
the invitation to neighbor with 
Columbia Grange on thC/evening 
of May 1st and furnish part of the 
evening program.

Mr. Nyman and/Mr. and Mrs. 
B^nmrd Campagiia of Manches
ter werp buslnoSs callers here the 
first of the yfeek.

Mrs. Edwin C. Booth and chil; 
dren. Richard ahd. Robert, have re
turned to their home in Provl- 
dencjg. R. I. after spending a few 
dayiinere as guests of^^r. and 
Mts. Howard B. Lord and t^rr.ipK

At the regular Grange me^Brtg 
Thursday evening the thirjL and 
fourth degrees \v111 be odnferred 
on three. candidates. The candi
dates are Mr. and }nra. John B. 
Lord and Mrs. .Jdiia Littlefield. 
Good Will G ra^c  will oenfer the' 
third degree And the officers of 
Oof>d Will Grange will confer the 
fourth. . ^

3 Statesmeii Quit 
Greeks’ Cabinet

G ranted Leeway on Prices

Athens, April ’7—<jP>—Three 
veteran Greek statesmen—George 
Papandreou, Sophocles Venlzeloa 
and Panayotls Caneilopouloa—re
signed today from the Greek cabi
net. ,

A statement^igned by the three 
resigning ministers said they could 
not reconcile their views with thoae 
.of Foreign Minister Constantin 
Tsaldarls and the Populist party, 
w ^ h  he leads.
/^The .statement quoted Tsaldarls 
as telling represenlativea of other 
parties in the coalition government 
yesterday that he would assume 
the^presldency In a reshuffled gov
ernment and Would retain the 
portfolio of foreign minister. The 
Populist paTty holds a majority In 
the recently elected Parliament.

.day nights wrecked a dozen homes 
and damaged others belonging to 
men still working at the Anacon
da Copper mines.

The CIO Mine. MIU and Smelter, 
Workers condemned Uie attseks. 
Company and union Officials were 
scheduled to resume contract ne
gotiations today, with Federal 
Conciliator Robert C. Wllllama.

IVIarlb^roiigh

It could only be the most ex- 
Lordlnary chain of coincidence 
Ich would find, within a period
three weeks, lire striking range policy. Whether that

similar structures In th* . come now. or in s  matter

of Chine.se unity. They must, 
sooner or later, learn to get along 
with themselve.s, without the help 
of a foreign arbiter.

p r s s --------
pm s general area’'Of town. First, 
to  oM abandoned cider min. and 

two warohouaea have gone, 
three Urea have had this in

_____that the buUdlnga In-
Ived wart of auch'v nature that 
sra waa no hope of saving them 

ice tho lira had begun.
; So far, breaks on the
jsind, comhihed with sweating ef
fort on A o  part of the firemen, 

k i^t these fires from speead- 
8o far, no human lives have 
lost. j

But the general pattern has 
repeated three times That

S top much of a  strain on the 
eory'of coincidence.

'a' Tho alternative cwiclusion is 
ij'lhat we have a fire bug in our 
^jilildst. A pyromanlao to give him 
%la fuU title, is a n . Individual, 
jtften of considerable peiverted In- 
toUlgenco and cleverness, who has 
^j^rogreased In his personal Uving 
and thought to the point where he 
la sych a  self-admitted failure 
that thera bi only one way for 
him to eatabllsh his ow-n Impor- 

vtance.
He re-establishes his own tm- 

jportanoo by setting a llret watch
ing It bum, by reading about it in 
the paperB by reading of tbe frus
tration of officials and the terror 
of h li neighborhood, by bearing 
fooplo talk about his own exist- 
toce.

Pyromaala Is, of course, a brand 
of Insanity. One failure solves 
bis own problems by deciding, that 
be is Napoleon. Another does it 
toy aetting Urea He cannot resist 
Indulging himself. Soon he gets so 
that ho needs to set a new fire 
Just as much as the pOnflrmed 
drunkard thinks that be needs an
other drink.

If there is such a  fire bug oper
ating, then, he will keep on with 
hla work until he Is caught. In 
that situation, Uiere la only one 
♦hjngjfor hla community to do. 
That ii  to take ey«y poaalbl# pre
caution to see that he ia caught 
.as soon as poi^ble.

should come now, or in a. matter 
of a few months more, docs not 
seem particularly Important to 
the layman. It may, however, be 
important to the^ dairy farmer 
who is tired of a continual uncer
tainty df operation. The efficiency 
of the new price Increases through 
subsidies will be proved only if 
Ccmnecticut dairy farmers now 
decide to stay in business.

loiluiul
A.

Miss Mildred Boe*ke of John
ston. R. I. spent the 'iiwkend here 
as guest of Mr. and MrV William 
Zerver. \ ,

Jerry Jarvis who has m«|e his 
home here^,for several yearaxhas 
purchi^d a house in East Glas
tonbury.

Local schools close Thursday, 
April 19 for the spring vacation

Washington, April 17.—(JP)—
Maine, New Hampshire and Ver
mont and part# of Connecticut 
and Massachusetts west of the 
Connertlci'it river are among 
areas affected by an OPA order 
granting leeway for northeastern 
pulpwood producers to pay What 
they wish for Individual sub-con
tracts. The OPA adde^ however, 
that aggregate payments for suo- 
contracta must rwhaln within 
ceiling prices for pulpwood. Pay
ments to subcontractors have 
^ n  frozen pt 1943 figures.

15 Persons Held 
For Vandalism

Japanese Putting 
Stress on Silk

Maundy Thursday 
Services Listed /

Buttf,’ Mont., April 17.—(g*)— 
Peace officers held 12 Juveniles 
and three adults and were looking 
for 3.1 other teen-ag9rs for quea-j 
tlonlng today as a wee\{-end out
burst of vandalism and house 
wrecking in this strike-bound cop
per mining city had virtually^end
ed.

aherlff A1 McLeou, his force 
augmented by 60 special deputiek, 
reported no new dieorders last 
night by groups of vandals such 
as those which Saturday and Sun-

Tokyo, April 17— —Japan 
is pushing production of the things 
it can trade so it can pay for the 
food its mllllpns, will need.

Bicycles, cameras and tea are 
among the Items Japan wants to 
export, but most stress is being 
put on silk which before the war 
brought 60 per cent Of Japan’s re
turn from exports. Now the nation 
expects to be able to ship an av
erage of 10,000 bales to the Unit
ed States each month; starting In 
May. In March. ‘2.600 bales were 
shipped, and 8,300 bales will be 
exported this month.

' Annual production of tea is ex
pected, to amount to 62,500,000 
pounds. Ten per cent will be ship
ped abroad, together with stocks 
already held by the government.

Tomorrow l>elng Maundy Thurs
day, which ia the day upon which 
Jesus Christ instituted the Saera- 
ment of the Lord's Supper ahd 
"the night in which He was be
trayed,”'two services are schedul- 
e* in St. Mary’s Bpiacopal churCh.

The Holy Communion will be 
celebrated at 10 in the morning 
without music, and at 7:80 in the 
evening with full choir. This la the 
one day in the entire year when 
an evening celebration of the 
LoVd’a Supper la permiaalble. The 
evening service will Include a brief 
meditation by the rector, the Rev, 
Alfred L. Williams. It will be con
cluded with the stripping of the 
Altar for Good Friday.

Services on Good Friday will in
clude a devotional service for the 
children at 10 a. m. and the an
nual Passion Service, "His Seven 
Last Words.” from nooii at 8 p. 
m. The sacrament of Holy Baptism 
will be administered Saturday, at 
4 p. m.

Harpist Crash Victim

Moodua Man ExaneraM
Middletown. April 17.— — 

Coroner Morris H. VVnibel, In a 
finding Issued today, exonerated 
William Berner of Moodus of any 
criminal responsibility for an au
tomobile accident in Portland Jan. 
10 which cost the life of Joseph 
Letter!, 49. of Hartford.

Rensselaer, N. Y., April 17.—(ff) 
—Mias Anita Brookfield, 32, of
New Haven, Cono„ harpist with 
the New Haven Symphony orches
tra for the past 16 years, waa kill
ed here yesterday when her auto
mobile and h truck collided. Miss 
Brookfield was driving to Chicago 
to fill an eivgagement tc play with 
orchestra of "The Dsô  Befora 
Spring,” a musical show which 
recently left Broadway.

A Fair Agreement
For most observers, the Bermu

da aviation agreement reached by 
the United istates and Great Brit
ain laat February vyas a notable 
advance tow’ard one of the nvDst 
desirable goals of post-war life— 
the breaking down of national 
barrlem to travel and trade. Moat 
observers hailed It as an agree
ment establishing the "fifth free
dom,” which Is freedom of the air.

The main principle of the agree
ment is that It welds the air trav
el fic^lltles of both the United 
States and-the British Empire in
to one giant system which the air 
transport comphniea of both . fia-
tiona can use. If  the*e 'seems to -- -------
be any real fault with thib agree- | pastor oficiating at a 
ment, it Is that It Is. as yet, lim
ited only to two nations. .This fifth
freedom should exist all over the _____
world. But thdt Britain and the Young Peop^
United States have, agreed upon 
it is at least a start toward Its

Milk Subsidy Issue
I /Siablliwtion Director Cheater 
I ^/iiowles h u  now attacked the but

ter problem, an(j the milk prob 
lem, in two ways.

F^r8t, he Is attempting to see 
that a larger proportion of the 
milk production we. 40 have goea 
into butter. Toward thla end, he 
is once more banning the sale of 
whipping cream, which will force 
the conversion of this cream into 
butter. And he is announcing a 
May ~ibt Increase In thd*- butter 
subsidy of five cents a poihM, to 
be followed by another additional 
live cent subsidy on July 1, mak
ing a new subsidy of ten cents a 
pqund in all, which will make but
ter making mora attractive.

Second, Mr. Bowles. is making 
some recpgnlUon of tbe plight of 
the dairy farmers, who, he admit
ted, "are being equeezed by high
er feed and labor costa, and are 
entitled to quick relief." He ia do
ing something to help them main
tain that milk production upon 

, Which butter dependk.
The relief he offers ia an addi

tional Bubeidy of approximately 
half a cent a quart on milk, effec- 

' tl\’e May 1, to be followed by an- 
other etmUar subsidy on July 1, 
making a  total naw subeidy of' ap- 
^oolniataly one eent a quart 

tUa 1% In subatance although 
•o t in mathod, approximately 
what Oonnactleut dairy farmers 

,iatva been asking. They have 
price inereaae of 

I a fu a ti for milk. Thle 
on top of a 

avoraglng about 
rOpresenta ap* 

Jiraa cent goal

a
spread to other natiAns. ,

Now, in the Senate Commerce 
Committee, the attempt to pidk 
'this agreement apart and (le.stroy 
it has begun. The committee has 
adopted a resolution censoring our 
State Department for negotiating 
the agreement in the first place, 
and recommending that It be ter
minated. For a legalistic ground, 
’the committee contends that the 
agreement should have been nego
tiated in the form of a treaty.

But a closer examination of 
wbafwaa in tbe minds of the com
mittee reveals that its members 
were worried about the leg^ an
gle only because they had a’ hor
rid suspicion that the agreement 
is a two-way affair. Those factors 
In the agreement which guarantee 
new privileges for American 
pianea abroad they accept without 
complaint. But any idea that in 
return BGtish planes should re
ceive simUar privilege# in Ameri
can territory and over American 
routes offends them deeply.

It so happens that the privi
leges, the British Empire is able 
to hirer u.s are far more wide* 
spread than those we arc supposed 
to yield to Britain. It so happens 
that we have most to gain by the 
agreement, not only for ourselves, 
but In advancement of those con
cepts of a free worid to which 
American policy Is supposed to be 
dedicated. But there are some of 
us, apparently, who think that the 
American motto should be to take 
everything and yield npthing. 
-Puch people, or Senators, shoultl 
be over-ruled in thla case, and a 
fair bargain kept.

Monday evening a m c^ng o f , 
the different organizations in 
town was held at the Grange hall I 
to discuss a suitable place to hold [ 
their meetings. 1

The last VespCr service was held 
at the Federated church Sunday : 
evening with Rev. Fred Dyckman.! 
pastor of the Rockville Methodist 
church, the guest speaker. ,

Several of the Tolland garden-1 
era have had ,^their fionie gardens  ̂
plowed and a few have planted 1 
peas. The cold winds and cloudy | 
days retard early cultivation. ) 

Friday noon at St. John's Epis
copal church In Rockville, the an
nual Good Friday Union service 
will be held, with all Protestant 
churches and pastors of the city 
Slid surrounding town.s participat
ing. Rev. Hollis M. French, will 
give the first aUdrc.ss at 12 
o’clock.

Thursiiny evening 8 o'clock 
In the Federated ebdreh the pas
tor will administer Holy Commu
nion after the custom of the Meth
odist church.. The service Is open 
to all people of the church anj 
community.

Miss Alice Mai ion Mitchell,, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
Mitchell of Tolland and Robert : 
Lester Bugbcc, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Bugbcc of Tolland, 
were married Saturday, April 13th 
at 2 p. m. at the Tolland Federal^ 
ed church. Rev. Hollis M. F re^
, ___  „ , In* i
service. The church was beautiful
ly decorated with laupei and for- 
sythia by Miss B«tfia Place and 
several mcmbci;9/o f  the T ollr/1 

, _ Society of which i 
the .bride wa^ a member. The bride ■ 
was'' glyrn in marriage by h e r , 
fnther^ftliss Elaine Amlot was 
nvaiu of hbnpr and Andrew Docar 
..as best man, Tljey will make , 
their home at the Bugbee farm on 
the River road, Tolland. The bride , 
attended Rockvilc High school. 
The brhlegroom recently retvimed 
from 4 1-2 years In the Army serv
ice in the Pacific awa.

"He Makes Life Whole" is the 
Easter theme to be presented 'in 
the Sermon by Rev. Hollis M. 
French at Tolland church next 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. The 
music program "Easter Pfelude" 
(MorrisonI by Mrs. Sarah Welson 
West, organi.st: offertory anthem j 
by the choir, "Bells of Easter" 
(Benson): anthem,' "Chriet tfte I 
Lord Is Risen Today" (Lorenz); 
postludc. "He Is Risen” (Stulz); at 
the opening of the service the 
pastor will baptize Leah Ann, in- i 
fnnt cUuighter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Thomforde. La^er in the 
service the right hand of fellow- 
ship will be extended to a num
ber of persons uniting with the 
church. A special Easter program 'projps
will be provided at the Sunday

Can Marshall Repeat?
It is Impossible to tell, fi-om 

this distance, which Chinese fac
tion began playing fast and lopse I 
with the infant piospects of Chi
nese unity the moment General 
George C. Marshall went away. 
Pertaps it was the Chinese Com
munists. Perhaps it waa Gener
alissimo Chiang Kai-shek. Per
haps it was both of them together, 
yielding to the temptation to gain 
some new advantage before set
tling down once again to th# proc- 
a n  of unltyl But whatever the 
explanation, or aaries of explana
tions. the fact is once again- Inter
nal war, a war In which sections

school at 10 a., m. and in the eve
ning at 7:45 the Young People’s 
Society will resun^ their regular 
devotional m eeting Which gave 
place to the 'Vesper services during 
Lent, with au Easter evening pro-, 
grani.

The Easter Sunrise Service con
ducted ■ by young - people of '^the 
churches of Rockville -and vicinity, 
will bo held on Fox Hill next Sun
day morning.

At the Easter service in the I 
Federated church at 11 o’clock 
next Sunday. New members will 
be welcomcrl inl̂ o the fellowship 
of tho church.

Charles William Loetacher, little 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nel#on Loet
acher was baptized during the 
morning worship service at the 
Federated church, Palm Sunday. ]

The Happy-Go-Lucky 4-H Club 
of the Junior Girls held their 
meeting after school k f  the j 
Grange hall. ' ,

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange was held Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at the Grange hall when the 
third, and fourth degrees were 
conferred on a class of candi- 
datej), A pot-luck supper followed 
during ̂ the social hour.

Sunday at 8 p.m. the Federate^) 
Committee met in bustneae e41*-1 
sion at the horn# of Dr. Samuel { 
Simpson.

16 In Solitary Confliicnient 
Portage La Prairie, Man., April I 

17-̂ -*(/P)—Sixteen of ^5 rioting
women prisoners who almost 
wrecked the Manitoba provincial 1 
jail in a 24-hour demonstration 
were held in solitary confinement 
today pending outcome of an in
quiry into tbe (Utuatlon In 
atitution. Officials said the only 
complaint of the women, who bar
ricaded themselves behind a Wall 

sniashed equipnient
- n«i war. a war In which sections 2 . d S e d  laV.V gas'barr'age was I 
;Jof Manchuria are pnte. again the jnsrtsoust* |nedl(j5l service. I

).

\
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(j^^ w ith Spring cheer

Shag Rug:
24x44 5.75

Deep, soft one-and-one-half inch cotton pile! 
Rich, luscious colorings to ensemble with 
smart schemes . . . dusty rose, French blue, 
nile green, aqua, Autumn gold, peach ivory 
and lipsticky red. Gay .spots of cheer for
winter-weary rooms.

.3x5 feet . .  
Lid Covers » •  S S S I

O p^ Thursday Evening to 9
5 ,

\

\New life for 
Winter-weary rbpms

1

Gainsborough Chairs
* 5 5  each,\ ^ 9 9  a pa'''

Save
during April

All wool
Hand Hooked Rugs

o • ** ■ '

are specially priced
Matching patterntbin most sixes! Olive green, 
old rose* dusty Blue, ivory,T)lack. Soft, fleecy 
all-wool pile. '

2x4 feet, reg. $16.26.........11.95
3x6 feet, ceg. $28.50........ 22.75
4x6 feet, reg. $46.00...T ..36.75

M cu ich e iieT i

Use them in pairs at your fireside . . . drawlfcwp of them 
up near your sofa . . . place one beside an occasional table 
to give a sitting-room charm to your bedroom.

We know of no better way to  give a lovely life to your 
winter-weary rooms than by introducing into it this beau
tiful chair. Created by Tomlinson, whose name is synony-.^ 
mous with in-built quality and eye-satisfying appeal. Col
orful printed cretonnes'to add a gay dash of color.

Reserve yours now for delivery when our next shipment 
arrives. ~ .

X O  1 ^ 1  M  »  O  TV

(•Reg. U. S. Pat. Olfice)

Bright lights *on 
Spring subjects

See what magic new lamps perform on 
drab winter interiors! Fortunately, the 
eelection is back to  pre-war days in va
riety and num|t)er, so selecting the right 
lamps for your rooms ia an easy task. 
Select from table models in china, 
bronze, crystal and composition, and 
floor lamps in polished Colonial brass, 
silver, bronze and tole. Table fnodels 
from $12.50. Real Jbrouze plated fljjfor 
lamps from $24.50.

SIANCBESTEB EVRNING h e r a l d . MANCHBSTES. OONNi WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17, 1B40

Most of Romanian
Productidn Taken

Soviet Union Draining 
Off Viwt Quantities of 
Oil Products, Grain, 
Lumber, Clothes, Food
(The third ot Sve articles on 

Roihanla).
By Frank O’Brien

Bucharest, April 17—(JPi—flovlst 
Russia haa Xallen on potentially 
rich Romania llke*'a starving man 
on a loaded banquet taMe.*

Under the armistice terms, as 
Interpreted by Russia, the Soviet 
union is draining off aa rapidly aa 
possible vast qusntiUes of Ro
manian oil products, grain, timber, 
clothing, food and fuel.

Looking toward the future, Rus
sia also has concluded—with a 
Communist-dominated government 
which she installed in Romania— 
a treaty of economic collaboration 
aimediat hamesalng ".omanla’s re
sources to the Soviet giant.

Severe Shortages Faced
Meanwhile, Romania is faced 

with severe shortages of practical
ly aU goods and wi’h inflation.

Nevertheless, Romania is better 
off than most former beligerents 
in Europe. The Russian occupaUon 
policy, tpugh. though it la, haa 
besn tempered with more common 
sense than was the Romanian- 
Perman policy in the days they 
aceupted vaat areaa of southern 
Russia.

The Russians have neither bum- 
ad Romanian villages nor destroy
ed Romanian fields, and no reports 
of mass executions have been re
ceived. All of these things hap
pened in Russia when that coun
try was being occupied by the 
Romanians and Ormans.

Under the armistice, Romania 
must “hand over as trophies of 
war . . . all war material of O r-  
many and her satellites located on 
Romanian territory . . .  make reg- 

' alar payments in Romanian cur
rency required by the Allied (So
viet) high command” and "In caae 
of need insure the use on Romanl- 

' sn territory of industrial and 
transportation enterprises, means 
of communications, power sta
tions, public utilities, stores of 
fuel, fuel oil, food and other ma
terials and services in accordance 
with instructions."

Not Full Reparations
The armistice adds tha.t because 

Romania finally joined the Allies, 
she will not be required to pay 
reparations -in full to the Soviet. 
But she must pay to that nation 
3300,000.000 (U. S.) over six years 
in commodities and must "return 
to the Soviet Union in complete 
good order all valuables and war 

, materials removed from its terri-, 
, tories." Compensation for other 

Alljed atates is to be computed 
later.

An annex provides that Ro
mania will withdraw and redeem 
without cost Soviet occupation 

, money, as directed.
Although the armistice specifies 

the creation of an Allied Control 
commission, which was set up aft
er long delay, the administration 
of the ar",iistice has been kept 
strictly within Soviet hands.

This has resulted in Russia get
ting top priority in the settlement 
of claims.

Vast Reparation in Oil
This is particularly true in the 

case of petroleum. Approximately 
90 per cent of this country’s oil 
industries were owned by British. 
American, Dutch, Bel^um and 
other interests prior to the war. 
Yet Russia is receiving vast rep
arations in oil.

The Russians have taken as war 
trophies one oil company which 
was 99 per cent French-owned, 
one which was 30 per cent French- 

^ owned, and one which was pre
dominantly Belgian-owned. These 

• three companies fell into German 
' hands during the'War, but the 

original owners’ claim they were

sold to the OemMna under pres
sure knd cannot be considered war 
booty.,

But the Soviets, looking to the 
future, have, organised a Ruastan- 
Romanian oil company and have 
contributed, as their share of the 
assets, shares of atock in the three 
companies they have seized.

Prioee Below Prodaotlon Coeta
British, American and Dutch 

property, repreaenUng the major 
part of the oil Industiy, bail bMn 
left in those hands. But under the 
armistice they must produce for 
reparations, and the prices fixed 
are now one-third leas than pro
duction costa. Thla means that Al
lied atockholders are paying part 
of Romanian reparations, at a min
imum rate said to be $4,250,000 
yearly. The firms also complain 
that they are using up their known 
reaerves, are not permitted to ex
plore and war damage repair ia be
ing charged to them.

The situation haa been fully and 
often brought to the Russians* at
tention. .

The armistice eleewhere haa 
worked like a corrosive acid on the 
Romanian economy. Support of 
Soviet troops also means the Inevi
table direct seizure ot property. 
The Romanian Official Gazette 
aald that ten months of armistice 
expenditures, through June, 1945, 
amounted to $7,840,000,000 worth 
of the economic effort State ex
penses were some 500,000,000 lei, 
about $2,630,000 (pre-war). The 
Russiana did attempt an easing of 
requUiUonlng laat December, but 
it DOW is done in the name of the 
Romanian Army.

Increase In Money Iseue
-Qne result has been Increase of 

the satlofial money issue to 909 - 
500,000,000 lei, almost four times

the circulation at armiatlcc-Ume 
in September, 1946.

Dimanda also are heavy on the 
railroads, now at 84 per cent of 
the 1938 level, and on communlcsr 
tiona, leaving little of both for in- 
temal use.

But the greatest effort is in the 
oil fields, whereby Romania* must 
pay half the reparations, at an an
nual rate of $25,000,000 for six 
years.

The arinistice works like an acid 
in another respect—it must soon 
fizz out. Russiar^alreadythaa look
ed beyond the peace treaties due 
in May. A year ago she'drew Ro
mania nlto a "ruble area” treaty 
of economic collaboration, with 
effects aimilar to the old British 
"sterling area." Under it Romania 
would conceivably sell only for 
Soviet rubles, forcing her to buy 
from Russia and .permitting Rus
sia to use her credits abroad. But 
the plan is primarily to get finish
ed goods into a Russia that needs 
them badly. It also calls for direct 
barter.

In return for flnishe • goods, Ro
mania will get “reconstruction and 
increase of production possibles,” 
through exchange of advice and 
materials in agriculture, industry, 
transport and banking companies 
with mixed money and direction 
have been formed—Sovromtrans- 
port, Sovrompetrol, Sovrombanc. 
Sovromlemn (wood) and TARS 
(air transport). Neither American 
nor Britiah Allied Control commis
sion members knew of the agree
ment until it was signed.

The Rusaiana seem also to be 
taking oVer the insurance com
panies, formerly mainly Swiss- 
owned.

Meanwhile, the Groza govern
ment, Communist controlled, has 
not succeeded in righting the coun
try economically. Ita land reform 
laat sprihg, for one thing, created 
confusion right at sowing time and 
limited the harvest. But since then 
it directed fall and spring (1946) 
plantings, and Oommmunists have 
V)egun to supply food and cloth
ing to atiout one-third of the 
workers.

Spray Your Trees
For Good Clean Fruit

WE SPRAY FRUIT TREES — SHADE TREES 
AND EVERGREENS

CARTER TREE EXPERT CO.
PHONE 7695

toiich
our tasty meals .  ̂ ,

LUNCHEON
11 A. M. ’til 3 P. M.

DINNER
5 P. M. *tll 9 P. M.

IN EAST HARTFORD CENTER — 1108-lllS MAIN ST.

CAR PAINTING 
Get Our Estimate 

SOLIMENE ft FLAGG 
INC.

8S4 Center SL Tel. 8101

Oil Burners
Furnaces

A Pew Stin A v a ilab le^
RACKI.IFFE OIL CO.

e Maple qrenoe- — Hartford 
TsL HaHfnre T-SItl

NEW HOMES 
FOR VETERANS

ManchesUir Green 
Section

AvalUble Uboot Jane 18. 8 
aqii e*R«HHn Singles. All non- 
venlepees Inrlndlna areplacir. 
nir eondltlon or hot wnter bent 
with nil bamer^ InsnlnNan, gnod 
sized lots. Montbly paymente 
w  bm an $80 laeladcs taxes and 
InteresL

For Further Information
CALI. 5105

ALLEN 
REALTY CO.

180 Center Street

more with all ft.' ■

its ore-war beauty

Pentland's Easter Flower Show
Now we are'happy to say, "The abundance o f ' 
sturdy Pentland Easter Flowers . . , the g o r- ' 
geous riot of'^color . . . the breath-takingbeau- 
^  and fragrance . . , which typified a* pre-war 
Pentland Easter Show, are here agalnl"

Months ago we selected and reserved the 
choicest of young Easter lilies, hydrangeas, 
tulips and other things that make up a flower 
show like this. A few weeks ago we re-checked 
the growers to make sure the rapidly maturing 
plants jneasured up to our high standard of 
excellence.

Now the plants and flowers are here, rushed to 
us a t the very last moment . . . garden fresh 

'  • • • to insure you the finest, longest-lasting 
Easter blooms you’ve ever enjoy,ed. Best of all, 
prices are the same as last year!

Don’t  miss this traditional first showing of 
Spring flpwerd. , .

Store open until noon, Easter Day.

17 OAi< STREET -  PHONES 6247 and 4444

*• - . -I rf '

m .

THF T I M f L Y  IT I M S  Y O U  W A N T  AT T Ht  P R I C E  Y O U  W A N T  T O PAY

Stays W hiter Longer

HOUSE PAINT 
ouim WK1I

IM P O R T A N T
C A R

H EED S

HOUSE PAINT
3 .2 5 OsRon

s s i . M int of Isstlnx besntyl Oontslns Tltanlnm PloriAs 
I w e b ^ J ^  It and b r l l l l ^  whitens*, tw o
soots do ths work of throot
n V l-O A U O N  C A N ............................................... . . . i r t s

RADIATOR 
CLEANER 

AND SOLDER

3 9 " Mch

Olosnor offoetlToIr romovzd 
mst, seslo and slndgo. Soldar 
quickly stops and perasnenthr 
zopairs small Issks. Tour rsdl- 
•tor Bsoda thsM proteetions.

ATTENTION CAR OWNERS!
Tirttlonr

M unm
OUMPION IMB

TWfTPPhmwim M*.

$ 1 5 - 2 0
Plus Tax.

BIRE 
BASKET 

1.11
Has strong motsl supports 
N bosVy loads can bo oasny 
tSRisd. Two sturdy straps.

Clsor, Powrhl Tone

Tw fai T n s to p e t 
AUTO BLOKS 

5.95,
It's s  bssotyl Bomsa geld 
motslnstrs finish. Ooas- 
p lsta ly  wlrsd, assy  tO; 
inatslL

IMPERIAL
SEAT COVERS
fTlONT SEAT ONLY

$6.95

SEDANS AND 
COACHES 

$10.95
Oonblo leck-sUtelisd sosas glwt sxtrz sIvasMtb.. Osod 
Isoklnf I Long wssrtngl Fins Tsinol

S H O P  and S A V E !
FlaslicTamblir

Easy To Keep 
Sparkling .

Clean! 
R«d,'Green, 
Yellow or 

Blue

High Chromg Finish Auto Special 
FLOOR MATS

for Horn* sr Car

itagM ajij Osort 37 X 50 x 51 Inches
FeU Back Portable ^

A lM M iianui P a i n t GpOd Rubber T R O U B L E
L IG H T

tomy or bnub it on w(Md, 
BUtsI or, brick, fists In two 
kouis, dnss In slgkt. $2.98 Tbs psrfsct light for bard- 

to-get.st plsoss. Rss 25-foot 
jtesTy InauUUd cord. ^

SCISSORS GLENWOOD FANJACKS MOTOR OIL BELTS
l u S ” ' $4,89' 2'GaIlon

Can . . . . .  1 oiM Jr 85c up
WHITE METAL SIDEWALL RIMS
FOR MOST ALL CARS . . .  Set of Four $6.95

SET

HOUSEWARE SPECIALSl
$1 .496  Cup Enamel Percolator 

9 ’’ Regal Aluminum
Frying Pan ....................... $1 .25

All Metal Bread Boxes . . . . 69c 
Hand Painted Waste Basket $1 .00  
1 Pt. Enamel Saucepans . . . .,29c 

Quart Enamel Saucepans 35c 
Universal Food Choppers .$ 2 ,3 5

r e c r e a t io n  SUPPLIES!
Baseballs . . . . . . . .  . . .  69c each
Tennis Ballls . . . . . .  . . 49c each
Gold Star Golf Balls. , . 85c each 
Table Tennis Sets, 4  racquets, 

net, steel posts, 3  balls . . $5.95^ 
Tricycles, all Steel Wagons, Jfrish 

Mail
_Archery S e t s ..................$4 .95  up
A rrow s.............................. .. 19c up

TOYS! Large Assortment of Metal TOYS!
BUei^Y L FIRE TRUCKS.......................................................................
BUDDY L DUMP TRUCKS .    ................................... ....................... ^8c
CHILDREN’S GARDEN S E T S ......................... - .    ........... > • • •
SAND Fa il s  a n d  s h o v e l  .................... ........ ........... .............. •
CHILDREN’S LAWN MOWERS ....... ........................ .. $ L 9 8

and DOBIN

/

l-idf'

8 5 6  MAIN STREET f  ELEPHONE 7080^
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■IS. To d a y 's  R a d io «T IIT

S tM d A ^  TlflM

—pN(u r Serm on Series  
Is  Published

H ouie P arly :t7 :4 5 ~ -W H T D  ^ f i i . i d e  of S p o rtt;, 
•— Ja c k  B « rc h : ' W TIC- Miwlcfl A ppctlw r.
■M Wife. ■ 8:00 WDPC Jack  Caraon snp’k';

-W DRC —

\ 5 ! m c i - B l S u ^ e  w ife  .. .........  8:00 W D R ff Jack  C a r a o n ^ ’
Muilc Hall; WTIC W H T tK  VV'hala the N a i ^  of 

Dallaa. . th a > ^ n K 7 ; WTHT l^ m  and
■WDRC—Life Can Be Beau* XSner; WTIC — Mr. add Mra. 

i l tu l ’ V l^ C —Lorenao Jonea. x 'N orth
WDRC— Main Street. H a rK  8:15- WTHT

W onlilof Rev. Ralph 
WanU Jr., DiHtribiited 
Bv National Service

^ —  
hla wa»
by any 

Kvanjrellam 
rist

C raft Classes
Feature

ford: W tH T — Hop H a r d e n ; 
W TIC—Yrong: W ldder Brftwn. 

iS iO a—W D R C \  M arch o^f*Belence: 
W H i i ) -  lih ia lc a^ '^  Roundup; 

,W T H T *-T err^ .^W T lC  When 
, ' a  G irl M a rr i« s . '\

( tb l5 —W H T D - S u p ^m an ; W T H ^ i 
'  — Dick T facy : W lT t: — P o r t i a - 

F aceal* lfe .
I  BtSOt * WDRC — N ew a;'Sw oon or 

Gfoon; W H T D - CaptaW  Mid- 
n la h t: WTHT — Jack \A rm ^  
atrong: W TiC— Ju a t P l a i n ' l l .  

:4 5 -W D R C  Old Record SlHjp 
W HTD—T om ’ Mix: WTH 
Teiineaaee Jed ; W TIC Kron 
P age P arre l

omUninlly In'creHMed its ra p a it ty  
for iTiakinu l)e ttfr citra-n.s out of 

avia. I Two aernion.s ‘'K eeping Faithj>fn I (^lri.stiH^.s. '
8:30 WDRC /DP; C hristian ; ] K alth” and "Solving O ur ^ ^ r a l  jn  the o ther
*Newa; WHTD .*^Presh Itp  S |iow ;, , w ^ R a ip h  ' Paith  in Kiiith

W ard, .Ir., m in ister of S ^ i th  M e th - ' ll'."'*'"'**'’" m;idc. 
odiat church have J u a t ^ e n  pub-1 
liahed for n a t lo n -w i^ d is tr ib u tio n  
by N ational S e i r n ^  Service of I 
New York CltiS The

’Christian Advocate' that, 
the largest grtN4b reee. 
church In the yrtcr 

Cl iisade
"T his cliH(( h , ^  tint heart <if a 

beautiful ("dty^ctlcut “tow n, ha.s 
one of the ^ tS ta n d in g  cft<^a and '
worship sgfAjees V  I'^Kland. P r i i i r r * l l l l  W i l l
This f a ^ p a r t l y  acVwints f,;^’*the i * r o j i r . l i n  W i l l
large jfttendance IhatN'

t:ndcr tile < a|>(itile 
if Rev, W aid the chu>c'h has

r

■C'CniMCa iOl
iiaŷ the churob| ’|'ak«* ( ’.iirc o f This If
< ajia'dc ilirec-

Present Drive .Siieet'etls

\\'T H T  F ly in g  and H unting; 
W TIC, H iJ^g ard e  Room.

P:00 Wr«<C F rank  S inatra ;
W HTD*/Gabriel H ea tte r; W THT 

■ —Juulbr Town M eeting; W TIC 
Eddie C antor Show.

Real Stories from

...........  cal the V.
serm on Re»;P>nit | , ^ t e r  in 
the fiillowm^g im

•IxecuHyW. Italph 
m inister 

Mis-

Evenlng^
g;00—N ew i on all_^atlons.

Chester Mnrri.son: WTIC 
Di.slrict A ttorney.

10:00 WDRC G reat Monien 
in Music; WHTD - E n d o r .s c ^ y  

lor.sev; W THT K ugeniejBaird 
S W v ' WTIC College ^ M u a i -  

6:15—WDRC /S p o tl ig h t  on j Knowledge.
Sports; WMD— Today in j o .30 WDRC — Holiday for 
Sporta; Musical Roundup;J j j ,  .^c WHTD Rkv Henry and 
W T H T -  Kay-O-Qut*; WTIC: OrchcRtra: WTHT Furla.sy
P r o f e i ^  Andre Schenker. e ! ,

6:50 W D R C — Report to Coimec- WTH-p^

W TH T— Muaic. W T ^  Ve on all flU tions
eran ’a Question Box; Five Min- ,WDRC Word from the

9:>5 WHTD 
;eal Life.

9 30 WDRC Bc(b Crosby Show; | headed hV Russell G. Sheppard  who 
'WHTD Spotlight Bands; WTHT 'in  th e d a s t  several years h as  pub- 

Sn You W ant to  I>-ad a Band; ; liahed and d istribu ted  m ore th an
Mr.

B illy  Butterneld

Trout
Aces; !

iite M ystery
g ;45_W D R C  — Robert 

News; WHTD -E a s y  
WTKT—Lowell Thomas.

7:00 WDRC M ystery of th^, 
, W eek; .WHTD Fulton Lew:i«, 

News: W TICT-Supper Club 
: 7 :15—WDRC—Jack  S m i th ^ n g s ;  

W HTD — Fam ous S o n s ^  Musi 
cal Roundup: W THT ^m aym ond  
8wii\g: W TIC — N«wi of the 
World.

7:80—WDRC —/E lle ry  Queen; 
W HTD — C w ^B ro w n ; W THT— 
Lone R angejp /w T lC —Emile Cote 
Glee CTub./'

C o ij^ ry ; W HTD - F.arl R oth 's 
hestra ; W THT Music;

t ic ; -  H arkness of. W ashing
ton

11:30 WDRC Invita tion  to
Music: W H TD —  l.abor-M anage- 
m ent Forum ; W THT — Gems for 
Thought: Dance O rchestra ; W TIC 
-  Claude Hopkimt and O rchestra. 

12;00 WDRC — GrilT Wllliam-s' 
Orche.stra;' WTIC —: News; D an
ny Ryan Serenade.

12:30 W HTD Art Kafwel'.s O r
chestra; \\'T IC  Rhythm ic
Reminiacenses.

million copies of the  aerniona 
)f Dr. N orm an V incent Pcale, m in

is te r of th e  M arble C ollegiate 
church on F ifth  avenue in New 
York. More recen tly  Mr. Sheppard  
has led the N ational Serm on S erv 
ice and published serm ons fo r Dr. 
George A. B u ttrlck  of th e  M adison 
Av'enue P resby terian  rhu rch . Dr. 
.lam es Gordon Gilkey of the  South 
C ongregational church in Spring- 
neld. Dr. Ralph W. Sockm an of

Tin- fiillowiiig yyar 
Edmund

Fellowship 111 g radua te  study. In 
the New England .Southern ('(in
ference he ir presid«‘nt of the 
Board of C hristian  Kdiicatlou, and \ 
waa one of the youngest dojegates 
to  th e  N orthea.stern Jurisdictional 
Conference of The M ethodist 
church held in Ocean City in 1944."

Copies of these serm ons will be 
available for those who w orship 
in South  church on E aste r  Sunday 
and additional cople.s m ay be se- 
cvfVed If desired. Persons In te res t
ed In o ther serm ons and in sup 
porting  the  N ational Sermon S erv 
ice m a y  w rite  d irectly  tii Ru.ssell

bg^ram.s Mr. 
■rv)^s higi-

......v  I . , .1 I’his Is oneX f the priN ational l \ " s i t y  S. h(K,l of Theology >n . the ,
.Sermon Serytee is a n o n -p ro flt/  having had past e.xnhrience''
project, finphted en tire ly  by the 
contrihtitlpn of In terested  pier.sons.

(•raft shop program  for ncx'. yea i'. 
Ihcludes a plan for a leadership ■ 
train ing  program .

"W e haven t the space o r  the fa- 
cllilies, " said .Mr. K ullgren, "to  
take in all the groups which m ight 
be interested in c ra ft  experience. 
But we can tak e  in selected mem- 

: bers of o ther gtoups, such a s  Boy 
; .Scout troops, and give them  spec- 
. lalized tra in ing  .so th a t \ th e y  can 
, go back and l>e tcachcra for the ir 
j own individual grouirs. In th a t way 

One X  the expanding program.s the ''Y ' c ra ft .shop can extend its 
t the Y X l.  C. A next year will benefits more widely th roughout 

c ra ft shop, lorated  the com m unity.
Needs Full Tline D irector 

F.xpanded use of the c ra ft  shop, 
renovation and new o u tfitting  of 
the gam e room, and a more, ex ten 
sive gym  program , to be super- 
vi.scd by a full-tim e an d  fully qual
ified physical director, a re  three 
m ajor item s in the la rg e r p rogram  
planned a t the "Y" next year;

ft olXh'* building, w hcie 
Exccuftye D irc ttq r Evan F. Kiill- 

, grcii hoi>g(' to ennin  a t  hoist six 
\ .separate ghoiips, h e p ^ i d  today.

M He'ebo ' hnvtng had p^ist p.xp><;ienc>
‘ in c ra fts  w ork wilh^'y(”*'’K*'’'X * '" '

pie.
The facilities contained in tlieX* . . .  ,

Y" loft m akes possible rnstruc- 1 \T t i e  lealization  of .such an cx- 
I tion in such a v a r i e t y ~of tfiings pahyed program , th e  Y directors 

as woodwork, m etal work, pla's- point-vout, depend.s upon the suc-
' cess oP.fhe in s titu tio n 's  drive for

C h ris t's  church . M ethod ist. in i 26 E ast 36th stree t,
New York City, and serm ons by , » urtf i*. is- »• 
lay leaders su('h as ie rb e rt Hoover !
and .Sherwood Eddy. Serm ons of m ; .  a  « .  • • ,
Dr. John S utherland  Bonnell, of lN O I ’l l l  .Y1<*1 l l O l l  I S l

tics. linoleum tilm k p rin ting  
lea tlie r work, weaving and p r in t
ing.

r r l i i t  Own Itiillctiii
Mr. Kullgren hopes, next yi'ar. 

to enroll e>iougli hoys in. printing 
classes to  be able to  set up a 
p rin t shop which '^ill. be able to do 
the p rin ting  tliy '" Y "  it.self heeds 
in its  own ,'icHvities. ■ ^

An im ppK ant expaii.slon of the

the F ifth  Avenue P resby terian  j

iworks Notice §low-Up 
In Summer Replacements

church in New York and Dr. Jo s 
eph R. Sizoo of St. N icholas church | 
n ea r Radio City In New York are  ̂
soon to  be piibli.shed.

In in troducing  the serm ons of | 
Reverend W ard- the following j 
s ta tem en t is m ade entitled  "Solv- j 
ing O ur M oral P erplexities":

"The South M ethodist church is 
one thfr la rg e s t in the New E n g 
land Southern Conference w ith a 
m em bersh ip  of over 1,200. I t is a 
rapidly grow ing church, w ith a 
very effective com m unity wide 
program  of activities. On a single 
Sunday recently , 197 persons were 
received in to  church inem bershlp: 
119 of th is group on Confession 
of F a itla  I t w as a ja ted  in the

SjK’c iill Sc’i’v ir f.s

A special Lenten '^^ m m u n io n  i 
service will be held T hursday  eve
ning a t eight (j’clock a t the N orth  
.Methodist cjrtu'ch. .Since thiij is the 
only special service during  Holy 
W e c k X  is hoped m any will avail 
them selves of th is privilege to 
partic ipa te  in the Lord's Supper 

th is day of its institu tion .
The choir will sing and rendeP' 

a special anthem .
The m inister. Rev, .lam es M. 

(iage, will speak on "A bid ing  
M emories."

New York, A pril 17 i/Pi 
flchedullng of sum m er replace- 
n e n U  for netw ork shows, proceed
ing a t a slower pace than  usual, 
liaji gained only a few additions in 
the  period of a week. One fac to r 
ia th a t  som e of the regu la rs m ay 
s ta y  off longer In th is  first peace- 
tim e,Butnm er in five years, w aiting  

• a  re tu rn  un til a f te r  the end of the 
day ligh t sav ings period the la s t 
jfiunday in Septem ber.

Added to  the  announcem ent th a t 
F re d  W aring would replace Flb-

E llery Queen: 8:30 Dr. (,’h ris tian  
d ram a; 9 F ran k  S in a tra ; 9:30 Bob 
O o sb y  and Helen F o rre s t; 10:30 
Holiday fo r Music . . . ABC—^;30 
F ishing and H unting ; 9 Jones and 
I safe ty  d ram a; 9:30 So You W ant 
To Lead a  Band; 10:30 F an ta sy  in 
Melody . . . MBS 8 N am e of Song 
quiz; 8.30 B ert L ah r com edy; 10 
Music endorsed by Dorsey.

T hursday  P rog ram s; NBC—9 
a.m. Honeymoon In N. Y.; 12:45 
p.m. M aggie M cNellii program ; 
6:15 Echoes from  T ropics: 9 Bing 
Crosbv and T rudv  Irw in; 11:30 
S to ry ' of Music . . . CBS 2:15

5 School of the A ir; 8 Keenan 
W ynn in Suspense; 9:30 Hobby 
Lobby . . ABC 12 Noon G lam or
Mamir; 2:30 p.m. Bride and Groom ; 
4 Jack  Berch show; 7:30 Prof. 
Quiz; 10 C urta in  Tim e dram a . . . 
M BS-r-l:15 Hotel m en broadcast 
from  an  a irp lane; 3 Drjima half- 
hoitr: 4:30 M utual Melody; 7:15 
K orn K obblers; 8:30 Dick Powell 
M ystery.

her and Molly of NBC on June  19 M ason: 3:30 Cinderella. Inc.
fo r  15 w eeks—a ra th e r  long v aca
tio n —is  th a t  W ayne King and his 
orchestra have been signed to  ta k e  
th e M obre-D urante tim e on C'BS 
from  June 14 to Septem ber. 6, in 
clusive.

Tom m y R iggs and his voice- 
created B etty  Lou. absen t.because  

^ o t  m ilita ry  service, a re  expected 
TO com prise an o th er sum m er fca- 
t u i x  A  deal in the  m ak ing  woyld 
have h im  go in fo r Glnny Sim m s 
on CBS from  M ay 10. *h an tic ip a 
tio n , he h as been scheduled for 
tw o g u es t appearances A pril 26 
an d  M ay 3.

The M an CaHed X< H erb eri M ar- 
ahall in the  lead, also Is in for a 
revival. I t  has  been proposed fo r 
th e  Bob Hope spot. On MBS the 
Q uick as  a  F lash  qu ia  is to  begin 
i t s  vacation  a t  th e  end of May, w ith 
th e  A bbott M ysteries, a  Mr. and 
M rs. D etective series, to  be brought 
back as th e  replacem ent. On ABC 
th e  Hall of F am e p lans to  follow 
Its  usual sum m er schedule of lighf 
m usic provided by th e  reg u la r con
ductor, P au l W hitem an.

CASH IS W AITING  
FOR U SEll CARS

REGARDLESS OF YEAR, MAKE OR CONDITION!
* ■ Sell Ua Your Car Now for Cash and You'll (iet llimdreiN

D um ont’s WABD, the  oply one 
o f th e  th ree  New Y ork .tmevlsion 
s ta tio n s  to  g e t back .^fn th e  a ir  
a f te r  sji opening shiTCv'from new 
s tu d io s ' and a, coahlal cable ex 
change w ith ,/W a sh in g to n , is to  
follow a  M onday th rough  F rid ay  
schedule f<)r the present. I t  p lans 
an  hour .And a half v a rie ty  pro
g ram  eafeh, night, Intending to  add 
m o ^ ^ lm e  la ter. The s ta tion  has 
iM n  silent since la s t D ecem ber to  

/m o v e  to  a'ii4w  frequency and m ake 
Other changes.

On the 'A ir Tonight: NBC 8 
M r. and Mrs. N orth ; 9 Eddie Can- 
tp r 's h o w ; 9:30 Di.strict A ttorney: 
10 Kay K yser hour . . . CBS 7:30

ROOFING 
and SIDING

•  Estim ates Freely OU’en.
•  Workmanship Guaranteed.
•  IDghest Quality Materials.
•  Time Pa.vments Arrangeil..

A. A. DION, INC.
CONTRACTOBS 

.*99 Autumn St. Tel. 4800

of Oollars Morr Than You Will Gel In Trade for a New fa r .

HERE’S WHAT WE WILL PAY
Approximate Price* for 4-Door Sedans Willi Radio afid Heater

MAKE , 1 1942 1941 1940 1 1989 1938
BUICK 1 1262 1119 813 663 .571
CADU-LAC ,r I 2M0 2211 1 1677 1363 1104

-CIIEVROLlSf 1 986 1 876 1 6H8 1 .557 4.56
C m iY SLE R 1 1396 i  I’J’.'O 861 i 714 .553
DE SOTO 1 1209' 1141 1 K06 1 682 .530
DODGE ( 1192 1 10.32 1 741 608 .502
f Sro I 991 1 861 682 548 428
llU D S d N 1 H!i2 1 888 ! 662 1 .528 636
MEftGURY 1 1120 f 1004 1 825 t 654
NASH 1 1124 1 1022 1 829 1 677 1 .589
OLDSM Oam E 1 1281 1 1138 1 9.33 1 663 1 599
PACKARD 1 1442 1 1.30.5 935 787 1 709
PLYMOUTH 1 lO-ll ' 8.'>6 668 .548
PONTIAC 1 1170 1 1068 879 654^>'■ ' 5.5.3
STrORKAKER ' 1 1377 ' 1243 925 787 .566

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
ING.

634 Center SL Tel. 5101

Ch^ck It 
Now!

r e f r ig e r a t o r  aad
WASHING AlACHINE 
 ̂ ^SIERVICE

'Repairs On All Makes! 
Prompt. Economical!

Poiterton’s
•ManchesteFs I.argeBt Radio 

and Appliance Store 
At the Certter 

539-541 51A1N STR IC T

New C ar Production Is In rreasliig  Daiiy 
E.XPERTS SAY

USED CAR PRICES WILL DROP r>(K', WHEN 
NEW CARS ARE IN F ljU . PRODUCTION

SPECIAL OFFER
Sell now at p resen tx^ sk  prices and you can rontinue to use 
yoiir car If you lyiali fofor the  ne.xt 30 days w ithout charge.

DRIVE IN — WRITE IN OR PHONE IN 7-8141
We Will Buy Your Car Over the Phone

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
.les MAIN STREET v “  HARTFORD

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:3fr P. M. ;

NOTICE!
\ i .

A NEW SERVICE IS NOW OFFERED 
TO THE TOWN OF MANCHESTER

The Manchester Radiator Go. at 60  Hilliard 
Street, is jirepiircd to service all types . of
radiators.

■ ‘ OUR SERVICE----------r—
Includes the Repairing — Cleaning ffnd Re-Coring 

For All Makes of Cars — Trucks.-^ Tractors 
and Industrial Eiiuipment' •

SPECIAL REFRIGERATION and AIK CONDITIONING 
r a d ia t o r s  SERVICED AND MANUFACTURED

MANCHESTER RADIATOR CO.
ftOBILLIARD ST. PHONE 2-0262

P

NOTICE!
Local No. 23, Conn. Master 

Barbers Protective Association 
ANNOUNCES

That Effective Saturday, April 20
Prices Will Be As Follows:

Haircuts Minimum

$haye Minimum

Shampoo ^  ̂  Minimum

Massage Minimum

Children's Haircuts: 7^
Weekdays 60c Minimum

t.

Saturdoys ond 
Days Before Holidays 75c Minimum

$5.U0U fob cu rren t funds. T hat 
sum  has b«hn set as the minimum 
goal which wiXld perm it the d irec
to rs and M r. K ullgren to  go ahead 
w ith th e ir  plans for im provem ent 
and expansion nex t year. Contrl'- 
butions are now being sough t 'by 
mail. Contributioiw  will also be 
received by W alter Eucklcy  a t  the 
.M anchester Tnust Com pany.

lOU! 4? liii St. Manchester
Opposite Garden Apts.

Smart Dress Shop
I

ITS SMART TO BE THRIFtY  
SO SHOP AT I HE

SMART ^
DRESS SHOP "

For Fair Prices Plus Good Quality 
and Style• .

We are not affiliated with any other store.

They’re HePe!
Jut î the thing for chilly mornings and evenings. They’re 

d health!investments in good

portable El^tric

ROOM HEATERS
EVERHOT

•  (;. E.

^ •  SAFE-T-GLOW

•  INFRA-LECTRIC

$8.95 to $29.95

TOMCZAK&MOLLER
’11)6.'? Main Streeta
Bonded Radio Service

Opp. Army & Navy Club 
Telephone 2-1607

A tte n tio n / V e te ran s!
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO LIVE?

Read Our Listings in 5lanchester and Vicinity.
We Have Houses That Are Available Under the G.l. BUI of Rights.

UMO.N STREET—
3 -Family House, 4 rooms 

each apartment. Large lot. 
Handy to bus and shnpptng 
section. Price $5,800.

TOLLA.ND—
Farm, 160 acres, 40 «crea  

tillable. l4irge bam  and IS 
head of cattle, 8-room house, 
all conveniences, including 
steam  heat and modem kitch
en. Price $19,000.

FARM— VACANT—
Within 18 miles of Hartford. 

Vetemna. yon can buy this 20- 
Acre Farm. 7-ronm house with 
all ImprovemcRts Including 
steam  heat; bam  and garage, 
for only $600 Down and ap
proximately $40.00 per month 
with your G.l. loan.- Price 
$8,000.

VALLEY S T R E E T -
Veterans please note, that 

for only $200 Down and ap- 
prnximately $20.00 a month 
you can buy .from ua a <4) 
4-Rooro Apartment Hnnse un
der yonr ,G.I. Bill of Rights. 
Handy tci schools, hna and 
shopping’ section. It interested 
in a home an>'- a good Invest
ment at this reasonable figure, 
call u^

. KlANCHEatER GREEN 
S E tT ItIN —4»FF 
PORTER STREET—

Otvner occupied 7-Room Sin
gle. Jnst llki new with at
tached garage. Hid water.lieiit 
with nil burner. l4irge living 

- rnnm with fireplace. Good sired 
Idt. Price $14,000. Terms 

■ Arranged.

.A .

Direct Wires

"V

Odd Fellows Bingo
Thursday Night

AND EVERY THliRSDAY EVENING 
A l l  B i u f t o  P l a y e r s  

C . o r d i n l h  I n v i t e d  t o  A t t e n d !

BOLTON—
4-Room House, electric 

lights, running water, full 
bath. Property consists of 8 
-acres of land. Iiu-ated on main 
highway, about 7 miles from 
5Ianchcstcr. Price $7,500.

TOLLAND—
Excellent hunting Imlge— 

within 25 m iles of Hartford. 
6-rnnm dwelling. Improve
ments. Grounds consist rtf 180 
grres of land, good timber and 

' wood, -small brook. The place 
is set off by Itself and whiiM 
make an excellent banting 
lodge or Inst a spot to go and 
rest In the onlet of the conn- 
try. , Good dirt m a d  to nroner- 
ty, A rood buy at Sale Price 
of $8..500.

"i.
SOUTH COVENTRY—
“"^Near Coventry l-ake — a 
ghod jiuy for a O. I. 4-Ronm 
Year 'Round Cottage. Electric 
lights, running wister. fnll 
bath. Large lo t -  l-ocated von'
hard snrfared....mad. Price
$4,.500. Can he arraneed with 
your G. I. Rill of Rights.

E L LIN G T O N -
Route 8.3— A Real Farm— 

100 acres, all clear. Owner 
not able to carry on. , l,a r te  
house with all conveniences. 
Oairy bam  with cement sta, 
hir. Located on main highwa* 
within 16 mlley of Hartford. 
Many possihilltl*s. priced to f  
qnirk sate: glt.-inO.

COVENTRY—
Country Home. 5 - Room 

Dwelling. NOW VAtlANT. 
All Improvements except, heat. 
Ram and g a r a g e  .20 acres 
land. Within 20 m iles ot Hart
ford. Price $6,000.

A&P LIQUOR STOREC

Sem \
It's simple to serve . . .  ond so good! A&P has a choice 
variety, for your Easter teasting and allor Lent en
tertaining. For domestic or imported wines ond liquors 

. . .  the value-wise sh o p  at 
Jhe A&P.

A&P Liquor 
stores will 
be closed 
all day

Friday, April 19 
{Good Friday)

W IHES .

ROMA , fo-;89./
■"v i . I 4 / « 0 M A

v r 6 S tf tJ f} 3 n |* «  f  « ? /  CH ASlle  lOT 0 0 *

M̂rtteySfcerry
ROMA

• m , t S T A T lS lg

lo^rOO^

LIQ UO R

A S
>. S T O R fS  0

DUFf GORDON

NiRaSherryx 
Mo. 28 Sherry

ro*:2.15
2.75BhkT ,

Meriti Port BOT 1 . I f
R U IY  or TAW NY

CockbinPort : r T l . 8 9

GOLD MEDAL 
GIN 5T-H

90 PROOF BOTKi^l

Carstairs 
Fraakfert
Gilbey’s 90 proof BOT

Milshire

3.105TH i
90 proof BOT '
90 proof BOT 3.10

5TH
90 proof BOT

3.15
3.19

Dixie
FieiachiRai
KiegArther

90 proof SOT 3.09
FieiachiRaRR Vot3.19

HiraiaWaiker
proof BOT 3.10 

proof BOT 3.12

FieiacbM̂ en 
SeideRWeddiRg 
LaRsdewRe proof

WHISKEY FEATURES
Carstairs s*pfo°o. 3.54

“sVh' 3 . 4 4
5TH 
BOT t

IM*LeHghiiR JIL lo';3.45

’3.48

3.85

9TH
.a proof B0r<

Cerby proof BOT 3.45 
HHRter 92 proof BOT 4.22

BB.a 5TH A PH 
proof 80T V .9 I I

WestbaryCiRb %̂rf; 3.57 
Park&Tiiferd 3.42 
Pbiiadeipbia mhVot 3.85 
Scheniey V.%Tô  rô x3.87 
KiRg Biackseproo. BOT 3.85

STH m MA
BOT 0 . 0 9

OidTheiHpseR 
P. M. Deiuxe 3.47
Impeiiai 8 6  p roo f

Three Feathers
'  WiiSSR B6 8 proof BOl

SeagraiR SI”t3.47

3.87
3.45

MOST BRANDS -AVAILABLE ‘iN ALL A&P LIQUOR
BOT I

STORES

-ALLEN REALTY CO M PANY
180 CENTER STREET TEI,Ellt»N|E ."IMW
All Line* nl Insurance, Including Lite NIortgugcB Arningrd 
..................  From Hartford 2-7458 — From Wllllmnntic' 108

OLD SPAR 
RUM

RIONDO

NEW ENG.
5 YEAR OLD

5TH
b o ttle
90 proof i

BRANDIES

LIGHT or PARK 
86 PROOF

-4-

5TH
BOT.

Psrier 5*r»«“oId Bor4,19 
LeifR CAUFORNIA 

{|4 proof

CsrsHet ■4̂ '̂iof sot
4.25-

* 4.07
FRUIT-FLAVORED BRANDIES

DeKUYER er MOUQUIN
BLACKBERRY, PEACH, APRICOT 

70 PROOF-5TJH SIZE 3.75
Your nearby^AftP liquor 

Storo ii at...

723
M A IN  ST.

_  n o u T ii 
M A N C tlE fiT ER , 

CONN.

CORDIALS
DeKUYPER

Creoie de -Cocod er 
Cherry 5TH 3.35 
Blackberry. Peach or 
Apricot 5TH 3.SS

MOUQUIN
Cream de Cocoa pr 
Cherry 5TH 3.35 
Black^rry, Pcadi or

-  Apricot *5TH 3 . 4 5

COCKTAILS
MarUil WALKia SOT 3.40 
M a R h a ttaR w M S ra  SOT 3.55

t s  PROOF
Also Other popular cocktail 

brands a* low prices -

.SHOP T0D4Y AT M P  LIQUOR STORE;^

Advertise ill The llt'ralil—-ll l^uys
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Political and Social 
Goals in CIO Drives

To Take Active Part in 
Congreooional E 1 e c - 
lions find Open Organ
ization in South

B y JamM Marlow
Washington, A pril 17—i/h The 

CIO is fathering a double drive 
With deeply Important political 
and social goals.

The two drives will prove to be 
closely related.

1. The CIO Poittical Action com
m ittee will take a very active 
part in the congreaaional electlon.<r 
th is year. The , primaries start 
soon.

2. The CIO itself, beginning in 
May, will open  ̂ a $1,0^,000 cam
paign to organize unorganized 
workers of the south into unions.

Take the CffO-PAC first:
Active and Effective Forre 

Organized in 1943, it was an  
active and effective force in thh 
1944, presidential - congres.<iional 
elections.

Yesterday the CIO-PAC laid 
down a 17-polnt prograpi-.for the 

' 1946"congressional elections.
"The program backM the Roose

velt foreign and Economic policies 
and then m id:

"The cpaTltlon of poll-tax Demo
crats S l i d  reactionary Republicans 
thw arts the peoples’ program.” 

Sidney HiUman, CIO-PAC chair
man. said:

.1. The national CIO-PAC will 
m ake no endoraements and has no 
blacklist.

2. The National PAC will sup
ply the sta te  and local PACS with 
plenty of information on issues 
and the voting record of congres
sional candidates.

3. Then, with this information, 
it  will be up to the state and local 
PACS to support the candidates 
they wish.

A sks Vohintary Contributlafns 
The PAC, Hillman said, is ask

ing a contribution of $1 on a vol
untary basis from each member of 
the CIO, Which claims 6,000,000.

He said the PAC hopes to be 
a factor **in a t least YOO key con
gressional districts.’'

Then, In answer to a reporter's 
question, Htlhhan said:

There's nb doubt the local PAC 
organizations will try to defeat 
those southern Dem ocrats who 
have voted with Republicans in 
opposing the administration pro
gram.

In this way, of course, the lo
ca l PACS 'W'ill be following the 
program laid down by the nation
a l PAC.

Now  take the CIO organizing 
drive in the south:

The CIO in May will send 200 
organizers into the south, oper- 
attpe with a  $L000,0Q0 fund sup
plied by CIO onions.

CIO President Philip Murray re
cently called this organizing drive 
a  ’’crusade to emancipate . . . 
the economic serfs of the south 
Where people are atm persecuted 
and suffer much.”

Then, making it  plqin that the 
CIO la thinking of the political 
Importance of organized CIO 
workers in the south, Murray said: 

"Deprived Of Opportunities’* 
The organisers will go there to  

bring about the "economic and 
political emancipation of millions 
o f people here In the United States 
who are deprived of those oppor
tunities today.”

Juat aa the CIO-PAC program  
denounced "poll-tax Democrata,"

M urray is th ink ing  of the  poll tax  
In connection w ith the  organizing 
drive. He said : ■

"W e have been read ing  about 
m any thing.s in the sou th  fo r  m any 
years— poll tax , low w ages and 
the inab ility  of the average poor 
w age ea rn e r  to  vote on election 
day. . , .

"The CIO ha.s , got to  go into 
the south  to  ca rry  the  m essage of 
A m erica to  the people down 
th e re .”

The CIO m ay be s ta r t in g  too 
la te  in 1946 to  be able, effectively, 
to  throw  the  w eight of th e  w ork
e rs  i t  is seeking to  organize in to  
the  1946 elections.

B u t—if the c n o  drive adds any 
su b stan tia l num ber of m em bers to ' 
the Cl(3 roils, they  should ^  an 
im p o rtan t fac to r in th e  nresiden- 
tial-congressional elections and 
perhaps in s ta te  eloetiona before 
that' tim e.

Child W elfare  
H ead Sp eak eri  color.s

Legion Auxiliary Heuro 
Of Work Done for llie 
(]hil(lren of France
A t the m onthly m eeting  of the 

A m erican Legion A uxiliary  Mon
day evening a t  the  I,ieg)on Hon\0f 
Mrs. Ann Phillips of H artfo rd , 
D epai'tm ent Child W elfare 'c h a ir 
man. gave an in te restin jf ta lk  on 
the w ork done in Confiectlciit. She 
told of plana being m ade to  again  
open the cam p  fo r  needy children 
a t  P oint of Woods. M'rs. Phillips 
has personally  supervised th is 
cam p, fo r tw o m onths du ring  the 
sum tner for the past* seven years. 
The p as t “y ea r th e  A m erican Lcj- 
p1,on A uxiliary adopted the  1,569 
children in the village of Sain t 
Die, F rance, and 28 of these chil
dren w ere allo tted  to  Connecticut. 
Mrs. Phillips spoke of the pleasure 
a s  well a s  difficulties she had in

purchasing  the articles for these 
boxes. She bought, a com plete o u t
fit of serviceable underelothin^, 
Llouses, sw eaters, sk ir ts  and so^ks 

each child, selecting b rig h t 
where possible. She w a»  a l

so able Lp secure a  tin  of candy 
fo r each box and alaq ' a  boxed 
fru itcak e  so U ia t th^ p a r e n ts  too 
m ight have a HHls delicacy. Fol
lowing th e  m eeting |h e  hostesses 
setTved doughnuts and epffee. 

jo in t Installation  
A nnouncem ent w as made 

inv itation  from  the V.F.W

P A G E  E m f

will b ring  a box lunch and the p ertlcu la r In terest to  know th a t 
hostess will serve dessert and c o f- ! the L«gioq popples to  be sold in

c /r f an 
. to Wc

Jen d  th e ir  Jolht Inatallatlon a t  theming.

fee.
Sunday, • April 28, the D istric t 

m eeting will be held a t  the  Legion 
Home in .Southington a t  3 p. m. 
D epartm ent officers will be g n rs ts  
a t th is  m eeting.

The D epartm en t of C onnecticut 
will en te rta in  the  N ationaf presi
den t df th e  auxiliary , Mra. W aiter 
Craven, a t  the new Legion Home 
in D anbury. Mrs. E lm er W eden 
and Mrs. Harold Belcher will rep
resen t the local U nit a t  th ia m eet-

M anchester th is  year have been 
m ade by a  local W orld W ar 11 
veteran.' ■

V.F.W . Home on Tuesday, April 
30, a t  8 "p. m,

Mra. E lm er»R lce will en terta in  
the sew ing group a t  her horns on 
Russell s tre e t for an all-day 
m eeting F riday , May 8. M embers

V

NOW — A NEW y  
SCHULTZ SALON 
TO SERVE  
MANCHESTER  
WOMEN ~

to give you 
new hair beauty

Sheer craftsmanship, that’s what it is! And so matter if your 
hair may be difficult and how "resistant” to ordinary permanents, 
you can depend upon our operators to give you the permanent of 
your dreams—with ZOTOS! We examine your hair carefully, de- 
.termine the type of hair you have; select just the proper Zotion 
lotion for best results —and presto! Our ZOTOS machinclcss 
method deep-waves your hair .to lasting loveliness! Give your 
hair this extra care —call for your ZOTOS appointment today!

From $12.50

BEALT*r SALON
985 .MAIN ST. TEL. 89.51

^  HARTFORD

Do YOU suffer from

CRAMPS
NERnUS lENSION
M "COITIHN MV$” af tha naatliT.

If  femsle funcUoiul monthly dli- 
turbsnees mska you sulltr cramp*, 
headache, backache, araak, tired, ner- 
roua, cranky laelinza—a t such tlmea 
—try Lydia 0i Plnkham*B Vegetabla 
Compound to rtllera auch tymptoma. 
Taken thruout the month —Plnk- 
ham’a Compound helpe build up re- 
(latance ayalnat auch lymptom*. Al*o 
great stomachic tontol Try ttt

^ p p y  CTialrman Mrs. E lm er 
Rlce,N.^vl8ed th a t the annual Pop
py d iiy 'X jh  he on May 23 .'I t  ia of

V egetarianism  
about 1847. ■

cam e Into use

6ETA 25r BOX

i toaoiiow 4iii«Nr!
DrprndM.

4//-V IO ITA O U  I 
KAXAnVI(sofioii. tall 6*1(1 at 64llctQ6

4C2

FUEL AND 
RANGE

R^Hsble, Metered Service 
From One of Manchester’s Oldest Dealers

O IL
THE W. G. GLENNEY COM PANY

PHONE <148

MASON CONTRACTOR!
Fireplaces Flagstone Wall

Incinerators RHaining Walls
I-amlscaping and Grading. A-1 Meadow 

Louni Delivered.

30 ,000  YARDS
Grade A»1 Manureil Meadow Loam for 

Sale in Whole or in Part. .

GARBARINI BROTHERS]
CALL EVENINGS

* RHONE 8590 — AFTER 6 P. M.

SHOP
Regal’s Downstairs

BOYS’ SHOP
For

^ Boys' Suits

* Boys' Sport Coats

*  Boys' Leisure Coats

*  Boys' Slacks

*  Boys' Jackets

* Boys' Shirts

* Boys' Pajamas

R E ^ f^ L
MEN'S SHOPS

907 MAIN STREET WELDON BLDG.

W'e have our own 
tailoring department 
ready to serve you. . .  
and quickly!^

S t o r e  Y o u r  F u r s
at HALE'S

F o r  C o m p le te ^
P r o t e c t i o n<»

Furs are stored in our own modem  
vault in our own building.

Full coverage by insurance against all 
losses.

Fees are as follows:
Fur Coats— 3% of valuation. Min

imum charge $2.50.
I

Men's and Women's Ooth Coats and 
Suits, 3%  of valuation, IVlinimum $1.50.

HOLLAIVDERIZING
Cleaning and RevltaATziiii? by Hollander, world’s 

foremost Fur Experts . . . and it does not cost 
more.

Repairing by expert furriers at reasonable cost.

ffl€ « J W  H A U  C O M
m a n c h is t ir  Co n n * *

Advertise in The Herald— It Pavs

\

-  -  -

fox. you, in, Jha,
(Pala, Buauhf. of, SpMing,!

SUITS
Tliii Spring, 0* Ot* n«w "right” look ihpi 
ditlinguithdt th* "iw il-bem " $ull(. '  
Clastic loOorad mpdoli and DrottMcAor 
"tofh*' via #or fmor. Oddi typos ora

tak -------  ̂-■—' — s

VALUE lEADC*

$19.95
O t h o r  S u i t s .  $ 1 7 . 9 5  t o  S 3 9 . S 0

USE OUR fVtENOlY .

•  h*«t ri Mhar

881 M A IN  STREET

STANLEY CANTOR. Mgr.

IIMi, Mp*.
OaOtAAOXiALf

a, *•(« 40 ahMM '

MANCHESTER

■

-r.
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oppoelUon to Ui* 
tlM form of a Houoton 
]•  «4itorial aifned by 

Jonea, former Federal loan 
trator and aecreUry of

who waa not called to 
before the Banking com- 

^  declared In the editorial 
•fmroval of the loan might 
the United Statea down the 

cial itMul to dlaaater. 
Sabatttnte Saggeeted 
auggeated aa a aubatitute 

the Reconstruction Finance 
atlon add gl.OOO,000,000 to 

British loan o f $390,000,- 
K without requiring additional 

rlty and without restricting 
It be spent. He proposed a 2 

Interest rate and said 
from British Investments 

as security should permit 
to be repaid In about 40

About Town House Rejects 
OPA Death Move

" I  should like to remind the 
grass that lending Britain dol- 
as is proposed In the present 

_i agreement does not Insure 
at she will spend those dollars 

(tb  our farmers, manufacturers 
exporters," Jones said, "She 

. be free to spend them in com- 
itlon with Us in the world mar

aud will."
'N e  Speelal Advantages Asked 
In  Its. report on the legislation, 
> B uk ing committee noted that 
aerlcan negotiators had asked 

no special advantages for this 
IB try in world trade aa a result 

\ the loan, but merely a lifting of 
tctlons so that United States 

srs could compete on equal 
with others.

i-Asked at his news conference 
sy If he saw Jones’ criticism of 

loan. President Truman re' 
I, yaa, he saw It. 
at, he added, he had no com- 

Bt to make.
“The president strongly endors- 

the proposed $3,750,000,000 
some weeks ago as vital to 

M  peace and the stimulation of 
Btlonal tryde,

$ugar Heads
Slate Stage Show

Miss Dorothy Hoppe of 6 West 
street and Frank Saunders o f 9 
Pleasant street motored to New 
London Saturday, where they were 
the week-end guests at the latter s 
home, and returned late Monday 
afternoon. Mr. Saunders was re
cently discharged from the Navy 
where he served on an Aircraft 
'Carrier, and is at the present time 
employed at the Pratt A Whit
ney 'Aircraft plant In East Hart
ford.

The Whilon Memorial Library 
will be closed all day Oood Friday.

Rev. Marshall Bi^dd, pastor of 
the Wapplng Community Church, 
will be the speaker at tljs service 
this evening at 7:30 at the Cwe- 
nant-Congregatlonal ch\irch. The 
Covensit Hl-I.,eague will a tlw d  
this service and omit their regular 
service this week.

The fifth anniversary banquet of 
the Legion Guards will be held on 
May 1 at the American Le
gion Home. All members of Co. 
G. 2nd BatUllon Infantry, Con
necticut State Guard, are request
ed to contact Sgt. Franklyn Syph- 
ers' or some member of his com
mittee on or before Saturday, 
April 27 to make reservations.

A meeting of Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon, 'slU be 
held Monday night at 7:30 In the 
Masonic Temple. Details of the 
"Ladles Night" program to be held 
on Saturday April 27 will be com
pleted and plans to attend the na
tional convention In Atlantic City 
next month will be discussed.

In a report of the Board of Po
lice Commissioners meeting which 
was carried In yesterday’s Issue 

'The Herald the name of Su
pernumerary Lathrop was pub- 
liahed aa Charles Lathrop. The 
correct name. Is George Lathrop.

(Oontlnned from Page One)

'id Boos

.Balled aa the Marvel of the Age, 
Chile" Robinaon, 7 year 

agie-Woople piano prodigy, 
headline Uie Eaater atage 

7- Friday, Saturday and Sun 
at the State theater. Hart;

, Never th the history of i 
nesa has America taken a 

ility  to Its heart aa q u l^ y  as 
"Sugar Chile" Robindon. He 

been publicized iiv/Life and 
raweek magazines; mas appear 
m “W e the Peopii," and Paul 

$teman’s "HalMSf Fame,” and 
for President Truman 

White H o t^ . The child piano 
i IncluM  on hia program his 

nditlona yM  “Boop-a-la-Beeba/' 
»’#/ Boogie,”  "Caledonia, 

Bd U p  own composition "Sugar 
lie Boogie,'’ -stomped out l;i true 
jie -w o ^ e  rhythm. Also ap 
Ing on the saipe bill-are Gray 
jon and his ’Tick Tock Rhythm 
lieatra, the Stroud Twins, 

[!!fikrUtocrata of Comedy,”  and oth

Tniere are lalb atage shows Sat- 
sy and Sunday starting at 10 

m.

TThe drat night airmail flight was 
toad * in /1921.

we avoid traffic violations by re
pealing our traffic regulations."

The House met two hours earl
ier than usual to get down to the 
business of voting.

Before the ayes and nays began 
to sound. Representative Monron- 
ey (D-Okla) commented to news
men: "Nobody knows whether 
there will be any price control at 
alt when the voting Is over.”

Chairman Spence (D -Ky) of the 
Banking committee which wrote 
the bill to give OPA another year 
of life after June 30 added: "The 
opposition has us fighting on th* 
ropes,"

Proposed ('hunges Offered
Today’s voting was concehied 

primarily with proposed changes 
rather than the bill Itse-lf.

Republicans came forward with 
amendments to hold down O PA ’s 
lease on life to nine months and to 
revise price contrtd rules and reg 
Illations, Representative Patman 
(D-Texi shouted to the House yes
terday: " I f  these amendments pi 
OPA will be scuttled."

The most energetic drlve^diow- 
evar, came from a bi-partisan 
group determined to remove the 
$7HV0OO,0OO a year F;rderal meat 
s i ib ^ y  and decree a/<>rresponding 
Increase in prices to consumers.

Moreover ther^appeared to be 
powerful backlog In both parties 
for a proposal to strip OPA of all 
authority ya price agricultural pro
ducts an;r to loilge whatever re

Directs at Revue
—

Elmore Wllllem McCeiln. PR  2-c, 
U8NR, wms honorably discharged 
from Naval aervlce on April 7 at 
San Pedro. Calif. He is the son of 
Mrs. Mary McCann, of 91 Wether 
ell street, and waa employed i  “ 
parachute rigger before en t» 
service on March 23, 1944.

Hose Company N o .J* of the 
SMFD answered a stUl alarm at 
2:50 yesterday aftemoon for 
brush fire at the rpar of 55 Essex 
street.

Russell Fm uson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J ^ p h  Ferguson o f Fos
ter S treep who has recently re 
tu rn e d ^  this country after sery 
Ice oy«sea8 returned home yester' 
day/ He received his honorable 

iharge at Fort Devens earlier 
the day.

Francis Coleman, meat manager 
at the Plnehurst Grocery reports 
a very heavy demand for turkeys 
and Long Island ducklings for 
Easter. His department has al 
ready taken orders for more than 
100 Easter turkeys. Plnehurst 
will feature fresh lobsters on Frl 
day o f this week In addltlpn to 
the usual fish Items.

The 'Town of Manchester Em 
ployees Association will meet to
night in the Municipal hearing 
room at 8 o’clock to further plans 
for the organization. By-laws 
of the organization which was re 
cently formed of municipal em 
ployees will be presented at to
night’s meeting.

Mary C. ’ Keeney Tent, Daugh 
ters of Union War Veterans, will 
meet with Mrs.'Sylvia McLoughlin 
of 116 East Center street tomor 
row evening. A  penny auction will 
follow the business session.

consuming public, he added, "the 
stampede will bo on.'.’

Alarmed Over Oiiteomc 
Porter testified In the Senate 

wing of the rapltol ns the House 
called for votes, on what to do 
about the price agency. Congrea- 
sional friends of President Tru
man were franljly alarmed over 
the outcome. • ^

The admlnietratlon has been 
seeking a full year extension be
yond June 30 with present controls 
left Intact.

The OPA chief told the senatora 
that " If this country, with $22.1.- 
OOfl,000,000 bulging in Us pockets, 
goes on an economic bender, there 
won’t be just s comfortable little 
readjustment in prices.
 ̂ "A  climb of 30. 40 or 50 per 
(•■apt above the present level for- 
thc <irat year of the boom seems 
to m*» ,a eonserv.itive forecast.”

PorteKboiled down liis Inflation 
fears to 'terms of an "average 
family." no^'; spending $2,500 a 
year. Twelve mfinths of 40 per cent 
Inflation, he said. would boost 
such a family’s ejtpenses .to $3,- 
4.50 for food, elolhlrig^ rent and
other regulhr items. ' , ........  „  ------ ---------

Discussing the effects M  infla- m a i n s t h i s  power In the a#cre- 
tion on war bonds and other In- l&ry/Ot agriculture, 
vestments, Porter observed: j ynx the House wound up general

Would Be Denounced i iklDale on the bill yesterday, Rep-
Hesentatlvc Wadsworth (R-N. Y.l 1 e "  hls colleagues that the meat

e^ntVTn ' market which he attributed
1, ' t" OPf, regulations is "scandsl-all the savings accounts, the life “r

Insurance policies, the boitds and f  Vh!
mortgages, and the unlyerelty and , 8®"
hospital endowments wftich a gen- j  bootlegger was a Plker
eratinn o f thrift amT self-denial! comparison with present day 
has amasBed. he ;<^uld certainly j  ^lack marketeers.In meat 
be denounced a^^a crackpot or a|

""“ y i r ^ J e ^  tohe^^ W o r k  S o O
who now ^ v o c a te  a serious cur- 
tallment/of O PA ’s powers would 
be to/Invite an Inflation which 
woula Impose just such a levy."

liter also made these asser- 
^ n s ;

1. “The problem Is to get pro
duction without starting up the 
inflation which would soon choke 
off the vast outpouring of goods 
we need.”

2. "Decontrol (o f) all but a few
basic commodities......... is a Job
which would be both grotesquely 
unfair and economically Im fw s^

V“ Misinforming Congrms”  ,
3. 'There are some Industries 

which are misinforming Congress

ConimuuMs Take 
C h ai^h u n ’s Only 

Railroacl Station
(OoattniMfl from Page One)

Miss Jennnr Milligan

Miss Jeanne Milligan, popular 
local teacher of dance arts and 
eqto^talner. Is assisting Hector 
LaGace with the revue to be pre
sented Thursday and Friday ev#-

/
troop headquartera today aa China 
hopefully awaited the arrival of 
peace-seeking General Marshall.

(Marshall arrived in Peiping 
from Tokyo after a fast flight 
from Washington, his headquar
ters In Chungking announced.

(Lieut. Oen. Alvan C; aillem, 
Jr.. "Who had taken over Marshall’s 
task while the special U. S. en
voy waa away, met him with a 
report on a personal visit of in
spection In Manchuria.)

Latest news dispatches reported 
Communist forces had penetrated 
deep Into Changchun, seized Its 
only railway station, and disrupt
ed communications formerly con
trolled by government officials.

Peiping observers doubted that 
government troops there would 
hold out t.iree more days. In 
CTiungklng, officials e.stlmat^ the 
"ovemmenfs new First Army 

I would require at least a w’eek to 
; push the 90 miles from newly 
I seized Szepingkal north to Chang- 
rhun against Oimmunlst harass- j 

1 ment. The Army was moving i 
afoot with mules hauling Its

succeeded," he told factlope blunt
ly In a banquet-table peace meet
ing In Mukden.

An official dlspat.:b received tn 
Chungking today from Mukden 
reported that Communists had 
seizeil an American Italsoft plane 
at Changchun air field. Presuma
bly, It was the two-seated craft in 
which RIgg had flown there add

197 Transfers
Recorded TIere

the seizure o f which previously 
had been reported.

Askfe Town Land 
. For Its Carnival
A  committee from the Red Men 

Carnival group appeared before 
the Selectmen last night asking 
that the committee he permitted 
to use s portion- of town land for 
the purpose o f locating a carnival 
there during the week of May 27- 
June 1.

The committee was referred to 
the Recreation Board for a deci
sion on its request, fjhairman 
C^iambers stating that he did not 
know what plans had been made 
by the Recreation Board for use of 
the town- land for recreatldnal ac
tivities this summer.

■lings. May 9 and 10 in St. James's i
hall. The entertainment is sponsor- 1 American equipment.
^ __I CJhlnese Communist troops

ed by Brown-LaGace (Tc^mbian g^reamed through Changchun's 
Squires and the proceer*^ »-“  •

Golf Lots Survey 
Now Under Way

All Time High for One 
Month in ProptTiv 
Cliangf?«, Clerk Slatr.-i
During the memth of March, all 

records of tranirfers of property in 
Manchester were broken when 197 
such transfers were made through 
t’-e office of the Town Clerk.

In addition to the recording ot 
these transfers, the Town Clerk 
also furnishes additional tnfonVia- 
tlon to other departments.

One such notice wai given the 
Water department so that they 
may know to whoih the water bill 
is charged. Another is sent to the 
ascessoi-a so that they may keep 
the record of ownership straight 
c,n their list and a' like notice is 
also sent to the South Manchester 
Fire department for the same pur
pose.

A fourth notice Is given to the 
tax collector so that he may know 
to whom to send the bill. Starting 
April 1, a like notice will be fur
nished the Engineering depart- 
merit so that the proper name of 
ownership may be kept 'On the 
maps In the engineer's office.

used toward the pup 
forms for the dr 
Boys Brigade.

I _________  Hayden L, Griswold, local Civil
will be j broken defenses as early as Mon-1 Service engineer, H«a been making i 
of uni-'i da.v, official government news dis-, a topographical-surVey o f the Old j

Ciolf Lots for the past few days. ] 
Mr. Griswold was recerkjy award- i 
ed the contract for the wr<jrk.

corps of the patches said, -pie small defense 
force, completely encircled and

relnforce-beyond quick reach of
Miss M illlgin will also execute , rnents, presumably was driven 

tap dancM:'Sho has taught danc- i speedily back to the sandbagged 
ing In Manchester for three or four | heart of the city.

t'onvocatlon Ne.xt Week 

New Haven, April

Oil Tennis

hie.’

The tennis courU^located at the 
rear of the Mimehester High 
school main bjdlding are expected 
to be put Iptb shape for the sea 
son short

It been the custom In the 
past fhr the High school to get the 
tw-p^ourts into shape and lay tape 

T one court. The Park Depart
ment will lay the tape for thg 
other and will maintain both 
courts for the remainder of the 
sea.son.

The tennis court to be built at

years/'snd has contributed gener
ously of her time and talents at 
w ir ’ bond rallies and for different 
organizations, as well as at Insti
tutions to help the morale of the 
shutins. She Is also busy with her 
spring dance recitals to be given 
In May at the State Armory here 
and In Rockville.1

Also on the program for the 
revue will be Miss Barbara Zenker 
of Rockville who will render sev
eral solos from her varied vocal 
repertoire; and Miss Antoinette 
Mueller of the same city, an ac
complished accordionist. This will 
be Miss Mueller’s second appear
ance in Manchester.

Glllem, who sought" 4n Mar- 
shaH's absence to halp the Man
churian strife, meanwhile con
fessed failure. "W e have not yet

1 7 .- ( i l l -
■Yale announced today that the 
36th annual convocation of the 
university's Divinity school, re- 

The survey-will cover the entire .turning to a pre-war basis after 
....................................... . fv e  years, will'be helc from Tues

day through Friday next week 
with more than 200 alumni, stu
dents and clergymen from 

the state

layout of the land, which is a little 
more than 40 acres. It Is expected 
that after a report is made to the 
Board o f Selhctmen, work will be 
started on the establishment of a 
central athletic field.

throughput the state attending 
thex Marquand chapel sessions.

and misleading the American peo- j.Y is expected to be started within 
pie” about the effects o f OPA con- , the next two weeks.

the Park Department on Charter 
Oak street has been finished and 
work will begin immediately . on

____ _____ __ _ ____  _ erecting a third softball field at
the North End. at the Tear of the the Old Golf LoU on the Brook

field street side.' The other soft
ball field U located at the North

The softball field constructed by End playground.
4. "W e already have a serious 

black market (lumber) problem 
on our hands—especially in south
ern lumber. ..W e have broken 
such rackets before and we, shall i 
break this one.”

5. “ Admittedly there is a black 
market In meat.. . . .  But the sug
gestion that we lick the black 
market by dropping controls 
sounds to me HHe suggesting that

Spring Cleaning
WASH WINDOWS 

WASH WOODWORK 
Clean. Wax. Polish Floors 

Vaennm Clean ThrnOghont 
Remove Storm Windows 

Repair and Install Screens 
Trim Lawns and Shrubs

Personal Service 
Agency

JOHNNIE JA T  TEL. 3-1415

HALE'S SELF SERVE
Th.e Original In England!

A N D  H E A L T H  M A R K E T 

T H U R S D A Y  SPECIALS!
Green Sianipa^iven With Cash Sales!

Hale’s Large

Fresh Special!
Doz. 43c

Saltesea

iiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimmimmimm

PAINT
m

/ /

With This Good 01^ New England

B R I - M A R  p a i n t  i
This paint Is not made ifor homes In . j 
Georgia or Texas or California. It ’s 
tirade for New England homes onl.y 

and sold only In New England. 
Recognized superior for over a hun« 
dred years.

,.15 Gallon _  |
IN  5-GALLON CANS

PLE N TY  OF W HITE. GREEN 
AND OTHER OOOD COLORS

WE HAVE PLENTY OF

W h ite  L e a d !
Step Ladders
4— 5 and d Ft. Sizes.

Extension Ladders
AH Sizes From 

10 Feet to 40 Feet.

mcCiLL-conuERSE me
Mvrara —  Plotaraa 

Arttat Matariala 
Dzafttag lastimneilta 

Wallpapen

Patait —  Vafulah 

Palatera* SnppUea 

Pletara Framiag 

Window Glaaa

M A lN S n tE E T  _ TELEPH O NE 6887
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fm Chowder No. 2Vi Can

lushroom Gravy No. 1 Can

GREATER SECURITY FOR MORE 

PEOPLE IS INCREASING A N N U A L -

LY  IN  "Th e  m u t u a l  s a v i n g s

BANKS OF AMERICA BECAUSE  

MORE A N D  MORE PEOPLE ARE  

CONVINCED THAT IT IS A  SOUND, 

TRIED A N D  TRUE METHOD OF PRO- 

TID IN G  GENUINE  F IN AN C IAL  PRO

TECTION!

Are You Adding Consistently To Your 

Savings?

Deposit In This Mutual Savings Bank I

The Savings Bank of Manchester
A Mutual Savings Bank

All deposits in this bank are guaranteed in fuH by The Savings Bank Deposit 
Guaranty Fund,of Connecticut, Inc.

Alalne /

Sordines Cans

Bhradded

Codfish Pkgs.

25c

25c
Large 46 Oz. Can Snnereat

Orange ̂ uice
SMppy

Peanut Butter
Large, Juicy, Fresh -

Florida Oranges
Freoh

Spinach

Can 4 3 c

1 Lb. Jar 3 S C

Doz. 4Sc
V

3 Lb. Peck" 29c
Fresh Long Green

Cucumbers
Fresh

Green Peppers

2 Li». 25c
0

Lb. 25c

H E A L T H  M A R K E T 
FRESH MACKEkEL

Are arriving in large quantity, and there’s nothing nicer 
now in the Sea Food line. Cdme in for this item or for 

|> easy to use Fillets, or Fresh Clams or the other Fresh 
Fish we’U have on display.

_ **"* .....
Silver Lene

Sauerkraut
Taaty

Dill Pickles
QnlckFreated

French Fries Pkg.

tiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiŵ ^̂

\ .

DISTINCTIVE TAILORING  

DISTINCTIVE STYLES

— a coat of distinction for EastdY 
and afterl The finest quality coats 
precisely cqt and styled for your 
wearing pleasure.

to
All woo) coats in' Camel shades apd 
Powder Blue, with a few Coverts 
included.

fii]{F '{?Q iani):
SSHOPH

e«r MAiMSVMBt

TO P OFF YOUR EA8TBR O UTFIT 
with a wnart Mallory H a t They’ve 
bean Style leadara fo r yean.

V IS IT  OUR BOYS’ SHOP

M A N C H E S T E R  E VENING  HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., W EDNESDAY, A^R IL  17, 1944

Stock Center 
Springs Pond

a ■ '

Work Expected to Be 
Done Either Today or 
Tomorrow
Center Springs pond Is expected 

to be stocked , with trout today or 
tomorrow. The fishing season in 
Connecticut offlOially opens Fri
day, April I9;

Last fall the Meh^hester Di
vision of the Connecticut Sports
men’s Association rcceiveitperinis- 
sioi\ from the Park Department to 
atock Center Springs.

Elach winter, after the- skailt)g 
season, the water in the pond m 
drawn off. This year portions of 
the bottom of the'pond were pre
pared especially for the stocking 
o f fish. The dam has been closed 
for the past two weeks and the 
pond has been filled up.

The State Board of Fisheries 
and Game is expected to send out 
several men who will do the stock
ing with the assistance of several 
members of the Manchester Di
vision.

Admits Slave
I..abor Order

had advocated a program o f ataf- 
vation and moss evacuatloii of 
Russians in order t6 exploit con
quered territory to feed the Retell.

Then Dodd produced a docu
ment which he said disclosed Nazi 
plans for destroying the Slav 
race. It  was a letter by one of 
Rosenberg's subordinates rebuk
ing his chief for not oppoeing 
these propoeals, authored by Mar
tin Bormann, with Hitler's ap
proval.

Summation of Suggestions 
The aide’s memorandum to 

Rosenberg gave this summation 
of Bqrmann's suggestions; Slavs 
were to be employed only to work 
for Germans and denied any pre
ventative medicines; reproduction 
was to be prevented by abortions 
and the distribution contracep
tives, “ the more the better;’’ the 
people were to be allowed to learn 
to count up to 100, "but that’s 
enough education." 
xThe document disclosed tho' 

Ndxis Were even thinking of "de- 
popd^Ung Kiev by epidemics." • 

"Is  H correct that you agreed 
with BoVqiann’s shocking sugg|es- 
tions?" Ciddd demanded.

The defendant answered that he 
had written ‘*hn appeasing letter 
to the fuehrer to obtain a pause", 
in instituting such a program.

Personal Notices

(Continued from Page One)

dren to Germany "in a process de
signed to destroy the biological 
potentiality of Uresc people." 

Rosenberg conceded that be

Card of Thanks
\\> tre deeply grsteful to all oul" 

iclallvi's. frleiida and nelKlibota for 
tlicir many klndneaaea (o ua In nur re- 
rent bereavement, the deatti of our 
mother. Mra. Rachel Robb HopJdnion. 
We e.\teml thanka to those wito sent 
beautiful flower*, ranla and otherwlae 
Bvidpathiaed with ua. *

*
Mr. and Mr*( Dentil* Ouellette.

DU P O N T HOUSE P A IN T  | 
KEEPS W H ITE HOUSES W H ITE I

THE '^SELF-CLEilNING”  PAINT
DCVCLOPCD BY

DU PONT CHEMISTS
Du Pont “ s d f - cleaning’* White House 
Paint stays white because its high-hiding 
{figments combine with other ingre
dients to cause a chemical “self-cleaning" 
process.

Then, too. Its excellent spread per gal
lon and its fast application stretch your 
money farther. You ’ll be proud became 
you get e brilliant white, to|>- $ 3 . 1 5  
quality job  and it will cost GALLON
yon no more. In 5 Gal.
'  Lots

•  Avmllmbim In  L ig h t T in ts
The “ self-cleaning" pro|>erties that keep 
the White white, also keep the colors 
brighter and cleencn

N ow  you cun paint over 
wollpuper with

'/m

COVERS IN ONE COAT
One ipUon €>f Spead-Eaay makes 
up to tVi gallona 
o f paint. Enough 
for tha walla and 
ceiling o f the aver
age nam  Wbee 
yoe edd water, k*a 
like geidag en ex- 
tre half gelloO free.

W AU  tINISH

O R IES  IN ONE HOUR
Hang pictnrea. Uae A a room tho 
same di^. N o dalayj

GOES ON EASILY
with brash or toUor. Hideaaelidly.1 
Covers old painted suifocei, pUs- 
ter, brick and compochioa. Leavea 
an oil^paiot fllm on tho sorfoce.

COSTS 
ONLY^ $2.75

GALLON

nuM & sHirrms s n i
BRIGHT wiili mmM•ffTTmW

T iu n iA iin i ' 
TIUII.U8 PA IN T
Freshly |>ainted shutterR and trim 
nukes a house look so much 

neater, so much more ettreedve. 
DuPont Trim  and Trellis fuint is . 
made by a spedsJ formula that re
sists fading. Quick drying, mildew Y  
resistant. Grefln,

$1.65
qUABT

Park green, now

JOdek lhyhi|-fadc Rsiiilurt
GiiniminniiiiiiiiiiiiiHtiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiimiitHNiiiin

"ONE-COM MACaC" for Nnttnre, 
I R M  walls, woodwork

DUCO it aaw lift for old turiaces. Easy 
to use. Dries smooth, hard sod fast! 
Smyteteea-^eny
to waehl Many O A # >
brilliant colors. W w w

P IN T

D U CO  -tin tiiittMo-iit ticBolRSO* U. 0. RAT. OPT.KlillJiEii
OHIIIIIIIIIIIIINHIlilHIIIIIIIIIimillUIIMIIIIIlIHUIIIIHHIIIIINIIMItNNHIl

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 M A IN  ST. ' TEL. 6854

I

Coming Films 
Seen Unusual

Ladies' Aid of Emanuel 
To Sponsor Entertain
ment on April 25
The entertainment planned by 

the Ladies Aid Society of Emanuel 
Lutheran church for Thursday 
evening, April 2.5, promises to be 
one of unusual Interest not only 
to people of Swedish ancestry but 
to many otliers;’ depicting sa It 
will by a aeries of films the beau
ties o f Sweden, which occupies the 
Eastern and largest part o f the 
Scandinavian Peninsula.

One of the films is devoted to

Stockholm, the capital. Another 
picture entitled, "Productive Swe
den," deala at some length with 
the basic Industries, agriculture, 
fisheries, Iron and steel, forestry 
Slid wood products, and the less 
importsnt Industries of mining and 
glass making.

“ Snow Msglo In Sweden" —  
“ Snow Magic In Sweden," shows 

skillful craftafhen at work mak
ing skis, an Industry that goes 
back to the days of the Vikings. 
The snowclad beauty of Sweden's 
hills, fields and forests, and of 
skiers enjoying the thrilling sport 
gives s vivid picture of s strong 
national tradition.

“ Early One Morning" (Julotta) 
portrays the (l^hrtstmas morning 
service in si Swedish country 
Church, and the profound appeal 
o f this traditional asrvice.

Another film entitled, “ Child 
Welfare In Sweden,”  tells the story

o f the cars which this country 
bestows upon needy children In 
the nation's' cooperative apart
ments, ̂ summer camps, and the 
Eastman Iqatitute for the enre of for 
children’s te

Its  WsrtlnisL Adjustm ent
Of timely and widespread inter' 

est is a film on "Sweden's War 
time Adjustment.” tVhrtime dls- 
ruptisfis of their econdnilc life

cry and motor boats, la shown to 
be of prime importance. In another 
product of the Yoresta, cellulose 
WOOL Sweden fiqds the material 

many substitute fabrics. 
-------------------

Should Go to Housewife

forced the people  ̂ of the ebujitry 
to secure the industrial s ta ^ $  
and political Independence of Swi 
den by several forms of readjust' 
ment. A  trade school is shown for 
the training of thousands of ex-

Chicago, April 17— (4*)—Mrs. Jo
sephine Stocckcl, 42, was awarded 
a half pound of butter and nine 

sugar by Superior Judge 
Robaon. Her husband, 
claimed the sugar artd 

btiUpr as part of the possessions 
they divided after Mrs. Stoeckel 
filed a suit for separate maintc-

m ticsia |rui4iM
.ty pounds of sui 

Edwin A. P 
5t- 'Herman, 44,

pert workers. The making o f char
coal as a motor fuel and ns a sub- I nance. "After all.” Judge Robson 
stltute for gasoline in propelling | said, "they should go to the house 
motor cars, trucks, farm niachin- j wife."

EGGS and BUNNIES 
EASTER BASKETS

IN A PROFUSION OF DESIGNS

' FANCY EASTER
OF OUR FAMOUS Q UALITY  CHOGOLATEt

 ̂ ■ —  - - V

OPEN EVERY DAY THIS WEEK 
CLOSED ALL DAY EASTER SUNDAY

Peter’s Chocolate Shoppe
691 M AIN  STREET \

N6 
CPIRDS

A COLORFUL, COMPLETE 
SELECTION FOR 

FAMILY AND FRIENDS
G A Y  AND  HUMOROUS 

TRADITIONALLY DIGNIFIED

— 5c to $1.00 —
HARRISON’S

_______________  849 M AIN STREET___________________

HARRISON’S —  BRISTOL — MANCHESTER. CONN.

itafti up

asiter

iBtti) a ^ t im in g  <§tft

MEDALS  
From $1.50

CHAIN A N D  
CROSS 

From $2.00 
toIlQO.

ROSARIES 
- From 

12.00 to $30.

(Tax Included).

•JEW ELER S -O P T IC IA N S  •
891 M AIN ST., M A N C H ES T ER , C O N N .

GARDEN HEADQUARTERS 
\  A T  LARSEN'S
F E R T I L I ^ S

Agrrico for Lawns.. ^$4.00 
Agrrico for Gardens, ^ .65  
Bone Meal $3;'^
Sheep Manure . . . . .  $2.7V, 
Garden Lime .... ,60e bagr

SEEDS OF A L L  KINDS! 
Bulk or Package

A  Handy Tool for the 
Home Gardener! /

FURRO HOE «I.2.5

Garden Hoes $1.2.5

, Wooden 
Wheelbarrows
With Steel Wheel

$7.50
With Rubber Tire Wheel

f  12.50

M ETAL
W HEELBARROW S  

Metal Wheel ... ....$ 8 .5 0

Rubber Tire Wheel.$11.95

HOT KAPS . .  .25 for 50c 
CUT WORM
PROTECTORS, 50 for 25c

Spading
Forks

$1.25

SEElKpOTATOES
Cobblers by Green Mts.

$4.95 loo  Lbs.
steel Lawn

RAKES
$1.39-
$1.75

EVERGREENS A N D  
FLOW ERING SHRUBS  
At Reaaopable Prices!

GARDEN HOSE
50 Feet

$5.9.5—$6.50
Steel

GARDEN Ra k e s
$1.00-$1.25 

ONION SETS
Red-W hite or Yellow

.*L5c Lb., 2 Lbs. 65c

Turn Garden Rhubarb Into Plant Food!

USE ADEO 7 i  lbs. $1.00

LARSEN’S FEED SERVICE
34 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE 5406

PAGE

GIRL5 W A N T E D
t6r training as Key Pnneh Operator*

SALARY BEGINS IMMEiMATELY
\

Permanent fuH-time positions with a^i|de 

opportunity for advancement to those wh^\^  

qualify. No previous experience necessary. ^

Apply to Personnel Department

Hartford Accident and Indemnity Co.
690?^sylum Avenue —  Hartford, Connecticut

\

Spring and 
Easter

\

at FACTORY PRICES
Ladies' Chenille Sweaters .

$ 3 - 3 9
In four pleaxing oolor«( o f Blur, White, Coral, 
and Rom . F l tM  walutllfir. /

Ladies' Trench Coats
W'ator Rrprilont. Slz^a 14 to 20.
A  $7.98 Vatur!

Ladies' Reversible Coats

$ 9 - 0 0
Water Repellent. Red on one olde. Tan on the 
other. Size* 10 to 18. A  $12.00 Value!

Ladies' Water Repellent ,

j O . T SSize* 12 to 18.

Childrcn'M Jersey

Slip-on Shirts
Plain or Stripea.

Children's Soft Cotton

Coat Sweaters
size* 4 to 8.

Boys' Overalls
Heavy Herrinebone Twill, Sturdy Construc
tion. Slzeo 4 to 14.

■ Boys' Lined Jackets
Water Repellent. Sizex 4 to Ifl. $ 2 - 9 4 .

Men's Water Repellent 
Zipper Jackets OQ

A  Big Value .At ...........  ........

Men's Slacks
Tan or Blue. 32 to 42 Walot. $ 2 - 7 S

Men's Sleeveless Sweaters
100% Pure Wool. Slzeo: Small,' Medium, 
T.arge. $ 2 -8 8

ADVANCE SHOWING
Of Bathing Suits, Bathing Trunks, Plastic Raincoats, 
Boys* Slack Suits, Children’s and Ladies* Jersey Shirts, 
Men’s Basque Shirts, Terrycloth Jackets and R o b ^  
Butcher Linen Shorts, and Skirts._______

HAND KNITTING YARN
3-Ply Pure Virgin Wool High Grade Sports Yuti.

2 OUNCE  
SKEIN

RETAIL SALESROOM
MANCHESTER 

KNITTING MILLS
MANCHESTER GREEN. CONW. _

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

AdvertiaB in U mi

02535348904853484823235348484823485353535348022348232323235323534823532348234848535353232323484823235390482323532323
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âr Firebug G^iising 
Blazes at North End

Cottflagralioii in 
•t 24 Day* Arouse* 
Hcial* anti Firemen; 

rat Yard the Scene

n lgh f* nre « t  the Dragat 
"yard on Hilliard atreet, the 
at the North End in 24 daya,
I no doubt in the mind* of the 

and firemen that there i* 
ebuf in the Eiglith school 
ct.

alarm was called in shortly 
.'l0;50 last night by a police
doing duty on Depot Square 
aaw the glow against the 
ne. Shortly thereafter other 

naa were phoned and a hoy 
[ up to the firehouse from Mil- 
■ atreet to report the blaze. 
Den were at the firehouse and 

.^aoe.waa lost in. getting equip- 
nt to the scejie, but as in the 
I o f the Strant warehouse fire,
I blaze likewise was raging and 

evident that most of the 
I In the yard were doomed, 

wioitance* surrounding the 
indicated a good comparison 

I the Strant fire. The buildings 
ned consisted of a s e r i^ o f one 

structures of various sizes 
one beside the other and 

„ r  out for a distance of about 
: feet. Moet of them had corru- 

metal aiding and the entire 
_ ■ ia aurrounded by • a high 
den fence.
irly eye witnessea reported 
the fire had started in the 

De o f the buildings and work- 
la way in both dlrectiona and 
out through the fenee. Fire- 

* under the direction of Chief 
vard Keeney laid three lines of 

j  from the Mack pump located 
[the hydrant opposite Regent 

at and after a hard fight con- 
i the fire to the aeries of build- 
along the edit side, of the 
ty. There were several small 

Dittnca on other aurrounding 
ty  that w'ere endangered by 
I fire coming from the main

. line o f hoaê  was ruh in 
tha Ombrfihaki property 

a group o f firemen cllm b^ on 
,MUi-to next to a garage on that 
oparty and they were In e posl- 

to prevent the fire from 
uB iv into the main warehorue 

k t te D ra g a t  company which la 
^ataal frame construction with 

atad Iron aiding. 
jOaeellaaeona Material 
buildings that were burned 

.^jiiad a misoellaneouB collec- 
t o f oM machinery, some crated 
i'fiOtna on skida, plumbing fix- 

o f various types, stacks o f 
I kinds o f metals and in the 
g  naareat the main ware- 

,  bales o f rags. The char- 
. o f the dehria was such that 
IMUiough tha recall was sent In at 
l ls o o  ^m . the fireman ware kept 

’ moat o f the night aoaklng 
.A tha (Ulna and a line o f hoae 

_  to bo laid again thia morning 
put out lira which broke out 
 ̂ r. A  Una o f hoae 1,900 feet 

to be laid last night to 
witti the fire. Thia waa laid 
graM difficulty as it had to 

I dragged through the backyards 
^  many houaea ^nd through aev- 

ffigalfbncea.
Iison Dragat of iL j l r a g a t  and 

‘ Rons o f Hartford, arrived at the 
; awha o f tha fire about midnight 
and when queationed as to value of 
tha coatanta o f the buildings bilrn-

0(1. slated that ho "' itain
as to what valuo . oiild !>v pla' ,-,l 
on these contents niilil ^̂ eeord.*- 
lotlld t>e cheeked in tlie Marrtord 
office. Me also .•dateii fliat a iiHni 
niuni amount of insuiHfue 
l ari'ied, wliicli he fee ls -u iir  no 
anywhere near cover tho lo.s sus
tained.

( ondiielliix rrolie
State and local police weie on 

the scene early in the evening and 
made a thoro\igh investigation and 
this probe is eont>ti'uingHot only 
in copneetlon >vith last luglii'.s 
tlie, but with two previou.s (ires 

‘ in the norlh end within four weeU.s.
An emergency meeting of the 

dircNot.s of the Klghlh School 
Distrii l, Kite I'hief Kreiioy and 
represeiilatives of the local and 
state poll< e ha.s 9een * ailed by 
President I-eon A. Thorp for to
night at 8 o'clock to give full con
sideration to the clirum.stancea.

I Britain Plaii.s
Steel (loiitrol

(CoBtlnned from Page Onel

schemes are carried through with
out delay.”  he said. \

Wilmot said the conti'ol board 
would consult. Industrialists end 
advise the miniatry “on questions 
arising In the preparation of the 
Acheme of nationalization, Incltiil- 
Ing the definition of the sections 
of the Industry to be taken Into 
public ow'nersjiip.”

Plan to Hoiior
Two War I)eaf<l

(Continued frpm Page One) .

In France on Oet. 23 that year by 
a wounded veteran, Sergt. Kdward 
S. Younger, who himself now reats 
in Arlington.

Borne tO" the United States 
aboard Olympia, Admiral Dewey's 
Manila bay flagship, and awarded 
the-highest American and Allied 
decorations, the unknown soldier 
WaZ^placrd in his final re.Vttng 
place on Armistice day.

Both the House and Senate 
versions bf the proposal thus to 
enshrine the memory of World 
waf Jl: flghtirig men would share 
honors among all branches of the 
armed services, ral'her than confine 
them to the Army alone.

Town Gets Land 
For Wider Street

NalioiF s Meat 
Supply Will Be 
Low lliitil Fall
((  iiiinniied from Page One)

ins. ŝ meeting' here last night, dif
fered sharplv witli sdminlstiatlon 
estimates thsl the overseias fam
ine, CiiVi-' would pass in 90 days. 
AVe mu.sl assume.'' he declared, 
Thi' next winter's food situation 

wIlKb* as bad as the present—it 
wouli^be sheer madness to accept 
anv other conclusion.'' ]

,«eeietXy of Agriculture Amler-| 
son. Ill a afniiiltsiicoii.s sdtliess he-i 
foie tlie fnityd .Nations foium, ; 
said annnuneeihent of a wheat ra- | 
tinning program now "would 
probably be the ropst .severe blow | 
that could be dealt , to the cause 
of relief feeding nroimd the

Mr notrti th«t it w'HuM taUc 
uionllvs to put rstioninp mY<̂  oper-; 
atioii. add meanwhile the x^ffect | 
nilqbl he the hoarding of whfst 
rather than the freeing of It. \  

Srv/t Itepetilton of Emergency \  
la'll man's forecast of continuing 

foisl 'ittTiculties abroad found sup-1 
f)oi t from Uliester Davis, chair-1 
man rtf Mr. Truman’s Famine | 
Kniergency committee. He told a J 
news conference he foresaw a 
repetition of the ciirrmt overseas j 
food emergency "sometimo after] 
the tuin of the yeai."

The famine-ridden areas. In his  ̂
opinion, are unlikely to produce 
enough rrops this year to assure . 
.si|i vivsl without above-normal j 
Miiports. I

!>>hman. In his sdibe.ss, urged I 
Hist immedisle uiders he i.ssuadf 
by tho 'government .setting .aside a i 
certain percentage of grain forj 
export, even at the expense of i 
jkome unequal domestic distribu-, 
tion to. cortsuniers. , |

The amount of bread grains be- i 
ing supplied tlNRRA b.v the Uni'.-] 
ed States. l..ehman awerted, “ is 
simply not enough." He contend
ed that, with the wide variety of 
foodstuffs available, this country 
coiiUr gel along if necessaiy with , 
scarcely an.v bread, whereas over-1 
seaa "witluiut it there l£ ata^va ‘ 
tioii.”

^ Iiirp licv  AsnIjxiis 
, Lo ra l B lra rh r i’H
Ten bleachers %(-lll be In use 

dining the curtiing himchstl and 
soflliiill seH.'‘<iii. paik ('(imniis.Bion- 
er Hmsce Mui'phey hss announc
ed.

The bleachers will he disiribiited 
at the West Side Oisl, scene of all 
Twilight I.esgue gsmes. the North 
End playground, home of the 
Softball ix^ague and at .Mt. N'ebo.

Four each will he set up at the 
West .'tide sbd four at Oie North 
End. Tlie remaining two will be 
ereited at Ml. N'ebo, All ten aie 
located at pre.sent.at tlie Ml. Neho 
grounds and were u.sed for foot
ball games last fall.

The Recreation Board recently 
Ordered hleactiers that '.il! scat 
a crowd of more tbim How
ever tlie.se hleai hers ,iil e not ex- 
peeled to leach Man*, lie.slcr until 
fall and the ten avifihible hleai hrrs 
will be put to use at Uie man\ atli- 
Irtie fields.

Advice (iiveii
Bl.seliarjred \\ A("s

Issue Drivinis 
. Licenses Here

Trinporary OfTirr to Br 
Opciird ill' .Anirricati 
I.Tju'ion lfoin«* April 2,3

A teniporary branch office of 
thef.Slate Department of Motor 
Vehicles-for the Issuance of auto
mobile operators' licenses will be 
openetl in American L#egion Home, 
I.eonard stceet. Tuesday. April 
” ,'i. [tally ottice hours will be maln- 
‘ laincd from. 8:30 a. m. iihlil .’5 p. 
ni. up to and Including Saturday, 
April 27lh. Drivers’ Ucensea ex- 
piiv at midnight Tuesday, April 
30.

! All applications must be proper- 
I Iv made out and signed with the 
. apptlcant’s written .signature,
' it is requested that applicants 
go to the temporary office as early 
during the period as possible so 
that'there will hot be any conges
tion during the closing days. The 
personnel aasLgned to the local o f
fice ia limited and if there ia con
gestion during the final da>T It 
will mean standing in line for 
some time in order to obtain the 
licenses.

rhickena can see only during 
the day. When the light falls, they 
go to' sleep. ,

Hartford.''- April 17 Honorable 
di.scharged Wi)c.<t who wiiiit to re- 
eilter the Corps Ycjr oym-seas duly | 
ill the European Tfia^ter of Oper- 1 
ations, must have thVir appliea-! 
lions filed with their IciAa,! t', S I 
A im y  Reciiillmg Station biNniid- 
night April '20, tlie War Depart
ment announced today.

Since this eontmgcril of Wacs 
is due to leave shortly .^fte'r May 
1, former Wacs and tho.se still 
in service who enb.st for over.seas 
.service in the recently announeed 
"inteiiin” force for the duration 
plus six month.", are lequired to 
have their paper* processed imme
diately. Apply at U.'- Army Re
ceiving Station. 74 Asylum street.

The European Theater of Op
erations has 1 equisitioiied tlie War 
Department for enbsted Wacs in 
five speciall.st categories. The 
positions that are open are as fol
lows: Stenographers, clerk typists, 
general clerk.s, switchboard opera
tors and teletype writer operators.

Submerge*

The .snake bird of the southern 
swamplands swims with only Its 
head and neck extended from the 
water. The snake-tike appearance 
gives the bird its name.

The
l)ewey-Richman

Co.
OCbLIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED  
NEW FRAMES 

LENS UliPl.K A tE D  
REPAIRS MADE

GOES S W E L L  W I T H  F O O D

Seven deeds from owners of 
land on Park atreet, glrtng the 
town a portion o f their lota for 
widening of Park atreet, were 
accepted by the Selectmen last 
night and they will bo presented 
at a town meeting for acceptance 
by the voter*.

One additional deed ia expected 
from another owner of land ai this 
location, which will be pre.'iented 
to tho Soloctnion when tliod.

f i w H t J YES * /jw-ui/ YES

LOANS
V . ler Easier shoRRiBS) 
. . t o  ROY «R  oM bills

I f  you find Easter shopping 
or unpaid bills a problem, 
you can get a cash load 
promptly at ‘Peraonar — the 
company that likes to say 
"Yes.”  Loans made on your 
signature alone.

AT F O U N T A I N S  E V E R Y W H E R E
Pepti-CoUi Company, Long litand Cfty, N. Y., 

i Frant-hlsed Bottler: Pepsl-Cola Bottling To. of Conlral Village, roiin.

Mlltllll F l f t lU  lit I
• Ms
Sia46
3S.»
M6I

16 m . u a s . r r n

$11 72
227S|

$1005
1941
2144

Vt!  1 
13.84 1 
2007 1

The above 9ch«dLile M b<u«d on 
prompt monihly ropaTmoote aod 
inciudMchaiqMOl 3% monthly^ 
lo SIOO. 1% mo Iron $100 to $300

DO YOU 
NEED

MONEY?
For Expanding o r  Improv- 
{ng Yovr Present Business, 
OY Tor Starting a Small 
Bminess!

RATES AT 15.00 PER  
ANNUM  PER $100 

IN ADVANCE  
ALSO

NEW  CARS FINANCED  
AT $4.00 PER ANNUM  

PER  $100 IN ADVANCE  
USED CARS FINANCED  

AT $5.00 PER ANNUM  
PER $100 IN ADVANCE  
Or Money Loaned On the 

' Car You Own.

„ Call

THE ALLIED  FINANCE  
CORP.
Otiice of

THE ALLEN REALTY  
COMPANY

S6 Pearl street, Hartford 
180 Center Street, .Manchester 

Telephone;
Haitford 7-IOOfl

Manchester AlUj)
' UTIIimantlc 10.1

43 Burnside 
•V venue 

F. Hartford

Phone
Rnterprise

l . T l O

T w ic e - A ^ e e k

DIAPEB . 
SERVICE

So clean, so soft,, so fresh, and 
W H AT a work saver!

60 Diapers AVcekly Sl.,‘15 
70 Diapers Weekly 1.45

Phone
Enterprise

1510

MEN! 
Plan for 

Those Hot 
Day* 

Ahead!

SUJECT FCNTB SUMMER 
WORSTED MATERIA1.S 

■rODAYl

be Yon Can Be Surf of tjetting 
Tour Nitertj- Cuatom Made 

B.v dune 1st.

DUbouut To DiacluurgeM!

^  COLONIAL ,
lANT SHOPPf;

8XBXXT

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale- Gasoline

Bantly Oil Company
331 Main Street Tel. 5293 or 2-1057

Opposite the Armory

4 out of 5 who ask for a loan 
ill •PerMinal*’—get it! ConiCx 
in' or nbone today.

LOANS $25 le $250 w aiwo- ̂

FINANCE CO)
dhrster Building 

Ind Floor. Phone 34U  
U. H. Hotey, Mgr. 

LiccoM So. SSI

fUMnoi « t*”YB' ♦ oafvTtS

Unles-s you are away up on 
the list for a new car

YOUR PRESENT C4R 
will have lo provide 
you with transporta
tion for a year or 
more yet.
Make arrangements NOW  to hava oar 

e x p e r t  noo- 
chanloa g i v e  

,.y.oor car a 
. . t h o r o u g h

Depot Square 
Garage

Ernest Rov, Prop.
241 NO. MAIN STREET 

TEL. 5113

k P E N  T H A T  W I L L  W R I T E  
H I G H  I N  T H E  A I R - W I T H O U T  

F L O O D I N G  O R  L E A K I N Q

W ib

A hotmlinort eeohisNwfod IfOgrooco,
■MlcolW lo Mm  olwnof (V (.

CrooTod widi yon to mind — 
you who lo«o oko diioft—'yoo 
who llko-ro rovol io olomour.

•IIM Uwii uany iCweeiMri Ciih(w) 37S— 2.C0 
'TinfiriWM l2.00-i<»-!.»-3.00
itoMliCMsee SOD-300

*Vow'N onprm iott tho igociof do- 
odoriiiog  in g t .i l i .n l  il t .n la in i.

CENTO! PHARMACY

IMUSHMir
■■ h  j .

uliiK̂ r
y:

FOR ROTH PEN AND PENCIL

fle r e 'i  value 
performance . . .  and 
beauty! Magic-feed' 
prevents flooding or 
leaking! Matching 
Featherweight , 
Repeater P en a l. . 
feeds new points like" 
a machine gun .

iT!!'.'

•jEmtM-opnciA(is-, 
wt tyus q. mwesuns. coon.

ntii MRU “TARi IT ea uavt it- eee nwMtt

V

In Our Downstairs Store
* Boys' Shirts

 ̂ Boys' Slacks ^
 ̂ Boys' Jackets

* Boys' Pajamas
* Boys' Sport Goofs
* Boys' Suils
* Boys' Leisure Coots
Shop Regal lor Boys' Wear

R E ^
M E N ^

: i q L
SHOPS

907 M AIN  STREET W ELDON BLDG.

Baskets- r - '
> ’ *

LARGE VARIiTY  
TO CHOOSE FROM

OPEN

NIGHT
ALSO THURSDAY NIGHT  

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!

HALE’S SUPER STORE
- a t  t h b  c e n t e r  npo-m— -------

A d vert iae  in  The H e w d d - '^ lt  Pay*

Finds Russia Friendly,
!SS

Miss Ann Postma Re
turn* from European 
Tour; Say* Travel by 
Air Moat Convenient

Mlaa Ann Poatmx, of 33 Olcott 
drive, returned Saturday from a 
six months tour o f Europe a* one 
of the 25 member* of the Ameri
can delegation to the World Youth 
CMuncII in London. Miss I*bstma 
represented the Unlvereallst Youth Y • I" "*  to make

waa able only to attend the last 
day o f the conference. A t the, clone 
.of the actlviUea, President Edward 
Benes escorted the American and 
British delegation^ on a personal
ly conducted tour of Prague and 
environs. Mias Postma wXs par
ticularly impressed with the cheer
fulness o f the people In the ftee 
o f their struggle to rebuild their 
nation' frrtm the rubble of war. 

Intense Cold 
The American and British dele

gations were invited by the Rus-> 
a tour of their na-

Obituary

Deiith*

Organization In its objective for 
a better post-war ^vorld for youth.

Miss Postma sailed Oct. 19 from 
New York on thd .‘ ‘Queen Mary” . 
In London she took part In the 
forming of a constitution for the 
World Federation o f Democratic 
Youth,'-an organisation derated to 
organizing the youth groups of the 
world, intended as a subsidiary of 
the United Natlon.9 organization.

Trip Delayed
A fter the 10 day conference was 

over Mias Postma was appointed a 
delegate to the International Stu
dent Conference, In I^-agUe, 
Czechoslovakia. Weather crtndl- 
tions prevented her from flyihg for 
seven daya. Finally the,iilane as
signed to the delegation was di
verted to another duty and crash
ed on take-off because o f engine 
trouble, When trOnsportaUpn waa 
finally obtained the delegation

Thursday Store Hours: 
8:00 A. M. lo 6:00 P. M.

Come To
PINEHURST  

MEAT DEPARTMENT  
Thursday and Friday 

for
FRESH FISH 

Shiny Fresh
MACKEREL  

25c Pound
Fixed the Pinehurst wi 

with practically all tl 
bones removed.
Absolutely Fresh

HADDOCK FILLETS  
and

COD FILLETS  
44c Pound

Again Friday we will fea
ture Maine Coast Fresh 
Ijobsters . . .  chicken and 
medium size.s. ..J’ lea.se place 
your order for these deli
ciously f r e s h  lAibsters 

[Thursidaj'.
BEEF KIDNEYS  

[ 21c Pound
BRAUNSCHWEIGER  

or
LIVERWURST  

39c Pound 
Another shipment of 

Grote & W'eigers products 
Thursday. We expect to 
have Frankfurts, Liver- 
wurst. Meat Loaf, Polish 
Rings' and Pressed Ham. 
When you buy cold cuts at 
Pinehurst, you get only the 
best grades.

W EEK-END  
PINEHURST POULTRY  

sTender Young
LONG ISLAND  

DUCKLINGS  
37c Pound

When you order ja Pine
hurst Turkey, you are sure 
of the best. Every turkey 
carries our replacement 
guarantee of satisfaction. 
Native Fryers and Broilera 
Medium Golden West Fowl 

Stuff your Turkey with 
Pepperidge Farm ^eRsoned 
Stuffing. _ .

' PET FO O D S  
Special Ground Dog Meat 

22»/2C Pound  ̂
H or^  M e a t I b . ‘ 22c 
Cadet in Jars . . .  . .:i.'>c
Beef Kidnej’s . . . , .  . lb. 2,1c
Pinehurst Special 
Large ( Z V i  lbs. ave.) 
Bunches
A S P A R A G U S ':........... 79c

CUCUMBERS  
10c Each" 

RADISHES  
8c Bunch.

IN OUR GROCERY
DEPARTM ENT  

You will find plenty of good 
^ a lity  soap powder in bulk. 
Pineapple Juice, our famous 
new Tangerine Juice.

Corned Beef Hash 
‘ Sliced Ox Tongue 
Paper Napkina,. Towels 

and Tissue 
New Hand Counter Brushes 

69c
Clothes. Line and 

Clothes IMns 
Extra Large Brillo 

Park in front o f atore, on 
the Turnpike, or drive in 
rear of store.

Be sure to read Pine- 
hurst’s Bm I Foods advt. in 
Thursday’s Herald.

tlon. On leaving Prague they flew 
to Moecow. From there the dele
gation took side trips to Lenin
grad, Stalingrad and , other large 
Russian qitlcs. While In Russia 
they wers guests o f the, Russian 
government, which aUppHed llmou- 
aines, chauffeurs, and interpreters. 
During the trip throughout Rus
sia intense cold was encountered 
and the delegates were not pm- 
pared for it. The Rusiians sup- 
pllpd warm clothing to everyone, 
MIsa Postma stated that the 
'Clothes she received were much 
warmer and better designed 
against cold than any she had ever 
seen.

Miss Postma stated that s'he 
waa astounded at the prqg^reaalve- 
ness o f the Rusatan educational 
system. Any student who shows 
promise in any field is given ad-; 
vanced education by the govern- 
menu

People Friendly
-• The people themselves were ex
tremely friendly and courteous. 
During a visit to the city of Stal
ingrad, which waa 98 per cent de-̂  
stroyed iSy war, the delegates 
worked an entire day as assistant 
brick layera. The Russian workers 
"kldde.d” them through interpre
ters about being soft.

Later that evening, at a dinner 
given by the workers, the dele
gates were informed that through 
Uielr aid 27 j^ r cent more work 
had been accomplished than nor
mal and that they were to be paid 
standard union wages as bricklay
ers’ assistants.

While in Russia, Mias Poatma 
got a first hand view of the Soyiet 
medical system. A fter a long aer
ies of colds she came down with a 
serious ear Infection. The doctors 
decided against operating «nd 
cured the infection with penicillin.

Germans Well Fed
A fter leaving Russia the delega

tion flew  to & rlln , where they 
were the guests at the Russian and 
British occupational headquarters. 
Mias Postma noticed particularly 
that the German people wei% bet
ter clothed and looked better fed 
than any of tha citizens of former 
Nazi occupation zones.

On her way back to England, 
Miss Postma stopped in The Neth
erlands and visited some o f her 
parents’ relatives. She said that 
travel by train throughout all of 
Europe waa extremely difficult 
and tedious and especially so in 
Holland, because of the many 
bombed out bridges that have not 
been replaced. Travel by air is Uie 
only half-way decent method of 
travel left, she said.

Miss Postma will start a cross 
country lecture tour in May. 
Meanwhile she plans to attend the 
Unlversallst Youth Organization 

I convention In Akron. Ohio, next 
week to speak on her tour.

Mrs. Watkins 
Dies Today

Wife of ̂  Elmore Wat 
 ̂ kins Passes Away; Fu< 
Yi^ral Fi’iday Afternoon

Iva Ju'Be Watkins, wifs^ of C. 
Elmore Watkins, died at Manches
ter Memorial hospital this nlom- 
ing.

Mrs. Watkins wad bom in Mon
tague. Mass., the daugh^r o f Em
ory W. Smith and Rebecca Jane 
Tumen Smith. Hei  ̂ fatheri was 
originally a railroad man associat
ed with Geo. Pullman In the early 
days of the Pullman Company, He 
later retired to his farm in Mon
tague where Mre. Watkins was 
bom.

Her mother was a well ' known 
Adveittlpt minister and editor, her
self, the daughter of a minister, 
Rev. Joseph Turner, a prominent 
Methodist preariier and writer.

M i*. Watkins teas a graduate of 
Springfield High school and o f M t 
Holyoke College. She received her 
master’s degree from the Hartford 
School o f Religious. EdueaUioit She 
was deeply Interested in reUglous 
education work and was at the 
time o f her death chairman o f the 
Religious Education committee of 
the Life and Advent Union. Mrs. 
Watkins was a gifted writer con
tributing regularly to her denom
ination ptibllcations.

She waa a member of the Second 
Advent church of New Britain, the 
W. C. T. U., the Cosmopolitan 
C3ub and the Mt. Holyoke Club of 
Hartford. For a number of years 
she had been in charge of the 
Scientific Temperance instruction 
for the schools of Manchester and 
Hartford county. She was a lover 
of flowers and somewhat of an au
thority on the subject and an am
ateur painter of considerable abil-
‘ ty-

Besides her husband, she leaves 
three children, Mrs. ^u th  Shea! 
wife of J. Raymond Shea o f Mdn- 
chesterv Mrs. Miriam Hastings, 
wife of F. Gay Hastings o f C^ca- 
go. and Richard Bruce Watkins of 
Manchester. There arc three 
grandchildren.

The funeral wUI be held on Fri
day at 2:30 at her home, 240 South 
Main street. Rev. Gibson Lock- 
ward, pastor o f the Second Advent 
church of New Britain, will o ffi
ciate. Burial will be In the fam
ily plot in the East cemetery.

MavArthur Savs 
Review iiijr Past 
Not Council Joh

(Continued From Page One)

undesirable persons 'were not be
ing removed from office and tha t' 
democratization of Japni: was thus I 
endangered brought a bru.sque re -! 
ply from Whitney before M apAr;' 
thur’a statement w^s read. |

‘•So far aa I know,” Whitney 
declared, "neither the member 
from the U. S. 8. R. nor others 
have any knowletJge of the man
ner of Japanese compliance with 
the purge directive, as they 
haven't sought this Information" ! 
from Allied headquarters.

The military government officer ! 
cited the election a week ago as i 
refutation of the Soviet charge.' 
Seventy-three per cent of the elig
ible voters went to the polls, he 
said, ousting “ the party In polit
ical power and n^ovlng sharply to
ward a more liberal concept of the 
relationship between government 
and the people..

"H e who falls to see in this elec
tion a demonstration of democracy 
on the march . . . either falls to 
understand -the meaning of de
mocracy or is blinded by preju
dice,” Whitney asserted.

Whitney asked that.̂  Allied occu
pation policies be given credit for 
the "demonstration of democracy” 
on elecUon day. and that the Japa
nese ha. credited for an attempt 
to attain democracy.

MacArthur, replying to a coun
cil suggestion that It be given

FlHg at Center Park 
.‘Vgain in Good Standini;

Center Park iS back In good 
standing again patriotically.

The flag files from the polo 
there., once again and it will 
continue to, fly dally. Park 
Commlosloner Horace F. Mur- 
phey skid today. CrlUclsm of 
the flagless pole reached his 
department and Mr Murphey 
inime<4Iatel,v took means of 
providing a flag for the park.

The operator of the automo
bile service station at Main 
and Myrtle streets has agreed 
to raise the flag on Saturilayi 
and Sundays.

Funerals

Manchester 
Date Boots

Edward E. Hayea
Funeral services for Edward E. 

Hayea were held at 8:30 this 
niorning in St. James’s church 
leayliig the John B. Burke 9\iner- 
arHome, 87 East Center street, at 
8:15. Rev. Robert Wood celebrat
ed the mass. Burial was In St. 
Bridget’s cemetery where Rev. 
William Dunn read the committal 
service. Bearers were porters.

Traffic Accident 
fnvolves 3 Cars

copies of all directives exchanged 
■between headquarters and the 
Japanese government, said mem
bers airrtgdy had enough material, 
which "if^digested, should bring 
them fully abreast of the present 
situation.”

Whitney, howevW.^ declared he 
viould furnish the Russians with 
all requested infonnatlrtq on the 
purge program ’ If It tgkgs all 
summer.”

With that, he launched Into *  
ravlew of the background, reasons 
for and affects of the purge. Ob-  ̂
servers termed the discussion 
"Whitney's filibuster,'' suggesting ■ 
it might discourage questioning in , 
the future.

As the cofiiicil reciinvcned for I 
the aftern9on' session, British and ' 
Russian members indicaited they ! 
would like Whitney to suspend his 
review. However* the Chinese I 
member, General Chu, suggested 
Whitney be ajlrtwed to continue 
"as a matter of courtesy.” The 
British member agreed and Whit-1 
ney went on.

Russia's request for information | 
on a possible purge of new Diet 
members and a possible investiga
tion of Japanese compliance with 
Allied decrees in general waa sub
mitted before today's business ses
sion.

"Official matters” listed for 
council discussion Include the land 
reform program. Allied food policy 
in Japan and means of enforcing 
the dissolution of Japanese hold
ing companies.

The United States. Russia, the 
British commonwealth and China 
make up the council.

ALout Town
Mrs. Harikh Johnson's Birthday 

Club m^t recently at her home to 
celebrate thesoccasion. Card play
ing was enjoyed and prizes were 
won by Anne Collins, Beatrice 
Trumbull, Mary Aceto and Evelyn 
Rlsley. Mrs. Johnson received 
many lovely gifts from family and 
friends, and a large number of 
birthday cards. Refreshments were 
served of salad, rolls, coffee and a 
large birthday cake ni.ide by Mrs. 
Helen Armstrong, daughter of 
Mrs. Johnsan.

The Little Flower of Jesus Moth
ers a rc le  will meet this evening 
at the home of Mrs. Patricia Mc
Carthy, 84 Deerfield Drive.

The weekly meeting of the Jolly 
Eight Setback Club was held at 
the home of Mrs. Hannah Johnson 

Clinton street Monday evening. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. Anne. 
Collins, first: Kathleen McGuire, 
second; Mrs. Helen Armstrong, i 
tflird. Delicious sandwiches were 
served by the hostess with coffee 
and home-made cream puffs. Next 
Monday evening the club is to be ' 
entertained by Mrs. Kathleen Me- i 
Guire of Clinton street.

, There will be no service at lj(ie ! 
i'\urch of the Nazarene tonight. 
ToilHirrow night at 7.30 the pre-, 
EasteKCommunion will be held in 
the, chufeji auditorium. The lerv-1 
ice is open to all ChrUtians. The ! 
pn.stor will li^ak on tho subject, 
"The Lord's Sujimr,”

Town Plaiiuiii<£

Garbage Dept. 
Needs Trucks

Selectmen lo Include j 
$6,650 ill CUll; Six
More Men Necestutrv•
In a surprise move late last 

night, the  ̂Selectmen voted to in
clude In the call for the special 
town meeting to be held May 4. an 
appropriation of 86,050 to provide 
two additional trucks and tlx ad
ditional employeea for the town 
garbage department.

For aeveral months there hae 
been an InaUtent appeal by resi
dents for better garbage collec
tion service and the Selectmen, In 
considering theae appeals asked 
Tqwn Treasurer George H. Wad
dell for a aurvay on the matter.

Hard To Oet Help
At last night's meeting Mr. 

Waddell reported that It was ex
tremely difficult to engage men 
to work on ,the garbage trucks 
even though the pay la 90 cents 
an hour and the working houra 
each week are 46 hours.

He reported that there had been 
an Increasa o f 22 per cent In local 
housing aa of May 1. making a 
heavier burden, on the already 
overburdmed garbage depart
ment.

The question of the additional 
appropriation will be placed be
fore the voters for a decialon. the 
only way In which tha service here 
can be bettered. It was reported.

Special Maiiii(lv 
Tliursilav Service

- Ia .
P A G E

Things Are Fresher

MODEL
FRUIT SHOPPE

FELLOW RIFE

BANANAf «• 12 *
FLORIDA JUICE .

ORANGES 
35c doz.

SERDt.B.**

Grapefruit 
4 for 39c

FELLOW OOOHINU '

ONIONS
3 pounds 29c 
}0 lb. bag 95c

Endive Salad 
2 lb$. 35c

Mrl.NTOKII •„ O R I.K lo C *

APPLES 
2 lbs. 33c

Member Appointed,

Hayden L. Griswold was last 
niirht named a member of the 
Town Planning ComnitSelon b.v 
the other members of the oommiii- 
sion. ^

He takes the place made vacant 
by the resignation of James Shee- 
key who resigned several weeks 
ago. The appointmchT is until' 
next October.

A fter Oct. 1, members of the 
Town Planning Commission as It 
is now known, are to be elected bv 
the voters of the town. And this 
will continue to be the rule in the 
future.

At eight o’clock In Center 
Church tomorrow night the most 
solemn communior service of the 
year will be celebrated. The Rev. 
Carl A. Hansen and the pastor, 
Rev. Clifford O. .Simpson, will be 
the celebrants.

Mr. Hansen is the associate sec
retary of the Connecticut Congre
gational Cbnference and 1* a mem
ber of Center church. He will lead 
the opening of the worship and 
assist Ip presenting the elements. 
Mr. Simpson, will give the medita
tion based on the words o f Christ, 
"This la My Body,”  Mark 1.4:22.

Th e senior vested choir will pre- 
aent ” AU in The April Evening.” 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Walters will 
•ing thrt solo, “ Could I Have Held 
His Nail-pierced Hands.”

This service o f Holy Communion 
is for the members o f Center 
Church and any church, and for 
those who love the Lprd Jesus 
Christ. A  cordial invitation is 
extended to those who have neg
lected the sacraments of the 
church.

. Women of Greece participated 
in athletics long before the Chris
tian era. .

Tonight
Combined meeting of Cub Packs 

4, 25 and 204. CJenter church audi
torium at 7:80 p. m.

Thuraday. A p r*  18* 
Veterans o f World War 2 

Army-Navy club, 8 p. m.
(Jharm Course, YJ4.G.A., Mias 

Betty Becker.

A three 
a. Ford pi

HoiipiUil Motes
Admitted yesterday: Kevin Me* 

RarUand. 136 West Center street; 
Mrs. Teresa Bell, 198 Vernon 
street; Mrs. Gertrude Rowsell, 302 
Main atreet; Terrance Cunning
ham, 21 Cedr.r street.

Admitted today: JoMlt Ellsmore, 
South Coventry Paula Ballaieper, 
70 Tanner street; Harold Strick
land, Andover.

Discharged ' yesterday: Mrs. 
Eleanor Roethleaberger and 
daughter. West Hartford; Mrs. 
Agnes Johnson, 20 Cambridge 1 street. , • . . '

Dlschqrged today; Thelma' Put
nam. East Hartford: Joyce White. 
East Hartford; Leslie Harlow, 92 
Hilliard street; M l*. Murlal An- 
drulot and 8on, 62 EJro street; 
Mrs. Helen Stula and son, Rock
ville; Donald Reichenbach. 20 Ash
worth street; Harry EUlott. 75 
Henry street: M ra Margaret Mac- 
Kenzle, 4J1 Center atreet; Nelson 
Caye, 265 Oakland street.

*va Watkins, 
240 South Main street;

car accident, involving 
»lckup truck owned by the 

Mechani(!B Overall Company of 
Wethersfield avenue, Hartford, and 
a Dodge sedan operated by Mrs. 
Raul Cox o f 35 Essex atreet, and 
a Plymouth coupe parked at the 
curb In frcgit o f the Midland apart
ments on Main atreet, occurred at 
one o'clock this afternoon. .

Mrs. Cox stated that, she was 
driving north on Main atreet when 
the Ford truck puljed out o f a 
parking space In front of her. The 
truck hooked onto the right front 
fender of her car ripping It off. 
thereby throwing both cars 
against the a Plymouth coupe 
standing at the curb, causing 
damage to the left rear fender 
and gas tank and forcing the 
right rear wheel against the 
curb. The police were called 
Immediately, bu t'.'a om e de
lay was incurred before anyone 
arived to investlgateV.Nq Injuries 
were sustained. '

Don't Forget Your Hot!
IT\S BEEN CLEANED AND BLOCKED 

TO LOOK LIKE NEW.

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
SATURDAY, APRIL 20. AT 5 P.M,
JIM'S HAT CLEANING

26 Oak Street

-VETER AN S:—^ - -----
Manchester Trust Can Help You 

Buy That Home

TwaiiniiiB
snriiMBroiB
Here's a Doetor’s formula— Zmso_a
■tatalM ttgnii which appears inThdUa 
oa ao hichly medicated that

*  sppUeationa relieve itching, buni- 
j  of Eisema, Psorisaia and aiiniiar d(ia 

 ̂ind aealp irritations— dua to Osteraal 
nusa Zamo aUo aids healing. Won't 

on akin. Apply any Uma. In 8 
dliferent slzaa. ----------

NO T tC E
Our Offices and Yards 

Will Be

C L O S E O
All Day Friday 
and Saturday,

April 19 and 20

The W. G. Glenney Co.

Manchester 
Lumber & Fuel Co.

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

Warm Debate 
Looms on Spain I

*■ ill —. J
(Oenttsoefi from Page Ung) j

observer. Dr. Fernando de los I
Rios.' . ' ' j

The United SUtes, BrlUin and i 
BraxU, whlla willing to giva the 
charges a hearing, have maintain
ed that relations, ,wlth Franco j 
Spain should be determined by In
dividual nations rathsr than con
certed council action.

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING 
COLLISION EXPERTS 

PAINTING
BY FACTORY METHOD

.Eatimatc* Cheerfully Given!

.See Mr. Dukett.

SOLIMENE A  FLAGG
«34CBNTERj!T. ■ PHONE 5101

J? IRST, see us for a Veteran’s Guaranteed Loan 
which ̂ wlll be ampl^ for the down payment. Then, 
finance the balance with a Manchester Trust moi:t< 
8*ffe, either an FHA, insurance company or^regular 
bank loan. Your monthly payments on eacli mort- 
gage loan will include interest, taxes, insurance and 
principal reduction. Your mortgage can run 1,5, 20 
or 25 years’ , . . at the end of that time you will 
own j’our home debt-free.' t ^

We’ll be glad to explain our Home Ownership Plan 
for Veteran* and show you which morigage loan is 
beat for you. Come in any'tiipe.

Pliiiicliiisliir Irusl U.
923 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

PRE-EASTER
CLEARANCE

TREMENDOUS VALUES IN ALL WOOL

SUITS . . . $19.98
MOST A L L  SIZES Formerly $29.98

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN

ALL WOOL

COATS
$ 1 9 .9 8

A LARGE GROUP OF 
ALL WOOL

UNLINED

SUITS
$ 14.98

Paxtel Shades. Sizes 10 to 20. 
Formerly $16.98

DRESSES
Reduced T6 Cost Or Below

pN SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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A ilrertisem ents—

PROFESSIONAL KNOW-HOW 
imporUnt to yoo If you want 

'repairs made on sewing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, or any other 
dsctrical appliance. That’s what, 
you get at the A.B.C. APPLI
ANCE AND SERVICE COM
PANY, 21 Maple street, from Mr. 

‘'MatTlon and Mr. Sebert, two

r iMnt gentlemen who satisfled 
Fox Jk, Company before going 
Into buslnesB In Manchester.

Have you ever tried carving 
flowers out of raw white turnips 

*7;- and golden yellow carrots? They 
make easy and moat effective 
ganlshea for the meat platter.

To make white llUes, leave 
turnips out of refrigerator for 
a day or two; thed pare and cut 
In thin Slices: Roll each slice 
nice a cornucopia, and fasten 
with a toothpick. A thin strip 
of carrot may be inserted for 
the yellow center of the flower.

Inquirep

The fine lines, selected woods, 
and Individual craftsmanship that 
went into antique furniture mjikc 
antiques a gracious addition * to 
anv modem room. BAILBJV’S AN
TIQUE SHOP, 3*2 Main streeL 
when authentic examples are sold 
(and bought) is worth visiting if

Siu are furnishing or, redecorat-
»• _____
It won’t be easy to find candy 

for tte youngsters this Ekstcr. 
jMly beans, chicken com  tmd big 
phocolate rabbits and chicks are 
•till anoong the inlsalhg in most 
candy stores.

But the Easter baskets needn’t 
bo bare. ’There are other things 
with an Easter theme that can be 
found In the shops. You can tuck 
’em in the basket along with what
ever candies you can find. The kid
dies will be tickled with the va
riety.

Among the more prfctlcal are 
Mme new castlle soaps shaped In 
tne form of rabbits, chickens and 
ducks.

The little soap ducklings are 
dressed In sailor suits to make real 
tun-ln-tbe-tub toys. It should be 
an Inducement for Junior and Sis 
to spend more time In the bath
tub.

small, since all fixtures such as 
kitchen equipment, plumbing, etc..

Ill eventually be transferred to 
completed home._

Sc^wes printed with colors that 
you cab. trust can be washed at 
night, panted to a tile bathroom 
wall*-or porcelain tub and peel?d 
off the next mpming, like hankies, 
to use.

CHESTS OF N h ^ T E D  SIL
VERWARE have Jubt come in at 
DONNELLY’S at the\Center In 
the old, reliable quality ofJWllllam 
Rogers, 1847 Rogers, and XJommu- 
nlty Plate. Each chest has s^vice 
for eight people, plus s e n ^ g  
pieces. Prices are J33.50 and uji

RabbIM" In a briar patch—-for F.astcr morning brunch table.

In place of the elaborate tradi
tional Easter dinner, many Anier- 
icans. In this year of farhlne for 
war-torn areas, are 
friends to an Easter 
brunch.

means bunnies to millions of 
youngsters — and adults—so try 
this:

Perch two Easter rabbits In a 
inviting briar thicket patch arranged in a 
morning shallow round dish filled with 

sand. A smaller dish set on top
Although saving food Is Jrtie of an Inverted custard cup pro- 

theme, the menu should be pleas- vides the height the bunnies de
ling and satisfying, and the table serve. Spring blo.isomn Inter- 
'beautifully arranged. Spread your .■iper.sed among clusters of green 
table with your best floral- foliage complete the Easter cen- 
patiemed Irish linen <^oth. Easter terplecc. _______

and tucking thcip" in the uphol
stery of chairs.

If you try any of these Ideas, 
be sure If nd̂ . one locates the ones 
hidden in, the'' chairs to remove 
’em before someone sits on them.

The perfect compll- 
msst to your dsish- 
lag new suit, your 
Easter coat, and all 
your gay p r i n t  
dresses Is a luxuri
ous FUR -STOLE, 
in thraa-t(HiU-skbi arrangements. 
Bxpart .ycrkmsnshlp, 0us se
lected prims skins, assure you of 
qoaUty at the WILROSE SHOP.

Peppermint Fronting 
A  whltea, unbeaten 

' D n u  of salt
1-4 teaspoon peppermint extract 
1 1-2 cupa U ^ t  com ayrup 
5 tablesi^na water 
Qreen coloring

Combine egg whites, Water and 
com  syrup In top of double boil
er, beating with rotary beater un
til thoroughly mixed. Place over 
rapidly boiling water, beat con
stantly with rotary beater and 
cook seven minutes, or until frost
ing will stand in peaks. Remove 
from boiling water, add pepper
mint extract and beat until thick ! 
enough to spread:

A ROSARY Is the loveliest 
First Communion gift and very 
nice ones are available at WIOB S 
in Sterling, pearls, or beads, priced 
from $1.76 (no tax).

Pineapple Mousse
One cup sugar, 1-4 cut water, 6 

egg yolks, 1-8 teaspoon salt, 2 ta
blespoons lemon juice, 2 cups 
crushed plnapple. 1 pint whip
ping cream.

Cook sugar and water 5 mln- 
tuea. Add gradually to beaten egg 
yolks, salt, and lemon juice and 
cook In double boiler until creamy. 
Cool;, add pineapple and whipped 
cream, and pour into a mold.

Pack in Ice and salt for about 
4 hours.

Swirling tendrils of glycerincd 
ostrich plumes, on matc^ng 
strawcloth, compose one of" the 
season's pew and striking yodels 
In this spring’s m illinery^ ■

FLOWERS c a r r y  
the Easter - mes
sage. Order your 
cut flowers, plants, 
and corsages from 
McCONVlLLE, tel-, 
ephone 5947,’ and be 

assured of beauty and freshness.

around ftowers when you put your 
hat away, keeps the-droop out of 
stems and discourages petals from 
curling up their toes.

Mothers of young children are 
finding it very convenient to be 
able to get expert WAVES AND 
SHAMPOOS from MRS. ETHEL 
BRODEUR, 282 Parker str8«L as 
they can take the youngster wjth 
them to play outside or In Mfa. 
Brodeur’s home, where she does 
professional work. (Phone 5764 
for an appointment.)

"T

A five-horsepower tractor, re
cently exhibited at the (Cleveland 
Home and Flower Show, has al
most ns maity attachments as a 
rttodem vacuum cleaner. It can 
be made to mow the lawn, cut 
hnv, plow and cultivate your gar
den, or spray your orchard.

EASTER NOVELTIES, at the 
KERNDALE (opposite the High 
School) will delight youngaters: 
a big soft toy duck or purple wjn- 
ny; an ^ s te r  basket filled wlU) 
goodies; or a little chocolate bun
ny and candy eggs on a candy 
bar. Older folks will he pleased 
with a box of nice chocolates In 
Easter wrapping.

Fish Hash in Oreen Pepper Cups 
. (Serves 4-«)

One package (3-4 pound) froz
en fish fillets. 2 tablespoons 
minced onion, 2 tablespoons fat, 
1 1-2 cups chopped, cooked pota 
toes, 2 tablespoons chopped par 
sley, 11-2  teaspoons salt. 1-8 teâ  
spoon pepper. 1-4 teaspoon Wor
cestershire sauce, 3 large or 
medium green peppers, cut In 
halves and parboiled.

Cook fillets (frozen or thawed) 
gently in anj^H amount of boiling 
salted water 10 minutes. Drain 
and flake. Brown onion in fat. 
Add potatoes, parsley, seasonings, 
and flaked fish.

Fill green pepper halves with 
mixture. Place In greased bak
ing dish and add water to depth 
pt 1-4 inch.
*\Bake In moderate oven (350 
degrees F.) 30 minutes. Serve
with an egg sauce.

egg before It la dyed. When It Is 
dyed the egg will be covered wltlv 
color except where the name is 
written.

If you want to dress up a room 
with new, wallpaper without the 
mess of paste, you want TRIMZi 
already trimmed and pasted--' 
ready to moisten and put up. At 
MCGIIJ-.-CONVERSE, you’ll find 

full line of Trlmz as well as of 
regular wallpapers.

SUrk Chick . . .  A canlhoanl cutout, crayon colored. Eggs are dec
orated with various types of seals.

Three inches from the ceiling,. to 
glye you a double-decker for stor
ing more clothes. Dresses or duds 
not i)v current circulation would 
be relegated to the top rod where 
they arc hqng on hangers attached 
to long poles for easy reaching.

Such tiny thlqgs a.s unwanted 
hairs can be big-annoyances. If 
vou’rc so )>othcred,\con8iiU Mi.ss 
RENA HALEM, 843 Main street, 
about ELECTROLYSLS;. the pain
less, permanent, medically ap
proved motho<I for removal.'Thone 
2-1264 for an appointment for 
free consultation.

Those who have fun in trim
ming their own hats may find this 
a practical /dnd easy suggestion: 
Cut the c i ^ ’n out of an old small 
—or medlum-brinimed hat. Fini.sh 
the inai^ edge by turning over the, 
grosgimn hat band and stitching 

Li^ve the center a.s It is/io

Fewer, trips tg the presser are 
promised for - clothes hung up 
promptly after wear on properly 
shaped hangers - slightly cur\'ed 
ones for m il coats, straight ones 
for diesaes.

LA CROS.S MANICURE SETS 
at The CENTER PHARMACY are 
gdod-looUlng, complete, and cffl- 
tient Some of the casc.s Include 
pedicure equipment. Sets arc neat 
at home and Indispensable for 
traveling and visiting.

A S T U N N I N G  
C O M P A C^T In 
aright leath^ stud-

long after the curtain drops, are 
play and casual tfiothes wdilch copy 
her basque-tight bodice, pirouet
ting skirt and even the rehearsal 
shirt and bloomers In which she 
practices her entrc-chats.

There .arc CHAIRS FOR 
EVERY MOOD at KEMP’S—to 
give vour living room fresh Inter
est, make It more inviting. All 
styles 'have full .spring construc
tion, kiln dried t hardwood frames, 
rich tapestry upholstery. Some 
styles in choice of damask uphol
stery. Slome with reversible 
sprlng-fthed cushions.

Majte-up which your public is 
ghinfl to see in spring’s brighter 
sunUght need.s a private pre-view 
hx jm i lo j'ldge whether or not 
H’s going to be a click. For that 
you nced g  hand-mirror, held in a 
mcrciles-s nqrth light.

A' new aluminum roll-up awn
ing, operated on the principle of a 
yenetlajfi blind, l.s fade-proof, flre- 
pro6f„ water-proof and sun-proof. 
It can be left up all year, requires 
no 8cr\'icing, and is 5 to 15 degrees 
cooler by test than the old-fashion
ed canvas awning.

SPRING DRESSES with the 
spring feeling of liveliness and 
gayety and newness are tempting 
In variety at MONTGOMERY 
WARD’S. (Charming Cartd Brent 
basic button or fly-front spun ray
on, 9 to 15, arc $7.98 in coral, lime, 
arid American beauty. Ohe or 
two-Dicce crepes, rayon jerseys, 
sheers and spun rayons for bright
ening up the office, for datings or 
for entertaining, are $7.98 to 
$10.98 In all sizes up to 44.

quantity to save our wheat sup- 
pilc.s for the famine .sufferers in 
war-tom areas—we.■( lifted from 
the Spanish term ,1’patnta,” accord
ing to this scholar. Coffee comes 
to us by way of the Turks, who 
have a word “ gnhveh," which they 
In turn borrois-cd from the At- 
mentans, who used it to indicate a 
decoction of berries.

For that new spring outfit— 
that fascinating and delightful 
fragrance “ STRAW HAT.’’ from 
the WELDON DRUG COMPANY; 
ferfume, $1.50 up; cologne, $1.75 
up.

Black, shiny, 
handsome bags 
that at first glance 
seem to be patent 
I e a t h e r — only, 
these bags are' 
blacker, shinier, 

do not crack and wear and wear. 
Yes, you’ve guessed It, they’re plas
tic. Beautifully lined, many with 
Incite trim.

Twin WEDDING RINGS at 
WIOR’S, 977 Main street, come in 
a big variety of lovely styles and 
In a large size range for HIM and 
for HER in matching design.

Foods are more 
delicious and more 
nutritious when 
cooked in pres
sure-cookers. And 
their cooKlng-time 
is so much faster 

than old-fashioned methods. For 
tender, flavorable food, prepared 
faster and w'lth valuable minerals 
and vitamins intact, order a pres
sure cooker now.

Mothers, if you would like a 
new toy for Junior, buy a 
WALKIE-TALKIE, made by Mo
torola. They provide safe fun for 
the youngsters. $1.95 at B. D. 
PEARL’S.

Especially recommended for the 
nursery is a new lamp whose in
visible ultra-violet rays kill bac
teria, molds and viruses which 
might endanger baby’s health. 
Anothef new health lamp has an 
ultra-violet ray suntannlng lamp 
on one end and an Infra-red heat 
lamp on the other. The heat lairip ' 
In one model is act in heat-resist
ant glass which minimizes danger 
of breakage if the burning lamp 
1s spattered with water.

An Inexpensive time-piece that 
can be carried around has many , 
uses. ■ There are New Haven 
POCKET WATCHE.S at the CEN
TER PHARMACY for $1.95 and 
up. ,

goe.**;’ - -  1 
a pbrtab 
ORD PLA

un. \

urges the Famine Emergency Com- Parlslennes. Trimmed with a s\virl 
mlttee. Selected recipes and in- of p a r^ se  feathers or black Chan- 
tclllgcnt meal planning make that tllly /lace the.se shoulder-wide

. few curia, or tack In a j 
vy serviceable veiling In Û u of 

ciwvn. Then lino the bripi with 
carefully selected artificial flowers 
or loops of gay tibhon. /

To make matchin;^ hatpins, 
stitch a tiny pouch of felt or rib
bon, stuff It with cotton to pad it 
a little, and sew secitrely to an or- 

d with t ^ l  heads' (jinary hatpin. Th«(n attach a tiny 
or \ln pyetty be-1 pogy or a matching ribbon loop I
f lo w «^ /m e ta l will ŷith your needle and thread. . , , i,help self-es-1 . - - ! your stockings as well as your

teem, as well as youf appearance. | The management at HANSEN’.S , girdle, if you 11 replace rough 
QUINN'S vPHARI^CY has soirie ' MILK BAR Is determined that' metal grippers with better quality 
most attractive pompacts. 1 every order shad be filled with the hardware, salv.iged from a prew’ar

hpat quality of food, cookeil to girdle. If you can sleuth down 
perfection, whether it’s a quick 
iiartvburg lunch or a full-cour.se 
dinner, just as their DOWNY- 
FLAKE DOUGHNUTS are -fresh 
dally.

Stitch tape on the inside of gar
ments under the bottom line to 
prevent buttons pulling out. • '

“Bhe .shall have mu-1 q u in N’S PHARMACY Is sell- 
slc. wherwer *̂’ ®ilngJhe big $3.00-size jar of VIDA-if oVsxk H a s t  # U . W-a»A.C jo* w  w

^able " r E ^ * ^ ^  one-cream beauty treatment
* limited tlmp only, 

YK-K. sne texture not only nourish-

. PO pE R TO N  S, i t ; satisfactory base
the Center, in either the eWtrical „akc-up. 
or wind-up types for $17.95/'and ______

The Inquirer

Do not hang glasg'or china cups

Provocative liats as big as para
sols rival t h /  burgeoning trees In 
the Bols /de Boulogne for first 

Save fata and oils and wheat. | apringtlme/ittentlon of fashionable

job easy enough for every Ameri
can housewife determined to pre
vent chaos In war-torn areas.

Strained bacon drippings and 
rendered and clarified chicken faU g 
make good cooking fats. Oats and P' 
corn can be used deUcioualy/in 
m.any familiar food.s to yave 
wheat.

:V

Handsome SOFA BEDS that 
wdll add beauty, as well as lots of 
seating-space, to a living room are 
available at BENSON’S FURNi- 
'TURE STORE at $69.60 and up. 
A  flip Of the wrist turns one Into 
a f o r  two when there’s an 
overflow of guests. Maroon,’ blue, 
beige or brown-predomlnate in the 
line tapestry, upholstery.

You don't have to have a lawn 
to have'the egg hunt. You can do 
one in an apartment, too. by hid
ing the eggs In vases, under lamps

Anklets
For Easter

Rayon —  Cottoi) 
Rabbit Hair 

and Wool

CHENEY
BROTHERS
REMNANT SALESROOM

■OUBBt
O a R r tA .M .ta t r .M . 

■alhHiiyat A. M to 8 F. M. 
■A K IV tm o KOAO

Biscuit Tortoiil 
1-2 cup sugar 
1-8 cup water 
3 egg yolks 
Few grain^ salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup cream, bealiii .tilt •
1-4 pound marshmallows, cut
1-4 pound macaroons ., j  j  j  .

Boil sugar with water until the i patterns and tailored designs.
syrup spins a thread when 
dropped from tip of spoon. Pour 
slowly on egg yolks beaten light 
In top of double boiler, cook, sttr- 
rlng constantly until mixture 
coats spoon. Cool, add vanilla, 
cream And marshmallows. Pack 
into individual paper cups, sprin
kle with finely . crushed maca
roons and freeze in refrigerator.

straws have a plQture-book look 
w ^ h  whoops up romantic apjieal.

For that wedding gift or en- 
_agenu>nt present, •-there are' very 
pretty silver-plate SUGAR AND 
CREAM sets at WIOR’S.

MARLO\V’S ‘ h a s  
the setting^ for a 
beautiful /Easter Ta
ble. Choose y o u r  
CHINA from our 

’■si wide selection of 
handsome f l o r a  I.

Thin slices of orange, with rind 
loft on. topped with a cul>e or tca- 
opoonful of jelly, are,, attractive 
either on a meat platter or Indi
vidual plates. Use mint jelly with 
lamb chops, crahapple or currant 
jelly with ham, canned crnnl>cri’y 
sauce with lieef. r-

Fabric gloves, once famed chief
ly for their practicality, have 
emerged as serious rivals of deli
cate doeskin and fine French suede 
for style and beauty. Hand- 
fogotted seams and dainty French 
knot embroidery are typical -high 
style features of modem fabric 
gloves.

The first shipment of LIGHT
WEIGHT BLANKETS hgs been 
received at.the J. W. HALE 'COM
PANY and they’re lovely 100 per 
cent virgin wool, bound, on four 
sides, in the prettiest shades—Tea 
Rose, Gardenia White, Yellow 
Lily, Morning Glory Blue, Sun
shine Peach, and Appleblossora 
Green. They’re priced at $8.95.

some invisible grip tabs, which 
go in and under the folds of ypur 
stocking welts, you’ll find that they 
give an efficient performance. 
'Their special function Is to keep 
slocking tops and girdle from 

Lay'etalitb of cooked asparagus parting company 
in a shallow leaking dish. Sprin
kle with grated cheese. Dot with 
butter or marghrlne and hake at 
375 degrees until ^heese is melted 
and slightly brownhd.

Better get your canvas chairs, 
gliders and tents painted before

You can do a good turn for /^ y  their *̂ *'**'-  'Or crack and finally break off. ,

Handaomc ^ECORD CABI
NETS of walnut are available at 
TOMCZAK AND MOLLER’S new 
.store at T()63 Main street (oppo
site , the ' Army-Navy Clubt.
They're big enough to hold a targe 
collectiop and compartmented for 
organization. Your record player 
goes on top. Price is' $39.50.

Flat Fit îsh Holland 

WINDOW SHADES

cut to measure

W u r l TF/.e r

Pianos ami 
Accordions At

KEMP'S
INC.

FURNITllRK AND MUSK 
76.1 Main St. Tel. .i6H(l

Tlie common potato—which we 
art now being urged to eat in

you v.-ant to use them, And better 
use SETFAST CANVAS\PAINT 
from the JOHNSON 1P*.̂ INT 
COMPANY because It not only 
Improves the appearance ^nd 
wear, but 'Joesn’t •• flake off nor 
stiffen.

There’s been a shortage of SIX- 
FOOT FOLDING RULES, but 
McGILL CONVERSE now has a 
big supply for professional u,se or 
for the handy, home-bullder.

When flo>vera on a '̂ liat grow 
tired-looking from wilt, soil or a 
cloaet-cru»h. they lose their popu
larity as quickly as a corsage of 
fresh posies which have gone a 
week past their prime.

But you Can keep this woebe
gone look off artificial flowers. 
The first protective step is to pro
vide the hat with a hat-stand and 
a box ample enoui’h,to give posies 
plenty of room.

Before yon put your hat away, 
flick off the dust which floWera 
have picked up and' for that use 
a whisk broom.

A sparkling SPRAY PIN Jf 
pearls or brilliant atones , set in 
gold-filled tendrils for the shoul
der of your new tripper, an ex
quisitely daint.v S 1 L V E xR 
BROOCTIH for your suit lapel 
your- jcweirj’-necjtllnc' dress, a 
wrist-flattering new BRACELET 
to match sparkle or gleam, in fact 
■hny of the costume Jewelry need
ed to complete yoiir spring outfit 
will be found at DEWElf-RKTH- 
MAN’S.

To increase closet space rip out 
the shelves abhve the rod on which 
your garments hang. Lower the 
rod you’ve got several Inches and 
run another one

Caraway seeds can be mixed 
with cottage or any other soft 
mild cheese. It goes well with 
strongly flavored gorgonzola, too.

A new group of the lovely WAL- 
IJVCE NUTTING PlCrTURBS at 
HARRISON’S GIFT SHOP of
fers new appeal for your own wall 
or suggests a wonderful gift. The 
apple orchard in hloo'm, the bright 
garden scene, the country meadow 
are hand-colored. Some are in 
pairs. Prices start at $1.95,

et most reasonable prices. .

MARLOW'S. /

A strip of cloth or tape sewed 
just inside the edge takes the 
brunt of wear off trouser cuffs.

Fashion tributes to the twink
ling-toed ballerina, whose grace- 

parallel to It, fill image lingers with memory

Summer Towels

A new housing plan for veterans 
provides thetn with —temporary 
shelter on the very grounds on 
which a new home 1* being 
built. Through clever design, thd 
first unit of construction Is a small 
2 -room dwelling which will 
later be Incorporated Into the fln- 

. Ished house as a garage. Addi- 
Tissue paper, tucked unde;r’ and tional cost for this arrangement Is

KEMP’S, RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS 
FOR THIS WEEK:

“ HOLY CITY” and “ AGNES D E I"' ' "
Sung by Jeanette Macdgnald

The Album “SONGS OF DEVOTION”
Fred W wing Glee Club

“EASTER PARADE” Sung by Bing Crosby

i ^  KEMP̂ S g r e e n
STAMPS

Incorporated
783 MAIN STREET 
Furniture and Music .

TELEPHONE 5680 
Home of. Frlgidaira

Since every girl, wants her en
gagement diamond to match her 
wedding ring, they should be pro
cured at the same time. At 
WIOR’S, 977 Main street, there 
are beautiful BRIDAL SETS wiUi 
lovely ■ diamonds and desl^s.

Rayon stockings last longer If 
they are washed before being worti 
for the first time.

------r— K
ASPHALT TILE Is the Cover

ing for the floor of a game-room, 
play-room, or any spot that gets 
hard 'wear. It’s not only durable 
and dirt-resistant but very good- 
locking, set In your own paftem 
in combinations of tan, green 
and gray. »* Get a free estimate at 
the MANCHESTER FLOOR 
COVERING COMPANY, 24‘ Birch 
strret.  ̂ '

By Mrs, Anne CMwt 
Plums, grapes, luscious-looking 

strawberries, golden pears and a 
plneappls, cherries and red apples 
done ..In natural colors In cross 
stitch make a really handsome setl 
of •gift towels fo r ,a  new bride. 
You'll enjoy doing these em
broideries on luncheon, iea clotlis 
and summer table mats, also.

To obtain 7 transfers, color 
chart for working the Summer 
Fruit Designs (Pattern No. f5020l 
send 15 cents in coin plus 1 cent 
postage, your name, address and 
the pattern number tp Anne Cab
ot, The Manchester Evening 
Herald. llifiO Ave, Americas, New 
York 18. N..Y.

Find your aids to spring redec- 
,,oratlrig In the Anne C^bot Album. 
Also cbfirmtnf cblMcciv’a  frocks, 
summer play clothes, doseiis of 
crocheted costume accessories and 
gifts, 8 pages of free Instructions. 
Price 16 cents.

The Easter breakfast Is al
most as important as the Bastpr 
dinner-! It Kts^a modd o f sun
shine and springtime gladness for 
the whole day.

Make the table as colorful and 
bright as you can, “dressed up" 
in true Easter style with flowers, 
buhniea chickens and painted 
Ehwter eggs. The menu, too. 
wants to . be especially planned 
for the occasion.

Have an Easter egg as a place 
card. You know how you do that? 
You take a white wax pencil and 
write the person'^o name on the

TOES0 .V1'

8 0 2 0

/
A PRETTY NEW HAT

Demands

A PRETTY NEW  

HAIR S T R IN G
From ,

THE LILY 
BEAUTY SALON

DEAR
GET-ABOUT-ERS:

The distinctively indi
vidual piece of costume 
jewelry for a refined 
“ splash”  on coat or suit 
is a gold-plated Sterling 
S i l v e r  SWORD PIN 
WITH A NAME —  any 
name you wish.

They're $3.98, plus tax, 
at BLAIR’S, where you’ ll 
find many other Interest
ing pieces of^w elry .

Yours for Distinction, 
THE INQUIRER.

Poster Brown
LOW SHOES

FOR CHILDREN 
Fitted By X-Ray 

At

Gu$tafsoB-8
7«5 Maiin Street

The Ferndale
1095 MAIN ST.' OPP. THE HIGH SCHOOL
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Sport Slants
By Earl W . Yost

B «t«r

Puzzling Deal
The purchase of ftret baseman 

Ray Sanders from SL Louis Car-

^make up the bulk of the teams 
rosters . . . Everyone is asking 
who will the Grill have now that a

dinals last Monday was a puzzling ' rule has been passed that they 
deal. Puzzling to the effect that i •>? allowed only four out of 
the Braves tave a better than av- ! town ball plas^rs. This Itoeup Is 
erage initial sack guardian In ■«crst although U^oh Vlc Pa- 
Johnny McCarthy. The latter baa Kapora, ChucKy Smith
been the Braves’ best sUcker In ^ony ^ ru be  are likely start- 
exhibition games of the team In *rs . . . Pagan! ^ d  Smith are 
Florida. considered local players under a

Manager Billy Southworth no ruj* passed several years ago. 
doubt knew what 
securing Sanders
nals. The latter has been In tU% 
big show since 1942, coming up 
from Columbus in trie American

he was cioinir in Keeney is another who is
from the CudU  “  “■ player althoughhe lives over the boarder in East

Association. Sanders is 28 while 
McCarthy is 33 and the latter may 
be used for an additional Infleld- 
er or pitcher in a trade.

It’s almost a sure bet that Sand- 
Sra and McCarthy won't both stick 
with the Braves and the logical 
choice to go is McCarthy.

Sanders is trie third former Car
dinal to play in a Boston uniform 
this season. Pitcher Mort Cooper, 
one of the best in the game and a 
20 game winner' was sold to the 
Braves last summer. Southworth 
shortly after signing with the Hub 
team secured Johnny Hopp, an out
fielder from the Red Birds. Inei- 
dently Hopp and Southworth are 
Identical twins in appearance.

Should Cooper enjoy a good year 
and Mort told tUs .writer last week 
that his arm never felt better, the 
temperamental mound ace may be 
the main cog fn pacing the Braves 
into the first division, a spot that 
the team has not been accustomed 
to since 1634.

Southworth will havs a hustling 
ball club and in the event more 
Cardinals follow him to Boston, 
the Braves may surprise and fin
ish higher than many experts fig
ure they will.

Pennants have a habit of follow
ing Billy The Kid around. The ac
quisition of Southworth gives Bos
ton Brave fans a big step forward 
on the championship road.

Twilight League Gossip
The Depot Square Grill and the 

American ' Legion meet In the 
league opener, Monday, May 6 at 
6:15 at the Wes4> Side Oval . . . 
The American Legion band may 
take part In opening game cere
monies thst are now being ar
ranged . . .  All six teams in the 
league fold have worked out to 
dat* with the Polish Americans 
and British Americans the most 
impressive . The next meeting 
of league officials and team man
agers will be held, Wednesday eve
ning, April 1 at 7 at the West 
Side Rec . . Local fans can look 
forward to. better baseball during 
the coming season With many fa
miliar faces returning to the field 
of play . . . Ex-servicemen will

Hartford . . . Mike Saverick, A1 
Surowiec, Buck Bycholski, Ed Kose 
and Johnny Green form the nu
cleus of a fine PA teani . . . The 
Rockville Hin Billies held a drill 
last Sunday with 20 players pres
ent . . . The Americah Legion 
will be the younghat club In the 
league. Jim Blanchard and Vic 
Taggart may be the teams start- 
•ing hurlera . . . The Hamilton 
Props are quite disturbed over the 
raiding of severU of their key 
players by local teams. The Props 
have held several workouts in 
East Hartford . . . Jimmy O’Leary 
and Emil Plitt, league umpires 
witnessed the drills at the Oval 
last Sunday afternoon . . . There 
is no set limit of lime on the lue 
of the West Side Oval for ptoc- 
tlce. The field will be given out 
for two hour periods if enough 
applications are turned In for fu
ture dates . . . Several clubs will 
work out Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday.

Cortez, Roberts 
In Mat Contest

DiMag^ Feller^ Williams in Headlines A \

Several Rule Changes 
Noted in Twi League

Hartford—Former OI’s, veter^ 
ana. of Uncle Sam’s fighter groups, 
leading title contenders tod free 
nylons for ladles feature the | 
weekly wrestling program Thurs-1 
day night at the Auditorium on ■ 
Wethersfield avenue. ' ,, j

Manuel Cortez, the fiery nmi  ̂
spectacular E!ast Bostonitc meets, 
ex-G I. Bobby Roberts, the Dayton 
dynamiter, in the 2 of 3 falls, 9<) 
minute final number.

<3cne Bowman, slick Tennessee 
mat styll.st, takes on Stan Karol.vi, 1 
Hungarian mauler. In the semi- 1 
windup for 2 of 3 falls, 45 minute 
time limit. Henry Piers, the Fly
ing Hollander and onc-tlme Olym
pic champion, tangles with Pat 
Schaeffer, veteran Bay Stater in 
the opener at 8:30. R^^rts served 
three years with the^55th Fighter 
Group in Europe.

Bowman put In four years witn j 
General Stllwell’s Jap fighters in ' 
the South Pacific, Burma and 
China. Both we're “ Ace” wrestlers 
before Joining the armed forces.

smens
/ '

The fishing tackle auctionf which 
wos Kheduled for Wednesday, 
April 17,1946, has been jdancelled. 
A ll fishing equipment ^ceived has 
been donated to the/Connecticut 
Veterons' Council foi* distribution 
to help disabled veterans enjoy 
outdoor vest ond relaxation.

Help this worthy cause by donat
ing your surplus fishing equip
ment; ...

MANCHESTER* DIVISION 
C O N N E C T IC U T  SPORTMEN'S

A S S O C IA TIO N

Bond Money Fee Raised 
—Each Team Restricted 
To 18  Players, Four 
Outside; Open May 6
Ths thirteenth annual Manches

ter Twilight League will open its 
season Monday evening, May 6, 
with the defending champion De
pot Square <3riU facing the Amei>

San Legion nine xt the jWest Side 
val.
Several Important changes have 

been InMrted Into the rules and 
regulations for the coming season. 
Most notably is the bond of each 
team that has been raised from $10 
to $50. This was drawn' up by tke 
rules committee which consists of 
Nick Angelo, Bob Donahue and 
Earl Yost, as a protective move 
for the best interests of the ciroult. 
A team falling to put in an ap
pearance on a scheduled league 
night will be fined $15. Last year 
the fee was only $5, and this was 
taken advantage of on several oc
casions.

All league games as usual will 
begin promptly at 6:15. If a 
team Is not ready to play at 6:25, 
a fine of $8 will be imposed to 
cover the cost of the umpires.

PUyoff Night Set 
. Thursday night has again been 

set aside as the night for-all post
poned and tie games. Regular 
scheduled games will be played on 
Monday, Wednesday and PVlday 
evenings.

Each team will be restricted to 
18 players, this number includes a 
coach and manager. Each club will 
be allowed four out of town play
ers with the remaining 14 Uviiig In 
Manchester. The Hamilton Props 
will use only employees who are 
ifiembefa of the United Aircraft 
'Club with Rockville using 14 local 
and four out of town. Last year 
the eligibility rule was tossed out 
the window and fill teams u.<ied 
outside players.

Playci contracts will Again be 
strictly enforced. Each Vud cverj- 
player who participated in tlie 
league must sign a contrket with 
the team he intends /to play. 
Any player who signs with more, 
than one team will be siuspcndcd 
for one year. All clubs will reti/n 
contracts and bond money to/the 
league secretary on Wcdnoiiday, 
May _1.

Ka'cli team will be allowed to 
drop tlirco playera on Friday, ,/uoc 
21. The.se players' will pa declared 
free agents and will ^  eligible to 
play with whatever /earn he may 
chotiac. Teams capping three 
players will be slewed to add the 
sanio number of/'replacements. No 
new players wjll be , allowed to 
play m any gafne after June 28 or 
in the playotJs.

All team^agreed not to schedule 
a game wdihin the town limits on 
the n igh / the league 1s in opera
tion. The Reach ball has been offi- 
ogilly/cceptcd as the league ball. 

Proceeds 60-40 Basis 
j proceeds from each game sf- 

rxpenses have been deducted 
be split on a 60-40 basis with 

<lic winning team drawing the ma
jor share. In the ' event of tie 
games, the profit will be divided 
equally.

The home team wlU be allowed 
the use of the field until 6 o’clock 
after which time the visiting team 
will be given 10 minutes for bat
ting practice. Team captains will 
meet with the umpires at home 
plate at 6:10 for ground rule in
structions.

The Manchester Cfliapler of 
Baseball Umpires will supply men 
for all league and playoff games.

Any player who is banished for 
unsportsmansbip conduct will 
be suspended for a period of from 
one to four games end a fine as
sessed against the player and the 
club. The umpires de'eision will 
judge the form of punishment.

The rules are stricter and more 
concrete than ever before in the 
history o^ the league.

Stato Gains Decision

Local Sport 
Chatter

A1 "Phuck" Klein, regular Man
chester High second sackcr last 
jiesr. was admitted to the Man
chester Memorial hospital yeater- 

-day and will undergo an appendi
citis operation.

The North Ends basketbsll team 
will hold a banquet Sunday, April 
28 at 3 o’clock at the White Eagle 
Hall on North street. The team 
captured the Rec Senior League 
championship and then loat to the 
PA’S for the town title. Tickets 
may be secured from any of the 
players.

The annual Y Bowling League' 
banquet will be held tonight at the 
Italian American Club In Rockville 
at 6:30. Directions to the hall are 
s i  follow. From the center of 
Rockville, drive past the Mlnter- 
burn mills, St. Bernard’s cemetery 
and then take the first, right.

An important meeting 6f the 
Knights of Columbus softball team 
will be held Thursday night at 
7:30 at the home. All players are 
asked to be present.

Leq’s Esso softballera will meet 
tonight at 7 at the station- to dis
cuss plans for the coming season. 
The team will hold a practice Sat
urday afternoon at the North End 
diamond.

Manchester High and the Alum
ni will tangle tomorrow afternoon 
at the West Side Oval in a prac
tice gam*.

Hartford, April 17—(g»)—Nick 
Stato, 134 1-4, rugged Springfield 
Greek, soundly whipped game 
Jimmy McLiriiih, 134, o f New 
Bedford In the feature eight round 
bout at the auditorium here last 
night. Stato was far in front in 
seven of the eight rounds and Ref
eree Louis Kid Kaplan scored it 
38 for Stato and 28 for McLarnln.

In the semi-final, Jimmy War
ren.-? 37, Brooklyn, N. Y., knocked 
out A1 Demont, 134, of Boston in 
the first roimd of a scheduled six.

L«on Shepherd, 168, Brooklyn, 
knocked out Bat Stroud, 157, 
Tampa, Fla., In the second of an
other scheduled six.

DIxte./LMroMo Team

Durham, N. C.—Dixie’s  only la
crosse team Is the result pf Duka’s 
revival of the spert;

Bob McKinney, sensational High 
school runner sparked a large field 
of rimrrcrs yesterday afternoon at 
the QVal, being clocked In at :2.0G 
in half mile. Jim Hooker was 
ecptind with Don Hall third.

^Righthander Ernie Noske was 
Impre-sslvc yesterday in the High 
drill, serving up a fine assortment 
of hooks while tolling with the sec
ond nine again.st the regulars.

The Jarvis Garage softball team 
will piactice Saturday morning at 
10 o'clock at the North End dia
mond.

H O tV  T H E Y
STAND

Vrtterdsy’s Results 
National I.,Fagtie

Boston 5, Brooklyn 3. 
Chicago 4, Cincinnati 3.

• New York 8, Philadelphia 4. 
Pittsburg 6, St. lauIs 4.

American 1«cague 
Cleveland 1, Cthicttgo 0. 
Detroit 2, St. Louis ,1.
Boston 6, Washington 3.
New York 5, rhiladclphla 0. 

Standings
National League

W L Pet.
Chicago . . .  
New York .

................1 0 1.000

................1 * 0 1.000
Boston 9 0 1.000
Pittsburgh ..............i 0 1.000
Cincinnati ___: ___ 0 1 .0i)0
Brooklyn ................0 1 .000
St. Louis ................0 1 .000
Philadelphia ............0 1 .000

American L co ^ r1
L Pet.

New York . ................1 0 1.000
Detroit ............ . .1 0 1.000
Cleveland . ............. 1 0 1.000
Boston . . . ................1 0 1.000
(Chicago ................0 1 .000
Washington ..............0 1 .000
St. Louis .. ............. 0 1 .000
Philadelphia ............0 9 .000

Today's Gat 
Natlonaf'Les

ames 
ague

Philadelphia at ' New York— 
Hoerst (0-0) va Feldman (12-13).

Brooklyn at Boston—Behrman 
(0-0) or Lombardi (10-11) vs. Lee 
(9-9) or'^xWallace (1-0).

(Jhlcago^fit Cincinnati — Wyse 
(22-10)- vs. Andrews (7-12) or 
VanderMeer (0-0).

Pittsburgh at St. Louis—Gables 
(11-7) VS. Ltolet (2-2).

American League
Boston at Washington — Ferrlas 

(21-10) VS. Mfisterson (?r2) or 
Scarborough' (0-0). *

New York at Philadelphia —  
Gumpert (0-0) vs. Newsom (8-20).

Cleveland at CTilcago-rReyholds 
(18-12) vs. Rigney (0-0).

St. Loiiis at Detroit—Qalehouse 
(0-0) or Shirley (8-12) va Tucks 
( 0 -0 ) .

A battleship of the Iowa class 
uses 1,800,000 feet o f electrical 
cable, snd ar much as 400,000,(M)0 
feet of finely woven galvanized 
steel wire Is used to protect these 
cables.

* Manchester Twilight League Rules

1946 Season
Rule 1. This league shall be 

known as the twilight league of 
the town of Manchester, and shall 
consist of not less than four teams 
or more than eight teams. Each 
club shall be entitled to one rep
resentative with power to vote 
and transact any such business 
thst shall come before any law- 
full meeting. A delegate or alter
nate shall produce credentials to 
the league officials.

Rule 2. The officials of the 
league shall be a president, a yice 
president, secretary and treasurer, 
and shall be elected annually, and 
to hold office until a sycccssor is 
elected.

Rule 3. Each club shall post a 
bond of fifty dollars (50.00). The 
money to be deposited in the Sav
ings Bank o f Manchester by toe 
league treasurer, and shall be' re
turned to the clubs at the ehd of 
the season provided no fines or 
assessments have been levied dur
ing the season.
'• Rule 4. The first, named club 
on the schedule shall be designated 
as the home club. Any change In 
the schedule shall be by mutual 
consent of to'th managers and 
have the oMcial sanction o f  the 
league prMident. Unless such 
agreement has been made the 
game shall he played as scheduled. 
'iTicrc shall be no appeal from this 
ruling. ’Violation of this rule will 
result in a fifteen dollars ($15.00) 
fine.

Rule 6. Every schediued game 
shall start promptly at 6:15 D. S. 
T. If either club is not ready to 
start on time a warning will be 
given the offending team. A sec
ond offense will result in a five 
dollars fine. If a club Is not ready 
to play at 6:25 jhc umpire in chief 
shall declare the game a forfeit, 
and shall notify toe league presi
dent within 48 hou'rs in writing. 
The club losing the forfeit will he 
assessed eight dollars. ($8.00) to 
cover the expenses of the umpires.

Rule 6. If a scheduled game 
shall be postponed on account Of 
inclement weather or for any oth
er v̂aiid- reason on a Monday or 
Wednesday the game shall be 
played on Thursday of the same 
week. If postponed on Friday It 
.shall be played Thursday follow
ing. When there are twrt or more 
postponements they shall be play
ed in order of postponements. 
This rule shall be rigidly enforced 
by the league president. The pro- 
vislnn.s of rule 5 shall govern all 
postponed gsmes unless said 
game.s are played on a Saturday 
or Sunday. Alt srheduled games 
.shall be of seven innings except 
those played on a Saturday or 
Sunday, they shall be the regu
lation nine innings.

Rule 7. Eaeh ehih Will be re- 
sfrieted to 18 players, this includes 
a coach and manager. Players now 
In service and home on furlough 
will be allowed to play with hla 
former club. Any former Manches
ter Twilight Leapie player who.se 
team ia not in the league at the 
present time may play wdth any 
team he wishes. ’Teams will be al
lowed 14 local playepi and 4 out 
of town players. Hamilton Propel- 
ler will be allowed players in the 
United Aircraft club. Rockville al
lowed same as a local team.

Rule Each player mu.at sign 
a contract with the club he In
tends to play with. If a player or 
players have signed more than one 
contract with other clubs and said 
contracts are officially received 
by the league accretary or presi
dent such offending players shall 
stand suspended for the remainder 
of the season. AH contracts shall 
be in ■'toll force from date of signa
ture. Bach club will turn into the 
league Wcretsry the signed con
tracts and the bond money on 
Wednesday; May 1st. ^

Rule 9. Each club shall be al
lowed to drop three players on 
Friday, June 2lst. Such players 
■Ivlll then be declared free agents 
by the league president and shall 
be allowed to play Wlto any club In 
the league. Teams dtopping three 
playera will be sllowpd to add 
three new players. New players 
will not be allowed to play before 
Friday. Juna 28to. No new players 
will be snowed after June 28th. 
No new players will be allowed) In 
postponed games.

Rule 10. Each team through 
Its representative- agrees not to’ 
schedule a game within the town 
limits on a scheduled game night. 
This Includes Thursday night 
which . ia considered officially a 
league game night for postponed 
game ntghjTss set forth In ruje 6,

Rule 11. .The Reach ball is of
ficially adopted as the official ball 
for the Manchester TMillght 
League. Five minutes before game 
Ume the umpire In chief shall ob
tain two new balls from the home 
club. The home club shall be re
sponsible for the balls and shall 
see that there Is an adequate sup
ply on hand at all times.

Rule 12. It Is mutually agree(l 
that the money split will be on m 
60-40 basis. The winning team to 
get 60 per cent and the' losers 40 
per cent after all expenses have 
been deducted. In case of a tie

^game It will be split on 60-50 
basis after expenses.

Rule 13. The home teanr will 
be allowed the use o f the field 
until 6 p. m. 'The visiting team 
will then have the field until 8:10

Major League Base]
Off To Great Star!

when the both captains meet with 100 Per Cent Increase in I hit batsman In
the umpires for Instructions. a *. j  » /x  Pittsburgh, 6-4 before 14,'

Rule 14. The Manchestef Allcnaance at l / p e U * , payees. Startsr Johnny B« 
Cfiiapter of Baseball Umpires shall C n m o a *  I  clouted early mnd often
furnish umpires for all scheduled , relleftr Harry Brecheen loot
games, postponed games and play- " Ott Clout HumC Runs '̂ **̂*̂**̂  ̂ fireman Ken Hein'offs,

Rule 18. The play-offs shall 
commence Immediately after the 
regular schedule games are com
pleted. Team finishing In fourth 
place win play the third place 
team one game. Winner .o f  this 
game will then play toe second 
place team one game. The winner 
of this game will then play a two 
nut of three series with team in 
first place. The rules and regula
tions as adopted herein shall gov
ern all play-offs. No player who 
has not played in at least three 
games will be allowed to play In 
the play-offs.

Rule 16. In case of Inclement 
weather team managers are asked 
to call the secretary not later 
than three o’clock.,

Rule 17. Team officials shall 
have the line ups for the official 
scorer not later than 6:10. This 
rule shall enforced. ,

Rule 18. Players or team of
ficials banished for unaportsman- 
shlp conduct will be suspended 
for a period of one to four games, 
and a- fine to be aasessed against 
the said players an<l club. Umpires 
decision win judge the form of 
punishment.

Rule 19. In the event of a tie 
game and said game to be replay
ed. theg;ame will go on as original
ly scheduled. The home club as of 
the tie game will still be toe home 
club.

Rule 20. All games will be
dealt with according to the 
Spalding Guide as the official 
rule book.

man.
^  I C^icago'fi National
By Jack Band champs bad to rally with four i

Assoclatod Prato Sports Writer | in the ninth to shade Clncinant 
Baseball is back ^  the gold ' t-3, after Joe Bjggs bad held 

•standard today with suCta pre-war  ̂ ^  first eight 1
glamor names as Joe DlM^gglo, i

Braves Gallop 
Around Bases

MICKEY FINN Not This Time! LANK LEUNAKD

Ted Williams Hits Hom
er in Sox Win; Ferriss, 
Wright to Hurl Today

Boston, April 17—OP)—Brother, 
you shnutd have seen thfise firaves 
run as they beat the Brooklyn 
Dodgers 5-3 yesterday at the Wig
wam before 18.261 paid fans, the 
largc.«it first day attendance in 
more than a decade.

And while they literally were 
running themselves Into a victory 
the Red Sox were taking the 
Washington Nationals Into camp 
6-3. _

The Sox victory, featured by 
one of the longest home runs ever 
poled in Griffith Stadium—by Ted 
Williams of course—came after 
President Truman southpawed the 
first pitch to officially 'open the 
nation’s first, peacetime season 
since 1941,

The Braves probably will toss 
Ed Wright at the Dodgers today 
seeking victory number two of the 
young season. Leo Durocher re
fused to say directly whom he 
would start but the choice seem
ed to be narrowed to Vie Lombardi 
or Kirby HIgbe.

Wright had s 13-5 record with 
Ihdisnspolis and an 8-3. record 
with, the Braves in 1045. Higbe 
is recently out of the Army. Lom
bardi last ’ -car had 10 triumphs 
and 11 lo: \ s.

David I Boo) Ferriss, whoss 
freshman 1946 season ended wito 
his turning in 21 victories and 10 
losses, is Slated to hurl for the 
Cronln-men In Washington, .prob
ably against Walt Masterson.

Masterson, In the Army during 
the 1043, 1944 and most of the 
1945 scasonsX^eturned to the Sen
ators last y e ^ in  time to appear 
in four games.\Ks won one and 
loat two.

Feller, Ted Williams and Hank 
Greenberg in the headlines once i 
again.

Mel Ott and Hal Newhouser 
were the only holdovers from war
time campaigns in the sclAt circle, 
dominated by cx-GIs. that delight
ed 236,730 tons at yesterday's 
eight big league openers.

The first'day tit the 1946 cam
paign, 'widely hailed as the begin
ning of «  new gulden era in sports, 
was a huge success both financial
ly and artistically. Attendance 
showed more than a 100 per cent 
iiicrease over the 1945 figures and 
was the second highest in history.

Home Run Hitters
DiMogglo, Williams, Greenberg 

and Ott revived the home run fe
ver tliat has been running low in 
wartime scason/and Feller, New- 
bouscr and Bpud Chandler Showed 
the boys some fancy pre-war 
chucking.'

The Newbouaer-Greenberg team 
probably was the most eye-arrest- | 
mg of the lot. Lefty Hal spun a | 
neat six-hitter for his first open
ing day win but he needed Big 
Hank’s line drive homer to get a 
2-1 decision for the World Cham
pion Detroit Tigers over Nelson 
Potter and the St. Louis Browns 
before the day’s largest crowd of 
52,118,

DlMaggio and Chandlcfr also pro
vided a one-two punch foi; the New 
York Yankees who appear to be 
headed back toward the heights. 
Jolting Joe’s  400-foot clout with 
Tommy Hcnrich on hose eased the 
ace righthander along toe way to 
a five-hit 5-0 shutout of Philadel
phia as Shibe Park’s largest open
ing day turnout, 37,472, watoliM 
in awe.

Williams, making his first Big 
League appearance since 1942, 
thrilled President Truman and 30,- 
372 Washington fans with a 43()- 
foot home run, the longeat seen at 
Griffith Stadium In 15 yearA Tex. 
Hughfion sprinkled 11 Senator hlU 
along the route for a 6-3 Boston 
verdict over Roger Wolff. •

Feller turned in the prize pitch
ing job, a thrce-hlt, 1-0 blanking of 
Chicago but the Cleveland flraboU 
artist needed s belly-flop catch by 
Bob Lemon, another ex-GI, to 
save the game in the ninth inning. 
A chilled crowd of 20,106 watched 
Feller win his duel with Specs 
Dietrich. ,

Giant Power Explodes
New York Giant power, widely 

advertised all spring, was very 
much in evidence as Manager Ott’a 
511th round tripper sparked the 
Polo Grounders to an 8-4 decision 
over the Phillies. After Ott and 
Ernie Lombardi had''delivered 
early homera, Danny Murtaugh 
and Ron Northey found the range 
on Bill Volse(le to give the Qlanto 
and the 33,693 spectators a thor
ough scare.

The vaunted St. Louis Cardlnai 
pitching staff went haywire, yield
ing 11 bits, two wild pitches, sight

large opening turnout, 30,699 pail 
A muffed fly by rookie outneld 

er Gene Hermanski and a boot 
toprtstop Pee Wee Reese enahli 
Boitton to score two uneained i 
and a 6-3 win over Brooklyn, 
ton turned out 18,261 strong 
watch Billy Southworth make 
successful dehut as Braves' 
ager. Johnny Sahj outlasted _  
Gregg for the pitciting verdlcL

lnaTT«»»Ysar,iti«f,

M AN CH ESTER  
A U T O  BODY

SO Oak Street 
Telephone .3979 
Auto Body and 

Fcndei Repairing 
Auto Painlini 

Simnnlting

Han’s underwaar that Hvos 
sraU within its ssanw! Bo- 
esuM H*a Ssaforiasd-ahniak, 
it will stay ths sito you buy. 
And becauto it boon that 
Ismiliar B.VJD. labsl, it uriB 
givs you long woor and w  
piste comfort. Cbooaa firsm 
sovsral attractivo atripod ' 
patterns. 8600 oemmaidal 
Uundrito gnaronteo tbaoo 
aborts to wash aohMsetee* 
Oy.

B.V.0.F«navcrSafe«i

47c

REGAL
MEN’S SHOPS

907 MAIN STREET 
Weldon Building

P REGAL
fox Boys* W ear

OUR DOWNSTAIRS BOYS’ DEPARTMENT IS 
FULL OF THE THINGS ALL,BOYS WANT 

AND NEED!

9 Boys',Sport Coats
• Boys' Suits 

 ̂ ^  Boys' Shirts
Boys' Pajamos 

I ^  Boys' Jackets 
 ̂ ^  Boys' Leisure Coats

• Boys' Slacks

We have our...own
tailoriiiB department 
ready to serve you. . .  
and servo yon quickly. MBITS

907 MAIN ST.

m

■ r. i .

5353534823534848484823235323539023
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Oanified 
rertisements

Rent 
To Buy

For Sale 
To Sell

tiusiness Services Offered IS
OIL b u r n e r  SERVICE

Air CondlUpnlng Installed 
All Work Guaranteed!

VAN CAMP BROS.
Day and. Night Service 
PHONE 5244 OR 4844

Lost and Found ^

^— ‘4IT—License plate, number 
r.0.8T4. Finder please call 6075.

p_^An oval cameo pin name 
liw rtbed  Katherine C. Rawley. 
^Itaward. Phone 80S4.

Annonncements
,rO R  BAUD—Maple sugar cakes_ 
i, one pound box. fl.25; one poi^nd 
ii'̂  «*»", $1 postpaid. Alden Mercler. 
'■ Sharon, Vermont.
' ICSi CREAM to carry out Plnu ol 
fc Treat's extra rich ice cream. 

Without sherbet Also sundaes 
aodaa and sandwiches. Bidwell's 
Soda Shop. 527 Main street.

Personals
LUNCHEONS, teas, parties, din 
nets, banquets, weddings. No af
fair too snuill or too large for 
ua to give best of Service. In your 
homes or in a hall. Rates reason
able Consult us. Phone 4598.

F lorists— N urseries 15
ITS TIME to plant your C .’ ’ '•ado 
blue epruoe now: S-4 feet, 81.26 
up. Bring own container. 155 Oak 
street.

Roofing— R epairing 17-A

WASHI.VO Machines, vacuums. 
Irons repaireci, lawn mowers 
sharpened, repaired, prompt pick
up and dellveiy service, work 
guaranteed. The Friendly Flxlt 
shop. 718 North Main street 
Phone 4777. W Burnett

ALL MAKES oT washing ma
chines repaired.. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call, A Brewer. 2-0549.

g e n e r a l  concrete work, land
scaping. grading, relalnlnc walls, 
septic tanks Installed. For esti
mates call 4795.

RADIO — EHectrical Appliance 
Service, repair*, picked up and 
delivered promptly. 20 years’ 
experience. John Maloney Phone 
7454.

l a n d s c a p in g , plowing, har- 
rowliffe, tree removing and lawn 
grading. Alme Latullppe. ’<58 
Vemon street. Call 6077.

LIGHT 'lYucklng and moving. 
Ashes and rubbish . removed 
Phone 'J-1166 or 5717. S Olahder. 
70 Mill street Manchester.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and finishing.

,  J. E. Jensen.
Tel. Willimantic 9928, evenlhga.

EXPEKI REPAIRS Of shingles, 
slate, compoaitton and ;in roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneya and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin. .390 Woodland street 
Phone 7707.

A BACK to pre-war roeBhg, eld
ing. Insulation, new ceilings, 
paperhanging. painting. etc.
Large savings, time payment. ,̂ 
free estimates. Tel, 1756 The
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

Help W anted— Male 36
WORLD WAR n  veteran, for 
custodian and part time steward. 
Box D.B . Herald.

V

Garden— Firm— Dairy 
Products SO

ROOFING — Speciallxlng m re- 
-palring roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. No..Job too small oi ] 
large. Good work, fair price r're* \ 
eitimates. Call Ilowley. Man- | 
Chester 6361.

Painting— PaperinB 21

AntOBiobiles for Sale 4 REFRIGERATION SERVICE
1838 GRAHAM, custom, super 
charger, completely overhauled. 
l>hone 4607, ________ _

MEED A Truck? 1942 Dodge- 
' Fargo, one' Vi-ton dump, $295 

^A>wn; 1941 Chevrolet cargo,.$195 
down: 1936 Studebaker, cab over 
eagine,'-J|95 down; 1986 Interna
tional, aNAe body, $95. Brun
ner's, 80 Oa)(land street. Phone 
6191 or 4485, _______________

FOR SALE—Brand new 1946 Wll« 
lya jeeps ahd,tralleifa. Will sell 
fbr dealer’s coat. Town Motors. 
Phone 8557.

F)0R SALE—1936 Pontiac aedan.
. ^ o n e  2-1721._____________
- i ■" ' ' . II

Automobiles for Exchange Tr
1986 CHEVROLET coach deluxe in 

trade for a late model station 
wagon. Private party. Phone 
0047.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
NEW "nRES. new *recaps, used 

Urea and tubes. Expert vulcaniz
ing. 8 hours, recapping service. 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
Company, Broad street. Tele
phone 3869. Open 7 to 7.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

FOR SALE—Indian 1936 motor
cycle. Phone 2-2321.

PROPERTY Owners Attention. 
PaperhangWg and painting, in
side or ouUlde Large savings 
New block ceilings. Estimates 
furnished free, Pfton  ̂ Apex 7256

PLACE your order now for out
side painting with Edd!e Theri
ault, 61 Linnmore Drive. Phone
35S5 .

MEN

WANTED

AT o n c e :

GOOD PAY

SEE

MR. HARRIS

AT

BURR

NURSERY

no OAKLAND STREET

GARDEN Mmiure, gravel, 6eld- 
stone, fireplace and furnace wood 
delivered In Mancheater. Tel. 
2374-W2 Willimantic.

FOR SALE—Cow manure, $12 per 
j, cord, delivered. ' Also loam, $10

per load. Phone 8654.
CiUAUTY Certified Cobbler, Green 

Mountain. Chippewa and Kata- 
hldin seed potatoes at reasonable 
prices. Also high grade fertil
izer. Frank' V. Williams. Buck- 
land. Phone 7997. .

I Household Goods 51

Machinery and Tools 52
CLETRAC crawler tractors, disc 

harrow’s, com planters, cement 
mixers. Dublin Tractor Company, 
Willimantic.

NEW E-Z RIDE TRACTOR SEAT 
gives you auto-riding comfort! 
Hydraulic aboCk absorber elimi
nates "spank” and "kick” of ordi
nary seats! You’ll do more work 
with less fatigue! Fits most trac
tors. See It! $29.75. Wards Farm 
Store! Purnell Place. Manchester.

Farms snd Larfd for Sale 71

FpR SALE 82 H.P. Evinrude 
outboard motor,' In good condi
tion. Call or see between 5 to 7 
p. m. 19 North street. Phone 
2-1015.

PAINTING. Interior and exterior. 
Good work and reasonable rates, 
w. Popoff. Phone fiep.

Grunow, Coldapot. Croeley. Frigid- 
alre. G. E., and all other makes 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC 
r e f r ig e r a t io n  CO.

37 OAK ST. PHONE 2-1226
IF IT’S Electrical we do It. No Job 
too large or too small. Estimates 
free New and old work expertly 
done and g^uaranteed. Don’t let 
It shock you. Call Richard M. 
Qallnat. Tel 5719.

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS 
Hot Air Furnaces Installed 

and Reset
Eaveelroughs and Conductors 
All Type-a Sheet Metal Work. 

MAlSJiriES'nCK 
SHEEl METAL WORKS 

21 years’ experience. Phone 5413

INTERIOR and exte'rlor decor*t- 
Ing, roofing, floor sanding, gen
eral repairing. Pre-war prices, 
work gfuaranteed. Get outside 
quotes now. Webster. 6965.

CALL KEYSTONE decorators'on 
interior work. Submitting bids on 
exterior work for spring. Man
chester 2-1806.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

IlM.MEDIATE Dellver>’, new Qual- 
i ity gas range with cover-all top:
I New Deluxe Grand gas range 
! ,with waist high broiler; conibina- 
! lion gas and oil range with bur- 
■ ners: Ncsco oil cooking range 

with oven. Benson's 713 Main.
-- ■—» .,■■■< I  ................  .......

• WE BUY and sell good used 
.furniture, combination ranges,

I gas ranges and heaters Jones’ 
i Furniture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 1 2-1041.
I FOR That new linoleum or asphalt 
t tile floor, new cou.iter or count

er.repair, call 6759 qr 2-0866 and 
I our representative will call'. Dalv, 
1 Dougher^ Sc Noonan. Ihc., Floor 1 , covering specialists and contrac- 
I tors. Free estimates.

prorw a r d  Hammermilla speed 
ductlon as much as 1-3 . . . . 
cut feed costs as much as 20 per 
cent! They're so low priced, so 
efficient, th^y soon pay for them
selves in extra profits! Priced as 
low as $110. Wards Farm Store, 
Purnell Place, Manchester.

FOR SALE— 6-acre farm, 4 miles 
from Manchester on good road. 
7 room house, bam. 2-car garage 
and chicken coop, snrlng and 
brook. Small young orchard. 
Furnace, electricity, running 
water,, bath and artesian well. 
Close to school and store, bus 
Within walking distance. Price 
$7,500. Write Bor F, Herald.

Houses for Sale 72

ELECTRIC Cooler, Coca-Cola 
vending machine., Soli mine and 
Flagg, Inc., 634 Center atrccl.

51usical Instruments 58
ONE MEDIUM sized upright, $75. 

One small upright, $100 for quick 
sale. Beautiful condition. The 
Piano SJiop, 6 Pearl street. Open 
’till 9 p. m.

Qas$ified
Advertisements

For Rent 
To Buy

f'or Sale 
To Sell

WANTED to take care of children 
aflemcKins or> evenings, also do 
light housework. Phone 2-2223.

Dojps— Pets— Birds 41

ALBERT ,IA('OBS--Ashes and 
rubbish reindved. Light trucking 
Tel. 8927.

PAINTING and Paperhafifllng. 
interior and exterior deebrators. 
reasonable prices. Call for free 
estimates. Leach A Fogll, Man
chester 6797.

GET YOUR Inside work done be
fore the spring rush. Booking 
outside work now. All work 
guaranteed first class. Joseph 
Murawski. painter and paper- 
hanger. Phone 2-0338.

FOR SALE— Boston and Fox Ter- 
riyf, cross. Make nice Easter 
presents. ■ small male, small fe
male. Zimmerman’s, Lake street. 
Phone 6287.

WHITE Angora baby rabbits C<T1 
Willimantic 2-354W1.

EA.STER Bunnies, all sizes, of 
white New Zealand giants, $150. 
Phone 5098.

FLOOR problems, solved with.I 
linoleum, asphalt tile, counter | 
Expert workmanshii'. free eati- I 
mates. Open evenings. Jones | 
Furr ■ re. Oak street. Phone , 
2-1041.

Wearing A pparel— Furs 57
SPIRELLA Cnrsetlere. scientific

ally designed and comfortable 
supporting garments fitted in 
your home., Choice of materials.

---------------- :------ 77 j Ruth M. Allen. Phone 2-1254.FOR SALE — Cooper au tom atic ...........................................................
stoker In good condition. Call | p oR  SALE—Navy blue Forstmann
Manchester 8955.

ALL WOOL rugs in limited num
ber. Following sizes —9x12 — 
9x13.6 9x10 6. Close out braided
oval.rugs, at bargain prices, sizes 
4x6—2x4 —2x3 or 18X36. If you 
need scatter rugs pay us a visit. 
Benson's, 713 Main street.

FOR SALE — White enamel Ice 
box, capacity 75 pounds. 3 years 
old S’20. Phone 2-0615.

wool spring coat size 18-20. Per
fect condition. Phone 6724.

FOR SALE—5 room single, ga
rage, fire place, storm windows, 
screens, 5 years old. Call owner 
after six, 2-00^. ,

FOR SALB; -Two-famUy duplex, 
123-125 Cooper Hill street, 7 
rooms each rent. Excellent con
dition, close to schools, hot air- 
heat, price $10,000. Shown only 
by appointment. Brae-Burn Real
ty. Phones 5329 r 2-0920.

FOR SALE—Located on Cumber
land street off Hilliard street, 6 
room .single, oil steam heat. large 
lot, nicely landscaped, two-car 
garage. Vacant. Price. $9,300. 
Phone 5470.

FOR SALE—One room cabin, lOx- 
14. Inquire 617 Center street.

FOR SALE —Attractive six room 
home In excellent location. Va
cant June 15th. Living-room, 
dining-room, kitchen. lavatory 
and sun porch on 1st floor, three 
bedrooms and Ule bath on second 
floor. Fireplace in living room, 
steam heat wlth.oil burner, two- 
car detached gasage. beautifully 
landscaped lot, on bus lino. Shown 
by appointment only. Price $14,- 

• 500. Call - .McKinney Brothers. 
Realtors, Real Estate and Insur
ance, 505 Main street. Phone' 6060

Wanted—4leal Batate 77
A BROAD field of cash buyers fbr 
your property or buslneiss. Con
tinental Real Eletate Co. fJ,ohn 
Barry I, Manchester salea''niana- 
ger. Phone 2-0809.

PROPERTY Owners—If you h' i 
considering capitalizing on the 
present high market contact us. 
We pay top cash for residential 
or commierciaJ property. For 
quick action ' cominunicatr with 
us. Phone 7728-53’29 or 2-0920. or 
Write Brae-Burn Realty Co., 6 
South Main street. Manchester.

WANTED —Real estate of alt 
types and kinds Have cash buy
ers walling. For quick service 
call Jones Realty. 113 and 115 
Main street, Manchester. Phone 
8254.

WANTED—By private party, 4-5- 
6 room single In good condition, 
in good section. Would consider 
duplex or flat, $9,000 or $10,000. 
Ample cash. Write Box G.fil.. 
Herald.

Wanted—To Bay 58
I-ols for  Sale 73

WALTER SCHULTZ, 82 (kingress 
street. Ashes and rubbish ,4̂ eraov- 
ed.. Local trucking. Tel:'2-1588.

LAWN MOWERS, any make, han^ 
or power, sharpcnetl and repair
ed. Saws, any kind, filed and 
set, knives, shears, cllppc blades 
sharpened. Capitol Grinding, 38 
Main street. Phone 7958.

in t e r io r  and exterior painting,
Also paperhanging Prompt serv
ice. Fair Price D E. Frechette 
Phone. 7630.

INTERIOR and exterior pointing, 
also paperhanging, prompt serv
ice. Free estimates. Phone 2-2424. 
C. Mlkolelt.

FOR SALE- Easter bunnlea. Five 
pounds of rabbit food free with 
every two. 437 <2 North Main 
street.

Poultry and Supplies 43,

PAINTING and paperhanging.
Best of materials used. Free estl- 

' mates. William Clifford. 8768.
N

p a in t in g  a n d  Paperhangtng 
Good work Reasonable rates 
Rnymond\Flske Phone 3384

DELUXE dressed nroiiers, fryers 
roasters. 48c ib. Also fresh eggs 
Special price stores ■ and large 
orders. Deliveries Wednesdays 
Saturdays 2-0611.

THREE months old chickens, 85c 
each. No deliveries. A. Nelson. 
737 Lydall street! Phone 8906.

LARGE Cheat of drawers and con
sole table. French Provincial 
maple lowboy, kitchen table and 
chair. Fine pieces. In excellent 
condition. Call 2-0045.

FOR BALE—1941 table top model 
gas range, excellent condition. 
Inquire 31 E. Garden Drive.

NEW Vacuum cleaner# foi sale 
Liberal trade-i.i allowance A, B 
C. Appliance and Service C!om- 
pany. 21 Maple street. Phone 

■ 2-1.575.

SPRUNG Clea g! We buy rage, 
magazines, n wspapers and scrap 
metals. Three, trucks to serve 
you. Wm. Ostrinsky. 182 Bisseli 
street. Phone 5879.

CASH FOR pianos or musical In
struments. regardless age. condi
tion. Highest P' ible prices. The 
Piano Shop, 6 Pearl street. Phone 
6332.

I VERY desirable building lot on 
Princeton street, 100’ frontage. 
For price and details see A. W. 
Benson. 73 Princeton street. 
Phone 6364.

FOR SALE—6 building lots on 
Henry street. Inquire 39 .Munroe 
street.

j USED FUR.MTURE bought and
---------------------—----------- ---------------' sold The Red Shop. .56 Hudson

i street Moores Used Furniture 
10 BUFF breeding pullets now lay- phone 7251

Ing. $2 each. Call 2-1390 till 9 p.m.

WE WILL bqy your rags, news
papers, magazines and scrap; 
metals. Arnold Nelson. 737 Lydall ] 
street. Phone 8906, 1

HOLLISTER Street, 2 building 
lots, comer location. 120 ft. front
age, 120 ft. deep. Good residential 
section. Will show by appoint
ment. Box X. Herald.

LIST YOUR property with E. J. 
Campbell Co., homes, lots, busi
ness. etc. We guarsnlee satisfac
tion. Call 8215 at any time.

VVA.NTED--1 am-^looklng for a 
family who wishes to take ad
vantage of Ihc ' high mar
ket and might sell their home for 
cash. Write Box E, 'Herald.

A HOME In a nice reside-itlal dls- 
, trict preferably Oreenbrobkc, 

Bluetlelds or Horton road devel
opments. Would consider a good 
two-family. All cash, nq agents. 
Write Box L.

WANTED—A pair of boy’s high 
fishing boots. Size 3 or 4. Call 
6721.

Ronms Without Hoard 59

FOR RENT—Room with kitchen 
privileges. Call 8791.

FOR.BALE — 'Two lots. 150x100. 
combined, on Homestead street. 
For further details phone Mrs. 
Ruflnl, 3128.

WANTED — House, '6 or more 
rooms, some land, within 10 
miles of Manchester. Write Box 
B, Herald,'”

LET I4 E SELL your lake property 
of any description. Just give me 
15 days. I have a long list of 

customers waiting. W. J. Re>>_ 
nolds, Lake Specialists^ Hartford' 
Office 6-6123, evenings 2-6307. 
Coventry office Willimantic 
1021W4.

Land for Rent 73.\

FOR RENT— 10 
Pheine 2-0823.

acrec of land.

Wanted Auto»-> 
Motorcycles 1 2

WANTED— Model A Ford coupe,
In good condition. Telephone 
8180.

WANTED—Good used car, from 
private party, 1938 up. sedan pre
ferred. Phone 4250.

SELL US y  r "ar now while we 
are paying top price. Broad 
Street Motor Sales. Phone 3926.

MORE CASH fbr your car from 
your .Pontiac, dealer. Stop in or 
call 4164. Ck)i'b,Motors.

Business, Servlcea Offered 13
f u l l e r  BRUSH bealers— For 
Fuller products and service any 
place In Manchester township, 
phone 2-1254.

v lO S P IT A L IZ A 'n O N , . accident, 
fire; automobile. All forms 01 in
surance. Real estate ustings 
wanted. Harold J. Leese, agenL 

' Telephone 3627 days-evenings.
GARDE.NS U) plow and harrow 

Warren G. Case. 18 Lilac street. 
Telephone 7537.

 ̂ LINOLEUM and asphalt tile, in
stallation, qualit} materials. Your 
job gets complete attention. 
Daly. Dougherty & Noonan. Inc. 
Phone 6759 _pr 2-0866.

SHEEl METAL WORK, hoi aU 
furnace repairing. New hot air 
and air conditioning furnaces in
stalled. Slaves trough and con
ductor.'repairihg Norraatr Bentz, 
277 Spruce street. Tel 8966

H.VVE available tima for qrchl- 
tectual and mechanical drawing, 
call Hart.fojU 7-4267 weekdays, 
.5979 evenings and weekends. J. J. 
and E. P. Zapatka.

A.NTIQUE8 reflrUshed and repair
ed. Rush or splint seats replaced 
Ticmann. 189 South Main street 
Phone 5643.

ALL APPLIANCES servlc^ and 
repaired, bumeis/ retrigeratora, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tsl Manchester 2-0883.

WATERMAN’S Personal errand 
service, "Local package deliv
ery." Light moving and trucking. 
24-hour service. Tel. 2-0752.

ELElTTRIC and Acetylene weld
ing. No Job too large or too 
small. All work guaranteed. 
Parker Welding Co . 166 Mlddld
Turnpike, West. Tel. 3926.

WOODWORK for your home. 
Wardrobes. bof'" ’ases, "Shlp- 
.shape" 'kitchen cabinets. Guar
anteed furniture repairs. Call 
Clint Hendrickson, 2-0963. ''

Private Inatriivllona 28
e l o c u t io n —Speech difficulties 
corrected, based on Alexander 
Graham Bell’s research leading to 
telephone. Tutoring.- reading, 
mathematics. White Studio, 709 
Main, 2-:*392.

Musical—Dramatic 29

p l o w in g  and harrowing/ Gar
dens a specialty. R. Watson. 
Phone 2-0957.

SEWING machines, vacuum clean
ers and small appliances repair
ed. A.B.C. Appliance and Service 
Co.. 21 .Maple street Phone 2- 
1575. Pick-up and delivery service

CHIMNEYS expertly cleaned and 
repaired, also flashing. Manches
ter Chimney Cleaners. Phone 
2-2411.

ELECTRIC Motors, repairing and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs. 221 
North Main street, opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
street. Phone 5642.

THE p io n e e r  Steel Venetian 
blinds. Ivory color. Immediate de
livery. Findell Mfg. Co..' 485 Mid
dle Turnpike East. Telephone 4865

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player pianos specialty. John 
Cockerham.- 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

Wanted— Pels— Poultry ,
—StiH’k 44

WA.NTED-
2-0617

-LIVE poultry Phqne

Articles for Sale 45
FO'R SALE—22 rifle, a 12-gauge 
shot gun, $10; an air compressor. 

14 Munroe street.

VENETIAN Blinds. Ideal Manu 
fncturlng Company Custom built 
for homes and offi’ -es^^e spe
cialize In repainting, recording, 
rctaplng like new. For prompt 
service call 4553,

WF: HAVE Jihesl assortments ot 
kitchen ^oleum s A ’jiO Ule and 
wall coverings Manchestei Floor 
Covering Center. 24 Birch Cali 
0688 '

FOR RENT — Clean furnished 
room near bath. Central location, 
suitable for business man. Call 
6951.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

Suburhani for Sale 75
VTCINITY>.of Bolton Lake li  ̂

room colonial, good condlUon, 
modernized, fireplaces, furnace, 
bath, barn and garage. 8 acres, 
school bus. $9,000. Kay Marshall 
2-0715.

WICKER stroller. $5: upright 
piano, $10; gas stove. ,$10, and 

— i wardrobe trunk $10. Phone 2-1043

ROOM AND board for gentleman. 
Inquire 476 Main street. i

Legal Notices
ORDKR OP NOTICE

Wanted to Kent 68

EXCELLENT Piano tuning, re
pairing and rebufl » II work 
guaranteed. Elstimates cheerfully 
given. The Plano Shop. 6 Pearl 
Street. Phone 6332.

Help. Wanted— Female

COUNTER girl for bakery. to 
work l .t o  9 p. m. Apply In per
son, Manchester Baking. Com
pany, 21 Kerry street.

FOR SALE 4-wheel lugyage 
trailer. 2-seater buggy. 2-horse j
farm wagon. Tel. 2-2139. 10 | poR  SALE—A white enamel pre-
Church street between 6 and 7 j war sink. Cheap. Phone 8005.
P’ _______ _______________ _ ! FLOOR sapiple. living-room suites

and sofas. Come in and look them 
over. Our prices are right. Ben
son’s. 713 Main street.

$150 REWARD for 4 or 5 
rent.^Call 3166.

THE MANCHESTER TRUST COM
PANY V*. DOROTHY ROYCE. RUBY 
SXE AD

I STATE OF CONNECTICUT. County 
room  (,f Tqjland. *«. Vernon. April I6lh. 

A.D. 1946.
Upon the Complaint of the said The 

Manchester Trust Company claiminir. 
for the reasons therein set forth, aMIDDLEJ-AOED party heeds 3 to 

5 room rent, best of references j fQ̂ ecloeure and the possession of cer- 
and no chlldFen. Phone 2-0462. ■ ■ ------■----------  - ....

dog houses.

FRAME Spinners wanted on sec
ond shift. Good working condi
tions, good wages and Incentive 
bonus. Experience preferred but 
not essential. Apply In person at 
Aldon Spinning MlMs. Talcott- 
yllle. Conn.

KAIHO KEPA IKING. PtCk-up 
service. Kadloe checked at iRe 
home Store open aJI day. Man-̂  
chestei Radio Service. 73 Birch 
street I’elephone ’2-41840. .

IF ITS electrical we’ll fix it. and 
guaranlye Bring In your 
table lamp, toaster, vacuum, flat 
Iron, fan or anything else you 
have Hank's Electrical Repsdr 
SetA’ice. 74 North street. Phone 
7836, ' .

WANTED—Sales girl for full or 
part time work. Textile Store. 913 
Main street.

WANTED—Shirt presser or one 
’ who Is wUyng to learn. Also two 

girls for general laundry work. 
Manchester Laundry, 72 Maple 
street.

Household Services 
Offered IS-A

WANTED—Laundry to do at my 
home, special care, reasonable 
Phone 4304.

FIorists-’̂ Nurscries 15

RADIO Clinic- Radios serviced
with modem test equipment and __
r e ^ a d  In 24 hours. b r o S ,  rabl,
axperiance. 00-day 
Phone 8079.

guarantee.

LOCAL UOVtNQ, trucking and 
rauMved. J. KleUi. 28 Foley 
IhlephoiM 07l8i

- - . •- ---- V -  * -

BOOKKEETINO, pubUo acoount- 
1a®» tnoona tax raturna, payroll, 
woial aaoirtty, withholding tax, 

it compenaation. 
ffoMlo. IklaplMma 3627

nyUmvldad for all oc< 
‘ Â niiaBiblnation. anj

OUR GIANT Pansies make ideal' 
Easter gifts. Your choice of 
colors, 50c basket. In bloom, 6 
colors of creeping phlox, also 
arabts. Thousands of hardy 
plants,, mostly 4-95c. Time to aet 
out transplanted lettuce, cab

Strawberry plsints 35-$l;. 1,000- 
$15; everbearing, I00-$4.50 
Gladioli, raspberries, .shrubs, 
evergreens. "Woodland Gardens, 
John Zapatka, 168 Woodland 
street. Telephone 8474.

I N S U R E
With

McKINNKY RROTHBRS
Real Estate and Insarance 

505 MAIN ST. TEL. flOflO

FOR , SALE -Two
Phone 2-1667,- ___  ______

FOR SALE—Model airplane, Syn-| 
cro Ace engine ready to fly. Phone I r o PER gas range, model 41. Used 
5820. - 1 one year. Reasonable. Call 2-1129.

PETERSON Studio for beautiful 
portraits or wedding pictures at 
reasonable prices.' Odd Fellows 
Building. 489 Main street.

Building Materials 47
'BOLTON NOTCH flat stone, suit

able for terraces, stepping stones, 
wills, fire-places and other build
ing purpose*. E. ' T. McKinney, 
Bolton Notch. Manchester 5230.

NO DOWN payment. 36 months 
to pay for a complete roofing or 
siding Job, including material and 
labor. Montgomery Ward roofing 
experts will give you an. accurate 
eatlmatc, F. H. A. financing ar
ranged for. Phone,5161 dr call at 
the store. Montgomery Ward. ’

WANTED — Young lady.' plain 
cook.’ free to travel. Will visit 
Orand Canyon, Boulder Dam. 
Death Valley, Yosemlte Valley, 
California. For Interview phone 
2:2463. Will receive calls 'til! Wed
nesday night.

WANTED — Girl with steno
graphic experience for part time 
worlf In law office. Must be able 
to draw deeds and other legal 
documents. Write Box Z, Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 86

WANTED Short order cook, 
night work. Apply Oak Grill.

PAINTE3BS, first ctass, none other 
need apply. Raymond Fisks, 213 
Hilliard street. Phone 3384.

Mole Help 
Wanted

Apply

Colonial Board 
Company

615 Parker Street

FOR SALE Maple crib, com
plete. 16 Pioneer Circle. Manches
ter, Conn. '

A COUPLE, wRh two children 
urgently needs a fdur to alx room 
rent. Call W. H. Holman 3265.

THEATER manager, ex-service
man desires to rent 4-5 or 6 
rooms, for family of four, single. 
Central location preferred but 
not essential. Will pay top price. 
Phone 6996.

IMMEDIATE Delivery, limited 
number, Hoover vacuum clean- i 
era. $36.45; Deluxe/Eureka. $76; i 
electric heaters, $5.95. $15.95 and 
$45. Benson s. 713 Main street.

BOOKCASES, radio, twin bed 
complete, lamps, 9x12 rug, carpet 
sweeper, chairs, tables. Phone 
5847.

h o s p i t a l  Beds or wheel-chairs 
for rent or sale. Rates reason
able. If you need a sleep board 
to give your back a firm support, 
we have them In three practical 
Mzes. Phtine Keith’s Furniture. 
4159.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
V Prtfducta 50

DUCK AND GOOSE egge for 
hatching. Sankey Farm, rear of 
179 Oakland street. Phone 793^.

FOR ^AL&—Green Mountain po
tatoes, seconds. Amelia Jarvis, 
872 Parker street. Phone 7026.

LOAM AND Turf for sale. Any 
amount delivered anywhere in 
town. Call 6352. Fred Fava.

FOR SALE
Steam Shovel lri“" Go6d 

Runninsr Order.
Alao Approximately 7 

Acres o f Sand and Gravel 
in a Good Location.^

E n t i r e  Property and 
Steam Shovel can be bought 
for as little as $3,700.
For Purther_Inforpiation

CALL 5105 ,

ALLEN  
REALTY CO.

180 Center Street

WANTED
f ir s t  c l a s s
CARPENTERS 
And Pointers /

Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road 

Phone 4112 or 7275

WANTED—5 to 6 room rent in 
up to 18 miles east of Connecti
cut river. Y’ oung couple willing 
to pay a substantial rent, with a 
two-year lease. Phone Rockville 
979-13, evenings.

Capitalize On A 
High Market

No red tape— No unneces* 
siary details. Cash for all 
types of property—singles, 
duplex, flats, farms, lots 
and suburban property;

JARVIS

SEED
POTATOES

quAU TYg c v im n E D  
and

FERTILIZER
At Rcaaensble PrIOM

Frank Williams
Boddaad

OALLTN7

Read. Herald Adva.

REALTY CO.
6 Dover R>w4 or 
Xfl Alexufler St. 
PtHMie 4112 or 1226

tain mortitB(?e(i prentlaea now pt-ndlns. 
returnable to the flrat Tueejlay of May 
A.D. 1946. before the Court of Com
mon Pleaae In and for fiatd County of 
Tolland.

It appearing to. and being found bjr 
the aubaerlbing authority that thC' 
aald defendant Dorothy Royce, la r .-  
aldlng at Rovalton, Vermont, and la 
absent from thl* State; that the where
about* of the, defendant Ruby Stead.
1* unknown to the plaintiff.

It Is therefore ordered, that 'Notice 
of the pendenfy of said complaint be 
given *ald defendant Ruby Stead, by 
publishing till* order In the Man- 
ehe»ler Evbnlng Herald a newspaper 
printed In M snoh«6tf- Connecticut, 
two week* *ucce»slvely. eommenelng 
on or before the 18th day of April,
A.D.. 1946. and by depoaltlng a true 
and atte*ted copy o f said complaint, 
citation, a n d 'o f  this.'Order of Notice.
In the po*t office at Manchester. Con
necticut. pottage paid by registered 
letter directed tp tfie defendant Doro
thy Rovee. Royalton. VeHiiont, cxre ol 
Fred Flandreau. on or hcrore the I8th 
dav of Adrll. A.D.C 1946. by , some 
proper officer or per*on Indifferent.

MARflARET H. MANTAK,
A**t. Clerk of the Court pf Com- 

moil Plea* for Tolland County, .j , r

T o y « i

A dveH iseiiie iit

Dog Owners
Section 3339, Chapter 189. Gen

eral Statutes of the State of Con- 
hectl.-ul. Revision of 1930. RE
QUIRES THAT ALL DOGS 
OVER SIX MONTH.S OLD MUST ■ 
EE LICENSFID ON OR BEFORE 
MAY 1st. 1946. Neglect or refusal 
to license your dog on or before 
that date will cost .vou an addi
tional dollar as well as make you 
liable to arrest.

Registration fees are as fol
lows:' Male or Spayed Female. 
$2 00; Female. $5.25; Kennel (not 
more than ten ^ s ) ' $26.00.

Information required under the 
law includes; Sex, Name, Breed. 
Age and Color Markings.

VETERINARY CERTIFICATE 
REQUIRED FOR SPAYED FE
MALE NOT PREVIOUSLY LI
CENSED.

Office hburs will be as follows; 
Daily except Saturdays and Sun
days, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m., except 
Thurfulav, April 25th, when tha 
hours will be from 9 a. m. to 9 p. 
m., and Tuesday, April 30th, when 
the hours will be from 9 a. m. to 
9 p. m. Saturdays the hjurs ŵ lJ 
be fi^m 9 a. m. to 12 noon.

If available, bring last year’s li
cense with you as this will 
dite the l8.';uancc of your new It/ 
cefise. - '/

If ■̂ you apply for renew^/bv 
mail enclose a three, cent .sc)f ad
dressed ■ envelope. /

Samuel J. Turkiiigton,
-Town CTerk.

R e a d  H e r a M  A d v s .

ATTENTION
YETERAN S!

If you nc«d • house and can 
pay approximately $40.00 * 
month, we have a variety 
o f  homes t&ohoose from.

Occupancy 60-90 daya.
Prices ranging from $7,000 
to $7,900. Small down pay
ment acceptable.

For Further Information
'Intnira:

Edwards & Sdhwara
Real Estate and Insoranre 
Phone 4488 641 Main St.

FOR SALE
Two-Family House— 10 rooms, all lippfovemenls, near 

*. school and stores, on bus line, corner, lot. Attrac
tive house.

Two-Family House— rooms, no heat, big TSarn, just 
" off Center street. Garden plot. Price $6,500.

Four-Family House—4 rooms each, near 5Iain. a||!Cet, 
* ^hools and stores. Price $7,500.

l a n d — Abbut 25 a c r ^ o n  hard road/*lights, water; 
would make nice small farm, hear Mhool and center 
of town. Price $3,800.

JAMES J. ROHAN & SON
517 H A R T F O R D  B O A D  T E L E P H O N B  7 4 »8

'"■U’ ’OFT

MALE HELP WANTED.
Indoor and Outdoor Work.

Good Pay! Pennanent Work!
Vacation With Pay! ' >

Life. Sickness and .Accident Insurance Free!
Apply

THE t)RFORD SOAP CO.
75 Hilliard Street

Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n in g  h e r a l d . MANunesiisR, cunn,, w ed w ejsd at , a p r il  it , m ®

By W ILLIAM  MAIER

n .  StOTyi - I , , ,  AriraM 
Trainer!”  Bart Wyiane'* erowd 
yells when Debby Weeks calms 
down the ‘‘mad”  dog which has 
Just arrived, crated, at the little 
Cape Cod station addressed to her 
brother-in-law, ElUe. A t 19 Debby 
aUU acts aad dresses like a tom
boy. Her sister Agnes warns her 
shell never And a hnsbaad Wileas 
she changes her ways. EUie, 
Agnes’ husband, drops a homb- 
sheU when he aaaona4M that he 
has Invested almost tbe|r entire 
savings In 'a  61,000 Are lasaraace 
poUey for the old lumse the three 
o f them live laTAgaea had planned 
to spend the money on n new oll- 
heater aad a seeretarlal course for 
Debby.

m
Tliat night Bull was restless. 

Osbby hsard him moving about 
In ths kitchen, walking round and 
round tha room, whining and 
growllM. Hs woke her up three 
times. *nie third time It was early 
morning, barely light enough for 
her to see around her room. She 
got up and wriggled Into her 
clothes; through the small square 
window she could see pale streaks 
o f lemon-cblored light.
 ̂ She tiptoed down the stairs and 

through the sitting room Into the 
kitchen. The dog Jumped up on 
her, whining and whimpering and 
licking her hand, and she rum
pled his head and led him out to 
the porch. He strained at the col
lar and she dragged him roughly 
toward the bam and tied him to 
the rope. He ran back and forth.

yipping, then turned quickly and 
lolloped to the end of the leash, 
straining toward the moors, his 
neck 'eiftendlng till his collar was 
back ovSr his shoulders.

Debby stood still, watching him, 
and presently BUie came out of the 
kitchen door with the tails of his 
flannel shirt outside hts trousers 
and motioned with 'his head to
ward the house. "Asleep,”  he said.

Debby nodded, looking at him 
out of the comer of her ejte and 
smiling faintly. "Mad, ain’t she?” 
she said.

"Phew,”  said Blue.
“ Did you really buy some Are 

insurance?”
"Sure 1/dld.”
•‘When?’'̂
"The other day,”
She grinned at himi slowly. 

"You mean the other night?” 
"Well, yeah. It was after sup

per.”
He was grinning too, sheepishly. 
"Who sold It to you?”
"Fellow named Newkirk, Ken 

Newkirk.”
"Never heard of him,” said 

Debby.
"Llyes in Orleans,” said Elbe. 

“ Hasn't been there long. Sells real 
estate and Insurance and deals In 
antiques some.”

She chuckled, himchlng her 
shoulders. "Keeps his office open 
late, don’t he?"

"Important business,” said Elbe, 
"ain’t done In offices.”

"Not with you. It ain’t. How 
many drinks did he buy you?” 

"No more than I bought him. 
We took turns pay^'.” _

FUNNY BUSINESS

I’-'
Illiroilllll 90y

^  ' a/ 1 ».«—

A 'V
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Debby.laughed. "You’d a thought 
he m ight'of paid for the drinks." 
She turned aqd looked at the low- 
eaved, slope roofed house. Its shln- 
glea were blacken^ and curling, 
its windows smair-panei: arid ir
regular.'’ "How long you 'spose that 
house has been there, E lbe?" she 
asked.

"Couple o’ hundred years.”
"I ’ll bet this is the flrst time it 

ever had Are Insurance on it,” she 
said.

“That don’t make It a bad 
thing to have.”

” 'Course It don’t. Only It ain’t 
worth sbven thousand.”

"Well, you can’t tell,”  said 
Hbllc. "These summer people Will 
pay a lot for old houses like that.” 

“They won’t pay seven thou
sand for that one.”

"Who wants ’em to? If I was 
aimin’ to sell It, I wouldn’t of in
sured it.”

"That’s right, Elbe,” Debby said 
emphatically. "We won’t ever sell 
It, wbl we? It wouldn’t be much 
fun livin’ somewheres else.”

Blbe threw his head back and 
stared at her. Wide-eyed. "No,”  
he said, "it woulto’t.” He turned 
rqund quickly,. spat in the grasu, 
and uwaggered across the yard to
ward the dog, tucking In his shirt 
as he Went. “Come on,”  he said, 
"what d’ye, say we let him go? 

what hZ’U do.” ^
Bull glanced up at him impa

tiently, then pointed his quivering 
nose out toward .the open hills 
again. Elbe untied the knot and 
held the collar, glancing .round at 
Debby. She nodded and he let 

The dog was away like a bright
ened JacK-rabhit, galloping . in 
long, awkward leapa,- his ears 
flapping.

Its dipped out of sight below the 
hill, then reappeared on the far 
hillside, climbing with undiminlah- 
ed speed past clumps of beach 
plum and bayberry. Anally he dis
appeared over the tip of the hill, 

“Where would you go If you' 
was him ?”  Debby asked.

EUie thought it over. "I ’d go 
explorin’.”  He shaded his eyes, 
looking up ths valley toward the 
bea6h. "An’ when I got sick of 
that, I ’d go back to where the 
food was.”

They watched for five minutes, 
then walked slowly back toward 
the house.

"Say. Debby,” said Elbe.
She looked up at him.
"You disappointed about not 

takln' that course?”
"Who, m e?” she asked, half 

laughing, half disgusted. "I like 
things all right the way they are, 
don’t you?”

He grunted. "Sure I do.”  Then 
he scowled. “But you won’t for 
always.”

"Why not?”
He shook his head. "I don’t 

know. But you won’t." He 
trudged on. his thumbs hitched 
around his belt, his eyes staring 
stonily ahead. Finally, without 
looking up, he said, "Girls get 
restless.”

He spat resoundingly over his 
shoulder and walked along faster.

Sense and Nonsense
Father—Well, son, how are your 

grades ?
Junior—OK, Dad, except In one. 

But in that one I’m just like some 
of our moat famous men—Wash
ington, Napoleon and Lincoln.

Father- -How’s that?
Junior—I’ve gone down in His

tory.
The reason a dog has so many 

friends is because he wags hts tail 
instead of bis tongue.

We Strongty Adiiae Against This 
To get yourself in trouble quick, 
HCre’s how to set the stage:
Just teb a woman that you think 
She really looks her age.

—Dave J. Teter.

Professor (taking up qiiix pa- 
per>—Why the quotation marks 
on this paper?

Student— 'Courtesy to the man 
on my le ft

The girlrwere discuasing their 
husbands with Special reference on 
how to break them in jiroperljr;

First (married only a year)—My 
husband used to sipoke like a stop
ped up furiiace when we were mar- 
rie< but now doesn't touch tobke- 
co.

Another Wife — It certainly 
takes a strong wbl to do that.

Bride (o f the non-smoker)— 
That’s just tha kind I ’vs go t

Then there is the sadly disillu
sioned l^ u n g  fellow who figured 
he would begin saving after he got 
married.

Father (calling on family doc
tor)—Doctor, my son has cholera 
and the worst part o f it is that he 
admits he caught It from kissing 
the maid.

Doctor—Oh, web, young people 
will do thoughtless things.

Father—But Doctor, to be quite 
frank, I kissed the girl myself. , 

Doctor—By jove, that’s too ba*d! 
Father—And to make matters 

worse, since then I have kissed'hiy 
wife every morning and evening. 
I’m afraid that she too a lb — 

Doctor (Interrupting wildly) — 
Oh, my gosh! We’U all hkve it!

__Anythlng can happen, suggests 
the Kitchener, Ont., CTan. Record 
when both the hunter and his giin 
are loaded.

"I keep hearing funny noises like llie word ‘ForeV!’
CAR' "  '» BY im K I'LIRNER

/

acFR. taMRTiml .a.R»ftu.afaT.

"What we heed is a sort of tjNO for otir block to eettle 
disputes over borrowed iawnmowers, garden tools and

stuff”

was boys who got restle.ss,- 
(To B4‘ Continued)'

Mrs. Clancy—Where have I *^en 
that girl before?

Mrs. 0!Leary—That’s Mrs. Gro
gan’s daughter, that u»ed to be 
called Agnes. She Went on the 
stage and has a non de plume now.

Mrs. CTancy Poor girl. Her 
mbther wasn.’t any too strong eith- 
«r.

P r^ d lces  are like rats that
__ , cr^ep Into the traps of men’s

Debby had always heard that it /niuds, and then seldom get out.

SIDE r.I.ANCES

Far better It is to keep an open 
mind.

2 BY GALBRAITH
. r

4<-/7
COP*, i wt av at* |q »ica  me. t, m, mo. u. a fat, or*

‘Your fa'^er has bcflu putting so much emphasis on how 
we should''think only of the spiritual side of ^ster, we 

W’on t show our new hats until Easter morning!”

SoldlCf—Waiter, bring ma some 
tomato juice for a pick-up.

Waiter—Ytt, sir, and what do 
you want for^ourself? •

How D*Yb Feel?
"Corkin’ ” said tha  ̂bottle. 
“ Rotten,” said the apple.
"Punk,” said the firecracker. 
“ Kine,"  ̂said the Judge;
"First rate," said the postmaster 
’Drand,”  said the piano.
"Keen," said the knife. ■%
"Ripping,” said the trdusers. 
"Juicy.” said the orahge.
".^b done up," said the shirt.

They were ssstsd in the dtnbig 
car on a tram coming out of Flor
ida bound, north.

She (to her eacort as her eyes 
turned in the direction of a man 
seated at another table across ths 
aisle)—NoUca that Scotchman?

Escort—1 aea a man, but I don’t 
know that he’s a Scotchman. W ^ t  
makes you think he la ? ^

She—He licked hia apadtacles 
after eating hta grapefrvK.

Home la whera ^ihan. can do as 
ha flaaaea—If ha Is a bachelor.

Sociai Situations
/

The Sttiintlon: Tou receive a 
wedding announcement from a 
person who is not a close friend.

Wrong Way: Send a gift, even 
though you do nbt want to.

Bight W ay;''^nd  a gift only tt 
you really want to. (If you are In
vited to a wedding, you should 
aend a gift, hut it la not necaaaary 
to do MO if you receive an an
nouncement, rather than an invi
tation.)
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0 BY EDGAR MARTIN
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BY V. T. HAML04
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Growl Finds Something

MR. IKON IS 
HSRE ÎNSPCCTORj

IT MUST BE IMPORT*/  VOU WANTED 
ANT BUSINESS TNAT f  TD BE INRHtM 
60T ME DOWN HEIUU10 AT ONCE IF 

^ AT THIS HOUR.^WE60rMNaUES 
INSPECTOR. îAlNTNE DICiaSi.

LWlU.tVEO0T 
ETNIN9.

BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY AND RALPH LANE

WASH TUBBS

WEU, HE 
COULDNT SMOKE 
THIS ONE, IT'S A  ̂
DUMMY. AND THERlS

CAhiCTUIhlie.

M fiUlfiO
UMBiSiBNOCS
INBIVlOfNCV
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In Pursuit BY FRED HAR51AN

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOI'LE
THACr LOOSE 

BRICK OKI TM’ 
CHIMBL.V MAY 
FALL DOWN AM ’ 
CONK SOMEBODY, 
BUT WC CAN’T  
EVEN OIT-AieAe'-
rr WITH Trits
SaU lFM EN T.'

W EL L, j n s  
I ^ T  ONE 

O’ ’TH’ KITTENS 
OP TMBRB AN ’ 
C X l L  TM’ FIRE 
DEPARTMENT—.. 
T H B y 'tU  BRINS 

th e  EQUIPMENT.',
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